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.Mamben of Ai^rson Shea 
Pnat. No. 3046. and tta Auxiliary 
are re<).ueated to meet aU7 o'clock 
tonight in front oi the Holmes 
Funeral Home to pay respecte to 
George Leggett, father of William 
Leggett, a  member of the post.

The present address of SIroore 
Q. Vincent Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
EHmore G. Vincent, 132 Cooper St., 
Is Elmore G. '/incent Jr., A F. 
11341819, Flight 03319, P. Q. Box 
1903, Ladkiand Air Force Base, 
Tex.

Joseph T. Bell, son o f‘Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard J . Bell. 34 W. Middle 
Tpite., is now spending a 9>day 
leave from Barin Field, F o le y ,  
AUt„ at his home. He will report 
to Corpus Christ!. Tex., for final 

Nvtralnlng before being commis
sioned.

Pastor and Mrs. C. Henry 
Anderson of the Ehnanuel Lutheran 
CSiUrch have returned from a 
month’s vacation at Cranberry 
LAke, Spencer, Mssa., and a tour 
of Oape COd. The pastor will 
preach at the 9 am. communion 
service Sunday.

The Auxiliary to Anderson Shea 
Post. No. 2048, VFW, will hold Us 
weekly setback party tonight at' 
8:30 at the post home. The public 
is Invited.

K n^aged

Richard Brereton, 20. 91 Weaver i 
Rd., has Joined the U.S. Marine, 

,Corps and reported to Parris Is-  ̂
land. 8. C.. Marine Training Base, ' 
for training.

Unit Finishes 
Rt. 6 Report

Mrs. Theodore C. Zimmer. 472 , 
Main St., left today for a month's; 
vacation with her relatives In St. ■ 
John, New Castle, Quarryville and j 
Halifax, Canada. Mrs. Beatrix I 
Cunningham, sister of Mrs. Zim
mer, and her two sons, who spent 
the month of July In .Manchester, 
returned homo to Canada with 
her. •lean Henrietta Smith

Mr.

ICE PIAN T OPEN
WEEKDAYS- 8  A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SUNDAYS-8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
CRUSHED ICE 
■LOCK ICE 
ICE CURES

L . T .  1 ¥ 4 > 0 0  C O .
SI BISSELL STREET—PHONE Ml .3-1129 
Bisull Street R u m  East Off Main Street 

At State Theater Building

and Mra. h>ederick S. 
Smith, 134 N, School Sl„ announce 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Jean 
Henrietta Smith, to Melvin R. Lo- 
baugh. Ti’ork Springa, Pa. He 
is the son of Charles Lobaugh of 
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., and the late 

: Mrs. Hattie lobaugh.
-Miss Smith is a graduate of 

, Manchester High School and 
’ Teachers College of Connecticut at 
; New Britain. Sho is presently 
teaching at South School, New 
Canaan. Her fiance is with the 
U.S. Army stationed in Westport.

They are planning to be mar
ried Nov. 2 in the North Methodist 
Church.

State Rep. Rsy Warren said to
day that a report on relocation of 
Route 6 has been completed.by th» 
Express Highway Committee 
which he heads but will not be 
made public by the committee.

Warren said that recommenda
tions of the committee on the road 
the State proposes to build 
through South End Manchester 
will be reported to the Board of 
Directors.

The committee 'has been study
ing a route preferred by the State 
and alternates examined bv State 
engineers before the preferred- 
route was suggested.

The plan for the toad has 
aroused great public interest.

State engineers want It to start 
thr9ugh Manchester at Laurel 
Lake, cross Spencer St., and pass 
south of Hartford Rd., Charter 
Oak St., and Highland St. 'Their 
plan calls for building the high
way close to the north end of the 
< ^ e  Bros, pond and south of the 
Howard Reservoir.

Case Bi-os. officials have ob-

Joiiis HHlyrr Staff Hood Pops Open, 
Accident Results

MIH

John W. Dorchester

Richard Grant. 16, of 90 Hor
ton Rd., was arretted yesterday; 
after an accident and charged 
with reckless driving that result
ed In a total wreck to hia car.
. Police said that Grant was drlv- , 
Ing on Turnbull Rd. -when the 
hood on hia Car opened up, totally' 
obaciirlng his vision. He swerved 
to the' side of the road and col
lided with a parked car owned ’ 
by Arthur Lessard of 19 'Tumbull 
Rd.. pellce said. Extensive dam
age was Incurred to Leskard's 
late model car.

Grant told police that hp no- 
Uced his hood ajar but decided to 
drive to a distant Intersection to 
close. It. Patrolman Raymond 
Peck, the arresting officer, aald: 
that Grant exercised apparent 
negligence in failing to atop Im
mediately and close thejiood. Pa
trolman Peck said that there was
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.Arthur Drue Stores jI

Jected that construction of the 
road close to the pond from whicji 
they take their water supply would 

•endanger the company's paper- 
making business.

The alternates rejected by the 
State after study would run be- i 
tween the Porter and Howard i 

.Reservoirs or north of the Porter 
Reservoir.

As a solution, the • Town Plan
ning Commission hss suggested 
moving an interchange the State 
wants to build near the Case pond 
farther to the ea.st to a point near 
the intersection of Carter and Fin
ley Sts. The con&nission has also 
suggested moving the road at this 
sUge about 190 feet north of the 
State's recommended line.

Recommendations on all of these 
proposals are expected from the re
port of the Cbtpress Hi-'-'-.-ay Com- 

i mittee.

John W'. Dorchester, 94 Harlan l ample opportunity to do so safely" 
Rd„ a specialist In technical w rit-! Grant is scheduled to apepar in 
Ing, has been named to the teaching I Court Aug. 9.

, verslty of Hartford. ,ot Howard P. Jensen. 41, of Bol-
Dorchester will conduct special j ton. Jensen is charged with fail- 

courses In technical writing. His ure to keep a proper lookout for 
experience'In the field stems from ] oncoming traffic, 
his four years as a technical'writer j Police said that Jensen pulled 
for the standards group in protluc- out of a parking lot and was 
lion engineering at Pratt and Whit- "tiMok by a car driven by
ney in East Hartford.

Other positions held by Dorches
ter include work with the person
nel department of Pratt and Whit
ney, and with the Pioneer Para
chute Co. of Manchester where he 
was an assistant purchasing agent. 
He has published articles in the 
“Reader's Digest.” and in two mag
azines at Pratt and Whitnev. "The 
Bee-Hive'

John L. Treyban. 48. of. 20 Bruce 
Rd. Jensen paid that he was 
looking to the right when he 
pulled out and did not see the car 
approaching from the left.

Jensen Is scheduled to appear in 
Towti Court Aug. 9.

Two cars were Involved in an ac
cident yesterdav on E. Center St. 
at the intersection of Spruce St.

Ralph E. Gates. 69, of 187 Maple
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and "The Power Plant.' ____ ___
Dorchester was graduated from  ̂ ' police that he stopped for

Trinity College in 194,6 with a ' **** *'8n at the inersection.
bachelor of arts degree. In 1949,' ^rfer a truck had oas.sed. and he 
he ret'elved his master of arts de- i *** further traffic, he
gree, also Rom Trinity. j PuX.ed out onto E. Center St., he

He taught in Berlin High School.
Fitch High School in Groton, and 
Simsbury High School. During

back In 
school 

clothes. ' 
Sizes for
everyone

from 
29 to 30.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Kijate Appraising: business has 

projigj«#d us to speciaflrir ill this fteld be-

We are proud and happy to state that our office 
files eontain over 8,000 appraisals made by us of 
properties in Manchester and vicinity.

^  Your real estate problems of any nature beconie 
ours— when you decide to consult with us.

WATKINS-

World War II he was a combat 
Infantryman serving In Frsnee snd 
Germany.
, Dorchester and his wife, Mary, 
have two children, Robert, 10 and 
Jean 9.

-in-̂
said.

Tlie driver of the other car 
volved, George ,  Vallone, of 71 
Durant St., said that he did not 
see Gates pull out until he Was 
10 feet In front of him.- Vallone

“Dickies” 
come in 

sanforized 
polished cottons, 

cotton twills. 
Both

plain colors 
and stripes.

W E GIVE GREEN
STAMPS W it h  CASH s a l e s

SirvieR
Ornioiid <1. Weit, Director

• 142 East Center SL 
MItcheU S-71H

FOR RENT
KpJjud 16 mm. MoVda-.FTeiecton 
‘̂ ^ u n d  or sUent,’Wiji*'3S dim. 
slide. projectors.

W I O i O N M c o . '
901 Main S t, TeL Ml S41S21

said that he pulled to the.left onto 
the esplanade to avoid hitting Jhe 
car. but the two vehicles collided.

Patrolman Jo.seph Sartor in
vestigated the accident and made 
no arrest.

FREE PARKING IN REAR O F STORE

CJJfOUSESSON

Manchester’s OMesI 
with Finest FacUltlea 

Off-Street ParMag 
lEaUbllshcd 1874

ICE CUBES
BY THE BAO

MILLER'S PHARMACY I
299 PREEN RD.

ARTHUR .A. KNOFLA
876 Main St.-JOver Quinn's Pharmacy

N .
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For the Week Ended “
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Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

Th9 Weather
Foraenot of C. a  WontiM

Warm, scattered Umaderahow- 
era tonight. Low 69-79. Bnnday, 
chance ‘M.. thnndefohowera early 
clearing with lowor humldi^ later 
In day. High la low SOa.
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Probers Call
W ashinirton, Aug. S (IP)— aabow that Hoffa helped I>lo to

Labor racketeer Johnny Dio 
Is coming out of jail Ipng 
enough to face questioning by 
Senators on charges that he 
had a big hand in vi^mizing 
many New York warkers.

Chairman Mcaellan (D-Ark.1 of 
the Senate Rackets Investigating
Committee said Dio will be placed 
on the witness stand Thursday or 
Friday. '

McClellan said Dio can invoke 
the Fifth Amendment if he chooses, 
but that in any event "the public 
can Judge" the racketeer on the 

. witness stand.
’The committee is exploring 

charges that Dio and Teamsters 
Union boas Jam esJt. Hoffa formed, 
a corrupt alliiwice that ultimately 
could subject more than a million 
New York workers to "crooked ” 
labor contracts and “economic slav
ery.” chaining them to less than 
decent wages.

’That was'the testimony yester
day of John McNIff, executive sec
retary of the Association of Cath* 
olic Trade Unionists. McNIff spoke 
of “collusion between crooked man
agement and crooked unlonlsni,"

McClellan has told the commit
tee Dio and his New York under
world henchmen have “fattened 
their pockets" by extorting from 
employers and dipping deeply Into 
the funds of union members for 
whom they negotiated union con
tracts that allegedly provided few, 
If any. benefits.

McClellan says the evidence w6I I

R^ds Study 
Dulles’ Air 
Check Plan

get charters for Teamster locals

C that through this alleged al
ee, Hoffa sought a “atrangle-

hold'v over New York and -the east
ern iea^ard.

As thdx^pmifilUee was listening 
to chargeinsf labor exploitation, a 
New York Judge ordered Dio and 
-three other coiTVicted labor rack
eteers paroled Just Ipng enough to 
testify in the hearlngsT

Paroles also went Samuel 
Goldstein, president of ’rtamsters 
Local 239 and Max Chester, former 
financial secrietary of Local 40(^of 
the Retail Clerks Union. Both were 
convicted with Dio of a 330,DOO 
shakedown conspiracy against two 
New York electroplating firms. ’The 
three are being held without ball 
pending sentence.

Dio also is under indictment in 
the acid blinding of labor column
ist Victor RIesel.

’The fourth man to be paroled is 
Alfred Reger, sentenced last' Tues
day to serve 9 to 10 years in prison 
for extorting 31,790 from two lum
ber companies. Reger is secretary- 
treasurer of Teamster Local 922.

All Subpoenaed'
All four men have been subpoen

aed by the rackets committee. ’They 
told General Sessions Judge John 
A. Mullen they had consented to 
appear before the Senate group.

Committee counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy said it haa not yet been 
decided when Goldstein, Chester 
and Reger will testify.

‘The supoenaea call'for Dio to ap-

London, Aug. S (fP)— Secre
tary of State Dulles’ outline 
of a 2-part western plart for 
air and ground arms inspec
tion of the Soviet Union and 
most of North America and 
Europe ha.s drawn a cautious 
first reaction from the Rus
sians. ^

Dullea flew back to Waahington 
to report to President Elsenhower 
after terming the Soviet reaction 1 
‘■’not aa bad as had been feared and 
about aa good, as had been hoped.” 

Says Plan Favors Went’' | 
^Soviet delegate Valeriah Zorin ■ 

told-^he U.N,

(Confused Sqi^irrel 
May Get Peanuts

Boothbay Harbor, Maine, 
Aug. 3 (AS—Mark Leeman and 
Ken Rice, country club greena 
keepers, spotted a gray squir
rel snatching a ball aa it  
bounded onto the eighth green 
yesterday.

Today Leeman witnessed a 
repeat performance and fol- 
lowed the thief.

' In a thicket, Leeman found 
the confused squirrel’s caclie.

It contained 174 golf balls.
’The keepers turned them in 

to the club pro, who paid them 
310 and suggested they pur
chase some peanuts for the ro
dent. ■ »

Church' Heads 
Seek to Better

t̂he U.N. disarmament sub-1 g - j  -w-j .. ,
committee Die plan presented y**‘ ' J \ 3 C e  J A e l a t l O T m

(Continned on Page Three)

terday by. Dulles would receive 
careful study. But he suggested 
that it was unfair to Russia and 
favored the Weit,,,

Under the western proposals, 
Russia and the West would ex
change permission for inspectors 
to search on the ground and by 
air for warlike moves.

’The first proposed area would 
take in all the Soviet Union, North 
America above the Rio Grande and 
Europe except for a fringe of Ire
land and southern parts of Spain 
and Portugal, Italy, Albania,
G r e w  and Tiirkay

DR. G. R. MILLER 

17 HAYNES ST.
f

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 3 THRU AUG. 18

U ta h  C o n s  Release

Quinn’s 
Established 1921

We repeat this former sellout offer for our

TIRE SALE!
3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS by

g o o d / ^ e a r
value unmatched a t

this rock-bottom price!

470x15
Skn lex and 
rtceppabW Nre

NTS most Plymeuths,
Fordi, Chtitrolotf, Hudsons, 
Nmhos and Studoboktrs

Thu tire it famoui Goodyear quality in
ode a^d out with features unmatched hy 
other tiret at or near the price. Goodvear’t 
oxduiive 3-T Cord Body fighu off the 
th r^  main tire killers—Heat, .Shock and 
Fatigue, Ask about the Goodyear Life'- 
tiftie Guarantee!
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OWi, Meituryt, 

SsoHao and Miwn

Siss 4.00 x U  Sm •IJ«, 
■wdslt »f rtyiMs««tp, Ferjt. 
CkSOTsIsn, N«kM and

* M 4 0
■ mm 9tm *mm4■ ■ w>B8Mfc|i tin

$ 1 1 9 5
I I  ptai I«I ■ ■ muBBrtli Hfi

ConarcffuloffoBs, Ivcky you!

'"T  V O U R  B A S I C

L A Y C n E  W I T H

cm  prablamt Cdftar’t is dw 
■deast way la say “wakawi.* 
Wa’I  ba ba»py la balp yaa 
salad a eossplalt #lf» pachofe.

You'll ndod Mm m  Carter uMnlialt lha mlnulo yoor 
boby’t mug at horn*. And. !%• motf mothan, you'll ba 
grotoful for lha thn# they tdyo. . .  the quick way they 
help you bocomo axporioncad in handling yoor baby.' 
Cortor't famous Jiffon-Navobindt, Dioponda topot, 
•nop-faitonarf cloturot moke drotiing aoty . . . ra- 
toxod. Of courto, Cortor't knitt nood no laundry futt 
or ironing. . .  ond thoy’ro Cortor-Sol*. . .  won’t thrink 
out of fH. Lot ut help you eomploto yoor ftno Cortor 
loyott# and odvito you about olhor ottontiolt, fob. 
Do vMt ut toon.

____^__^^Wijwoniootthoppinggoldo for yoor botic Cortor knitt , ^

(
SHMD wbb aasy.a(, JiSaaO nacb 
and na.fhafa NavabIndO 
imdnrarms. Diapando laoM 
tar pin or Hxiy-an diapars. 
Sinola- or stawbla-braastad. 
Abavt 79c

iACMT.Snaa- 
tastanad dtrevtii 
ribbon bow,

11.00

(

(

Don't wait. . .  rock-hottem 
prieos and rock-bottom torms

___ mako this your boat dooll
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
2 9 5  BKOAD ST. —  TELEPHONE Mi 3 -5 1 7 9  
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KtMONO. Snaa- 
tailanad Itaautb 
ribban baw. taalbar. 
s(Hcb (rim.

$1.50

m  IHIBT arid) Navabind 
staavas, wa«ar.raaalan« 
OiagandaO (apas. ttawbla- 
braastad tar anira wanadi. 
Abaaf 9 5 c

!)
i )

NAN9V-CU39*
OOWN wilb Jlftan 
nam and Navabind 
slaavas. TIa balMia 
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CuSs ftp ovar bands 
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pralaci baby's ta«a 
4raia wastaf bands.
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Point of the Mountain, Utah,*' A boy friend of one of thCi;wom-

-orell

1 0 .95

Aug. 3 — Fourteen frightened
women were held hosti^_for one 
hour left night by a group _pf_J9 
.priion inmaUt who Mixed ron- 
,trol of the auditorium at the Utah 
State Priaon.

But all the women, membara of 
a novelty orcheatra group known 
aa the Kitchen Rhythmettea from 
Price, Utah. ■ w*»» ' *oloaaod un
harmed.

And the girla were aaaured pro
tection from the other prlaonera 
who did not take part In the flare- 

whlch - -

en and a huaband of another were 
alao with the group.

When the prlaonera took ovar, 
another group armed themaelvea 
with baaeball bata obtained from 
the nearby recreation offica. Dep
uty Warden John W. Turner aald 
aome tried to lock the main cori 
ridor to keep guarda out but were 
unaucceaaful.

.^rSdr-eaM -Jie and about 19 
other armed officera then entered 
the corridor, ordered all Inmatea 
back to their cella and advanced 
to the auditorium. There were

Or. under an alternate plan, Rua- 
aia could agree to inapecUon 6f-Uie 
Arctic area plua two pie-ahaped 
aegmenta with pointa at the North 
Pole. Thia would include most of 
Europe from Ireland to the Urala 
on one side and Alaska to Russia's 
Kamchatka Peninaula on the other 

Several amalier variations could 
be accepted. Dullea aald, all sub
ject to approval of the western na
tions involved.

The bubcommitUe, composed ot> 
Britain. Franco.ji^ lJanada In adr 
dition to Russla''''i!3aSVthe . United 
States, will meet again Tuesday.

Zorin complained that the pro
posal; did not allow for the Soviet 
InapecUon bf western bases in 
Japan, North Africa, the Middle 
Eiaat and elsewhere. Another So
viet epokesman later aald the main 
threat to Russian security cornea 
from bases excluded from the plan.

By GliOROE CORNELL 
..New Haven, Aug, 3 (.Pt—World 

Christian leaders today considered 
steps for giving concrete aid to 
individual churches in improving 
racial relationships.
• A 2-fold plan was placed before 
the central committee of the World 
Council of Churches providing for;

1. The appointment of a full- 
tirrla roving consultant to work 
with bliui'chea and church organi
zations to Ironing out "racial and

The spokesman said Russia *con< 
d Du:

up which briefly- held tsut this is
compound 20 miles south of Salt I Jlde  ̂ ht ssid^”
Lake a ty . On Feb.* 6 all hOottn- ' ordered the
mates rioted and took control for 
12 hours.'

But last night's outbreak was 
short. It was preceded by a scuffle 
In the corridor near the auditor
ium. One . guard. Red Smith of 
nearly Draper, was accosted by 

'  aome of the prisoners. But he wa*s 
rescued by Guard Sgt. Everett W. 
Carlson of Taylorsville and the 
prisoners went to the auditorium 
fO' a special show.

The corridor incident occurred 
about 6:19 p.m., MST. A t'th e  
end of the show, featuring the 
Rhymthmettee, about 7:10, the 
agitators Jumped on stage, grab
bed three prison personnel snd 
took control of the auditorium.

The women said they were' 
seabed to death but other prison-' 
ers tried to assure them that 
nothing would happen. The band 
leader, Mrs. D. A. fFaye) Arthur, 
49, said one of the prisoners gave 
her an oil painting from the pris
oners' art gallery in the auditor
ium. He thought that might 
make her feel better, she said.

■idered Dulles’ proposal of ways to 
control disarmament meaningless 
without cutting down on arms. Zo
rin told the subcommittee he w 

jAr.ry there had bean n» dlacuasion 
of "the juatn queetions of disarma
ment.’’

“Contro! of diaarmament only 
haa any meaivlng if It U an Integral

2. The inauguration of full scale 
studies Into “ttiesbibllcal and theo
logical basis" of Vpper racial re
lationships set fortfr. in Christian 
teachings. X  .

The report was presented by the 
Rev. Dr. J . Oscar Lee, a New York 
apecialist on the subject, whd ŝio- 
cently completed a world wide auV.; 
vey on racial conditions for the 
council.

It  said that racisl .tensions were 
one of the ntost "serious problems 
In the life of the churches them-

*»- -i •' .
V  ' f  ■"

Ike’s Blast 
Labeled as 
Hint of Veto

• .-J .

setvei an<f*HJ^<*ocleMes to which 
the churchei, must ...render ‘theirb-JKr.'l

(Continued on Page Tliree)

R ap ist B olts
, He ordered the
door opened and hostages released.
They were.

Turner said a thakedon-n of the' 
cells later disclosed three knives _
and several baseball bats. A • * g-b

Gov. George D. Clyde sent t t T r r O I l l ' A i r  
aide to the prison and kept in touch 'FAAA J 'S .U
by phone with Turner. Clyde said O l
last night after all prisoners were l o t e a l S '  * 1 3 1 1 0  
counted and in their cells: ,  • '

“I think T^ r̂ner deserves some — :------
commendation in his handling ofi Okla., Aug. 3 (Ab—A con-
the flareup. He did a nice Job." I vlcted rapist disappeared in an air 

Acting Warden Walter D. Achuff .YJ_»t*rday ^ te r  escaping
was reported en route-to the prison 
from YeHowstone National Park 
where-he had been 'vacationing,. 
Achuff took over the warden’s  job 
while Warden Marcell Graham 

-studied California’s pennal system 
for one year. Achuff was obUined 
by Utah from;California for that 
purpose following last February’s 
riot.

Turner said he put the 16 agitat
ing inmates Into segregation. Thev 
will appear before the Prison Ad
justment 
noon.

Anti-Batista Force 
Builds Resistance

KORELL PLUS-SIZK FIT YOU PERFECTLY
. . .  wtth no "aUerationt if  your S’S" or under!

I,’,  proportioned for Y0U,th« Junior Womsa ($’* '
^  B. URRiyM v'ijh narrower Jwulan*; '

i  !t*i4uil*cr in tSe bvwtlina. wsUtline s«4 •«. a _̂..1.AJ 4̂  WMISP IlFiFnt !

aaduder)!

a. 1m lensthi isscsled t» yout
s. it'sT. It's carefully deuiled with msp in sheulder P.»“ ; .i„„riMs! 
a. The resuU-ne mailint f»r * illscabeM

Simply smart . . .  for wear anyahere . . . this washable- 
cotton coat-dress in an unusual print. Style-wire tquaro 
neckline outlined with white pique, accented with braid 
trim that/ravels in chic fashion to the hemline. Softly-flared 
gored skirt. Blue, plum or brown. SixM 12-plas to 22-plua.

READY-TO-WEAR DF.PARTMENT— (SECOND FLOOR)

Groon Stam pi Givon WlHi C cmIi Solos

TW.IW.IIAL-Ceoiui
M A N C H i f T i R  C o n n *

C O R N E R  M A IN  sNtd O A K  S T R U T S  .

^  I
Havana, Aug. S (P)—Resistance 

„ to President Fulgenico Batista’s; 
*  regime sUffened in Eastern-Cuba; 

•today aa antigovernment strikes! 
and rebel flareups threatened to! 
opread throughout the area.

Reports said insurgent, forces of 
Fidel Caatro had come down from 
their mountain hideouts and en
gaged elements of Batista’s Army’

A military headquarters spokes
man said Army units encountered 
-a Rebel band near Uberos on the 

, South Coast, of Oriente Province 
yesterday, killing 10 insurgents 
and capturing several .others.

A large arms cache was se|zed 
' en a farm w-here the rlaah took 

place, the spokesman added.
Ceasorship In Btfert 

Censorship was In effect on lo
cal and incoming foreign naws' 
papers and radio stations and on 
outgoing news dIspatchM-and de
tails were Ihfnitad. Local newspa- 
pera refrained from giving any 
news about the political aituaUon.

In the pro-rebel center of San
tiago De Cuba, a group of armed 

' men forced attendants at a service 
station to turn on their gaaoliiie 
pumps last night, then ret the 
place on fire and fled.

In another incident in Santiago, 
a woman bus driver was killed by 
a bomb hurled at her aa she was 
about to board a bus for duty.

Sketchy reports from the 
trouble spots indicated The ttrikq. 
which has gripped Santiago may 
spread to Manzanlio, Bayamo and 
Palma .Soriano De Holquin in 
Oriente Province and to Camaguey 
Province west of Oriente.

Work Stoppage
A .general work stoppage waa 

callca in Santiago follomng an in
cident Wednesday, that Involved the 
new U J .  Ambassador, Earl E. T.
fn itK

from a Texas Air Force Base and 
terrorizing the family:, of his for
mer wife.

Milton J . Martin. 27, deacribed 
as dangerous by authorities at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, Was 
the object of a manhunt today in 
Oklahoma and surrounding atatea. 
Bergstrom officials said he had 
vowed "not to be taken alive.” 

Convicted of Rape 
Last June Martin was convicted 

of rape, allegedly holding his wife 
J  while another man assaulted her.

Board .Monday after-j He w-as sentenced to 25 years In 
prison and waa being held at Berg
strom pending review of the sen
tence.

He escaped* from the stockade 
Thursday, authorities said, stole 
an airplane at nearby Austin, Tex. 
and made his wav to Enid.

Sheriff Mason Hart said Martin 
waa divorced by hia wife last 
month and had threatened to kill 
her. The sheriff placed her In Jild 
‘"F.sTter hearing he had esdiCMd.

Mr. and Mrs. Brcle B. Feat, par
ents of his wife, hearing of the 
escape, flew home from a Cali
fornia vacation with their 13-vear- 
old son, Gary. Hart said the FesU 
found Martin hiding in a closet In 
their house.

Martin pulled a knife and bound 
the three Feats, the sheriff said.

AMBASSADOR EARL SMITH

Bltck-garbed women staged 
demonstration while Smith was 
visiting the city. Police scattered 
them with Are hoaea and arrested 
many.

The Cuban government received 
one report that Smith had com
mented that "any form o.f exces
sive police action is repugnant to 
me” and he/’ voiced hope the ar- 

w'omen w-ould be freed.
TOe report, prompted aeveral 

Cuban officUtls to label the envoy’e 
remarks improper. A reeolution de- 
mandirtg SmlUi'a removal aa am- 
baaaador waia placed before a Joint 
eeeelon o< Ckmgreea laet night, but 
action waa deferred Indefinitely,

(OeoUaiiag oei P a g o ^ l m )

(Ooattaued on Page Four)

F iirco lo  Asks 
pike in Taxes 
Qm Cigarettes

Boston. Aug! 3 (Pi-,-Gov. Purcolo 
jiM asked the Massachusetts Leg
islature to Increase the state tax 
on cigarettes filom five cents a 
package to six to help pa.v for 
20 million dollars in additional 
ap^opriations.
1,111 J  ®*P**'4tt* tax proposal, 
killed when Furcolo offered it 
earlier this year, was the key pro
vision in a 9}000-wot:d niesaage 
submitted leet night with e eup- 
plemental budget.

The message esked the legis- 
ture to restore about half of the 
43 million dollars It chopped from 
Furcolo’s original budget. It  also 
asked for restoration of m sub
stantial part of the Governor's 
recommendations.

The Governor asjeed three new 
taxee to.ralse eight million dollars 
In new revenue: (1) The cigarette 
tax increase: (2) Elimination of 
the income tax exemption on divi
dends paid by (rusts with traos- 
ferrabla -
fee

Chrittlep Wltnkssl*"’^'*-- 
One special phase of the prob

lem has been brought up by the 
Rt. Rev. Ambrose Reeves of 
Johannesburg, South Africa, who 
asked the council for a Jpdgement 
on whether that country’s apart- 
held policy of segregation was or 
waa not "morally defensible.’’ 

’Tlegrotfully, I  have been driveif 
to the conclusion that apartheid 
U both unethical and immoral.’’ he 
said. " It is important that we 
Bonelder , , whsr -(fw , w  k*
taken in the ^ r l d  to

'give a clear answer on this thing. ” 
The council’s policy-making 

meeting also heard a report from 
Francis P . ' Miller of Charlottes- 
ville. Vs., tracing far flung ac
tivities In "ecumenical education.” 

This involves training institutes, 
youth camps and various other 
educational actlvlUee on the 
Christian unity movement.

" I t  seems,” Miller said, "that 
the next step in ecumenical edu
cation will be accompanied bv a 
ground iwell of lay commitment 
for the , renewal and unity 
of the church.”

The church leaden took the af
ternoon off yesterday and went Sil 
a picnic at a Long Iiland Sound 
beach aa gueats of Yale Unlver- 
Bity’a dlMhfty achool. They awam, 
lounged under thade trees, ate lob
ster, clams and roasting ears of 
corn and watched the eunaet- 

The council’s officers yesterday 
gave formal accreditation to two 
Hungarian church representativea 
whose right to represent the 
churches in that Communist coun
try had been queetioned by a Weat 
German delegate.

.The Rev. Dr. Frank Fry of New 
York, chairman of the Central 
Committee, said credentials of the 
two delegates had been examined 
and found ”in good order according

HiMdrs for Fh
receive^ Uie Air Force Aren. dUtfon of honor for ’’contributions

Washington. Aug. S (JP)—  
Sen. Russell (D-Ga) called a  
meeting of Senators from 
nine southern states today to 
decide how much more re
sistance to offer to the ad
ministration’s battered Civil 
Rights Bill.

TTie Senate, finished Its rew/rtt- 
ing of the Houee-paseed measure 
late yesterday. But final ergumetito 
on ita paaoage were put Over until 
next week.

"This bill is. not going to work 
any hardship on the people of 
Oeorgtsu” Rusrell said in advance 
of the closed m ating In hie office. 
But he said he was going to vote 
against it.

Senate Democratic leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas said he 
hoped for a roll caU vote Wednes
day on. final passage. He expreuM 
hope that It woujd paw by "aa 
overwhelming majority." ' r

But the ultimate fate of the lA  
was clouded In uncertalnty'boeauoir 
the House either must accept'the 
Senate chiuigee or a  conq»omiM 

-wiU have to be work

oit** '^«®*’** f* ' oYtiie fliet Air Fpree chief of etaff, at ceremoniee ̂ yesterday in Wa^nmton!*
aviation workshop methods have been used on more than half a million

workahope in (Xitholle schools, earned her pllofi licenee early In 
World War II as a background for her teaching. (AP WIrephotol. ^

TeafiftSters E n d o rs e  
a t t o ^ L - G I O

'(Continued on Page Nine)

Waahington, Aug. .8 '(:D.^Thet 
Teantsters Union, apporeqUy 
threatening to lead building trimee 
unions out of the AFL-^Oi has 
endors^ a  Detroit labor group's 
position challenging the big labor 

jlcderation.
The Teamsters’ action was re

garded as an early step by James 
R. Hoffa, a rising power in thst 
Union, to try to get hia own way 
in the AFL-CIO. or else pull the 
Teamsters and possibly other un
ions out of the labor orgsuiization.

But in San Francisco last night. 
Hoffa said the reported threat 
"isn 't really serious.” He added ; 
"We'II be able,to work everything 
out all right."

The Teamsters’ statement yes
terday said TeamstersXvould vote* 
against the Meany planX,

Likely Successor X  
a,, recently acquitted .o f  

chergW-Tite conspired to put e shy 
on the Senadp̂  Rackets investigat
ing Ck)mmltteV sUff, is mldweet 
vice president o r the union. He 
is considered the moit Jlkely man 
to eucced retiring Team stm  Pres
ident Dave Beck.

In recent testimony before Yhe. 
committee, Hoffa’s name haa been

R ib ico ff AlJcs 
S en ato rs ’ Aid 
In Drought Bid

Hartford, Aug. S 1,45—Gov. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff says that 
President Eisenhower’s rejection 
of his plea that drought-ravaged 
Connecticut be declared a disaster 
area "comes es a great disappoint- 
m*nt to me."

^’J  shall contact our two United 
S tater Senators (Prescott Bush 
and William T. Purtell) to see if
anything xRirUier can be done in 
Washin^rtv’* he declared last
night In a statement. 

i e n «linked with New York racketrere
who control tome unions there, - container jn

The Teamsters action In the 
building trades matter was regard
ed as an effort by Hoffa to expand

building and construction trade; f ***" organized
unions have about three million '

have

News Tidbits
Colled froin AP Wifea

Former Senator Benton. Univer
sity of Oonnecticut trustee. Invites 
British atomic energy poWer chief 
to speak a t University . . . New 
Haven coroner says lead poisoning 
caused death 6t two-year old boy.

Unacceptable winds again force 
postponement of Nevada' atomic 
teste . . .  Floods in Korea kill I’s, 
leave 4,000 homeless.

Six men swept from Vancouver, 
B, C., cliff by backlash of breaking 
wire, one dies . . . Gen. Thomas 
White, Air Force (^ilef of Staff, 
bints at major withdrawal of tacti
cal air unite from overseas. ' 

Norway’s King Haakon VII, 
world's oldest reigning monarch, 
celebrates 89th birthday . . . Con
necticut State Nurses Assn, sul^ 
mits suggested minimum salary 
scale (or nursing school facility 
members to all state hoapital ed- 
minlstrators.

Devadas Gandhi, Journaliat son 
of Mahatma Gandhi, dies of heart 
attack ..Syrian government dele
gation to Russia reported to have 
concluded agreement for 3119 mil
lion worth of technical aid.

Hartford coroner abeolvea 
Warehouse Point motorist in death 
of hitchhiker.., French author
ities say Algerian rebels wounded 
flve Frenchmen in attack on scout 
car.

Qommuniat Cihlna nocuses Vati
can of being “instrument of imper
ialism”. . .Four H'ouse Republicans 
say bin fa t  federal development o( 
atomic electric power plants la at
tempt to "blackjack A EC” into 
accepting public power theories.

Calvin (joolidge’s old pome in 
Plymouth. Vt., presented to state 

Spenleh governtpent annonnees

members. The Teamsters 
about I S  millions.

Move Made Yesterday 
The Teamsters’ move was made 

yesterday. In a statement, the Un
ion expressed’support for the posi
tion taken by the Detroit Build
ing and Construction 'Trades Coun
cil concerning jurisdictional dis
putes.

The council adopted a resolution 
swing It favored the merger , of 
the CIO and the AFL. but that 
”We ere not prepared to pav the 
high price tag that the ultimate 
product apparently now carries.” 

The resolution added that the 
former CIO industrial unions have 
consistently negotiated contracts 
djacopraging use of outside con
tractors ’employing members' of 
former AFX, building trades 
Unions, *

Trial Ptan
Several weeks ago, AFL-CIO 

president George Meany an
nounced a trial plan to submit 
jurisdictions! disputes to re 
glonal arbitration system, with 
final -authority resting in the AFL- 
CIO Executive Council.

Meany has been trying to And 
a formula to settle Juri^ictional 
disputes created by construction 
work. Building trades unions feel 
their creftemen should get certain 
Jobe while the industrial unions 
claim the work for their mem- 
bers.

ITje Meany plan will be taken 
uo rtext Monday at the Atlantic 
Citj’fl Conference of ' Building 

:ea Unions.

Convicted S l a y e r  
Hits Coddled Story

Framingham. Mass.. Aug. 3 
-^onvlcted murderess Lorraine 
Clark, tnlnua the Icy poise she dis- 
played at her trial in November 
1994, has denied publlalVed reports 
that she is being "coddled” at the 
Framingham Women's Reforma
tory

In a copyrighted story in the 
Boston Herald, the 30-year-oid 
brunette serving a Hfe sentence for 
the slaying of her husband, Melvin,

from 6ermd D. Mdi 
counsel for'Bisenhow 
gram aald that while 
induced conditions-Ayere 
ing” they were "not

telegram 
, special 

tele- 
ught- 
\rese- 

suffii

(Continued on Page Three)

severity and magnitude t^^arrsL^ 
•a declaration of emergency l^ o b e  
President.” X.,^

The presidential emergency dec
laration had been sought by Ribi
coff in order that (1) farmers 
coiild be aided in purchasing food 
for livestock to replace what the 
drought haa destroyed and i 2) 
(avll Defense equipment. Including 
pumps, pnd pipelines, could be used 
to establish emergency water sup
ply systems.
• Work on New Approach

Ribicoff 'said he had Instructed 
•Stale Agriculture Commissioner 
John N. GUI and hia staff to work 
on a.newr'approach to federal aid 
sources over the weekend.

Morgan's telegram, the governor

In addition. President BUen- 
howar’s bleat at the bill, as 
amended by the 8e.)*te, prompted 
tpeculetlon aboiit a poii^le veto 
4f the measure should reach h ia  
with ei Jury trial proviMon in it.

Senate RepubHeaa leader Know<- 
land of p a llfo rn ^ a M h e  r»gM^  
the bill 41 "better O aa nothing at 
ell.” He said he would vote for 
it, but he exprenaed hope that it 
would be "etrengthened" by a 
Senate-JlouM Conference Com  ̂‘ 
mlttsf.

In oontrast. Johnson u id  he 
believed the bill l.ad-beeif strength
ened ,by the Senate and "made 
more accepuble” to the great 
majority of the nation and the 
Congress. He called it "a mean-' 
Ingful and effective Ovil Rights 
BUI.” *

The Senate stripped out of the 
House measure cuthority for the 
attorney general to obtitn federal 
court Injunctions to enforcei civil 
righU generally, limiting this 
power to the protection of voting 
righU.

(Oontlniied on Page Nhs:)

Bidletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Four)

Tri
Ioffe, said lest night thpt he has 
compromise In mind (fhaa Compromiae In mind (That I am 

sure will be satisfactory to every-
Jxxiy*'' Hoffa added he would 
attend the Atlantic City meeting’ 
with heada ,of 19 crafU in the 
building trades.

Ballyhooed Libel Case 
Liifes Stars, Cameras

GEORGE DYING 
Vleniilh.Gs., Aug. 8 P ar. 

pscr SenatdVtysltcr F . George’s 
heart Is gtvlii|LMiLand he la not 
expected to HbqJ''aijBny more 
hours. Dr. M. LXAfaBby, the 
George family phymclan, enid 
the 79-yesr-old elifiwteii "is 
running a  high fever.
Is becoming; more rapidX ^d 
weaker. Hia heart la giving i

b ia l a Ya  c h o o s e s  r in g
Kuala Lumper, Malaya, Aug. 

9 t®>—Rulers of Malaj'a’s nine 
states nndotwo aettleinents to
day elected a  62-year-old Blltn- 
gual lawyer to berosne their 
King when Malnyn becomes In
dependent Aug. SL By secret 
Vote the ruler Of Negri SeenUlan 
State. Tuaaku Sir Abdul Rah
man. waa named constitutional 
monarch for 'a flvo-yenr term.

V

**”* menanrcMt to counter nagutiiartied
for atgU 'Udeasea and JiMmlta.|[prieo rises.

Grime Flares Anew 
In New York City

, New Yo. k, Aug. 3 (Ah—One 
youth was killed end another was 
Injured last night in a flareup of 
Juvenile crime in the city.'

The latest killing, in the Bronx, 
came in the midst >of a special 
\\eekend police drive against 
Juvenile delinquency as additional 
detective squads petrolled ' the 
borougha

A few hours after the slayingt 
police picked up two youths for 
questioning. .

Fatally attacked at 161at SL and

(OeaKiiiMd oa Page Fiva)

Los Angeles, Aug. 3 i/P) 
much-ballyhooed criminal libel 
case against Confidential maga
zine. had ita premiere yesterday- 
complete with Hollywood stars, 
cameras and adoring /ans.

XXie case got off to a slow start, 
however, because of legal techni
calities and a courtroom mixup. 
When the session ended the relec- 
Uon of the jury had started, but 
apparently It will be well into next 
week before 12 Jurors are choaen. 

Courtroom Jammed 
Eager fana Jammed the court

room and corridors to catch a 
glimpse of witneasee luch es ac- 
tora Tab Hunter, Buddy Baer and 
Allan Nixon, the former huaband 
of actress-Marie Wilson; Mrs. 
Josephine Dillon, Clark Gable’s 
former wife, and screen e x t r a  
Stella Shouel.

Defendants are Confidential, its 
sister publication, Whisper; Robert 
Harrison, publisher; Fred and 
Marjorfe Meade, operators of Hol
lywood Resrarch. Inc., Confiden
tial's West Coast office;’ (our oth
er individuals and (our corpora- 
tlona involved in the production 
and sales of the magazines.

When the trial started, after 
moving from the wrong court- 
room to_ Which it originally w'as 
atslgned,' only the Meades were 
present. Thetr attorney argued 
that only they and their firm had 
been legally served and were actu
ally on trial.

The pQsecuUon claimed—and

^ e ^  Superior Judge Herbert V. Walker 
agreed—that the corporate entities 
of the two magazines and a print
ing firm were also on trial.

^ e  prosecution says that the 
other individuals and corporations, 
outside California and resisting 
prosecution, will be tried if it suc
ceeds in bringing them into the 
state. '

Star* Mentioned 
The prosecution is basing its 

case on stories printed in Confldenr- 
tiaJ about Mac West, Maureen 
O’Hara, Dick Powell, Corinne Cal- 
veL Robert -Mitchum. Dorotiiy 
Dandridge. John O rroll and Mark 
Stevens.

The defense, however, has sub
poenaed more than 100 Hollywocd 
personalities, claiming it intends 
to bring them into court in an at
tempt to prove that stories about 
them Were true. These reticent 
witnesses Incljide. Hunter, Baer, 
Nixon. Rory Oslhoun, Gary Coo
per. Walter Pidgeon, Lana Turner 
and Sonny IVifts,
, The state attorneys claim, how

ever that they have no Intention, 
of calling aa witnesses ths stars 
named In the eight articles'"'on 
which It bases its case. Legally, 
they claim, the defense can’t call 
ita 100’ prospective witnesses 
either.

The atare subpoenaed -are on 
two-hour standby notice and are 
not. required to be in court contin
uously. . '

The trial haa been receeaed until 
Mondap. ^

IK E REVIVES 8BA 
Washington, Aug, 8.0P)—Presi

dent Elsenhower today signed m 
bill putting the Small Busineas 
Administration back in busineas.

HUNOABV ARRESTS 11 * 
Budapest, Aug. S on—The ar

rest of 11 Right Wing Hungarian 
poStJclans by the Communist 
regime was announced today. 
T h r^  of them were aald to be 
conneeted n1tb Josef Cardinal 
MIndszenty. It was the second 
time this week that the naniea 
of Jailed persona were linked 
with the Cardinal, a  refugee at 
the U.S. legation hero since Rus
sia crushed the Hungarian 
volt laet November,

OCBBN’S SPEECHES HIT 
London, Aug, S (A>^A Con

servative magazine edited by 
I-ord .Altrincham said today 
Q u e e n  Elizabeth’s speaking 
style “ie frankly a  pain In the 
neck” and her epeewhes make 

.her sound like "a. priggish 
echoelgirl.”

- }•

SIX  ESCAPE CAR FIR ES 
Prospect, Aug. 3 (P>—Two au- 

tomobllrs oolilded today and 
burst into'flames. Six occupants, 
nil of Wnterbury, climbed out ot 
tbe wreckage before the fire 
broke oiJL They were treated (or 
cuts and bruieee. Police Idesitl- 
ftad the driven as John Scott, 
69 and Charles Beasley, 29. Tha 
others in the care were a in t  
Pterep, 44$ WUllam Elliott. 26) 
HarrtotJMwnrleoa. 24$ a K L Ja n a  
Leach, 2L  T

v̂.
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'  Coventry
Rev. Bradley 

To Vacation
Oorcatrjr, Aug;. S (epcdal) — 

Til* lUv. C. Arthur Bradley, 
p u to r  of the Second Oongrejra- 
tioaal Oiurch, will uae 'T h li la 
My Blood,” MM hla comnuinlon 
Q ^ ta tlo B  topic during the 10 a.m 
Sunday worahlp aendeea here.

The church Board of Truateea 
irin meat at 8 p.m. Monday a t the 
home of Byron W. Hall.

Starting Aug. 8 through Aug. 
18. the Rev. Mr. Bradley will be 
on vacation. Anyone needing 
emergency oonaultation la aaked to 
contact Mrs, W alter 8. HaVen, 
during hla absence..

Clmreh Notes
Sunday Masses in St. Mary's 

Church will be a t 7:80 a.m.. 9:30 
a jn ., and 11:30 a.m., in St.
Joseph's Church, Blagleville/' at 
8:80 a.m.

Rev. Jam es R. MacArthur will
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use as hla communion meditation 
topic during the 9:80 a.m. Sunday 
services '*11118 Do," in the First 
Oongregatlonei Church.

Lozier Wins Trailer 
Bernard Losier was winner of a 

boat and .railer a t the conclusion 
of a  fund-raising project spon, 
sored by the Green-Chobot Poet, 
No. 82, American Lieglon,

Quit claim deeds filed In the 
town clerk's office recording prop
erty traiufers include the follow
ing: WiTRam J .  Bum s to Yost Con
struction Inr., FHUnglon, on Root 
Rd.:' Harry W. Allen Sr. to Annie 
M. Sadd. Willimantic, In W ater
front Park; Raj'mond A. and Janet 
Belanger to W aller S. Sherman, In 
Waterfront Heights; George W, 
and Ida M. Hinkel to Thomas 
Camarco, Hartford, in Woodlawn 
Heights; ^ l la n  U  and Hazel M. 
Colaman to Ella T. Waterman, 
Manchester, in Waterfront Park.

Also, George W. and Ida M. 
Hinkel to Esther P. Micolette. East 
Hartford, in Aetdf's Colony Es
tates; Russell F. and Mary L. Jes- 
aup to John C. and Elizabeth R. 
Lamer, in Gerald Park; Jesae A. 
Bralnard .to Gilbert R. and Lucille 
Hotchkiaa. Farmington, on Lewia 
Hill: Charlea S. and Alice D. Vokea 
to Suaie R, Parker, in Waterfront 
H eight!;'Sylvester J .  and June O. 
Ploufe to Paul D. and Ruth C. Mc- 

: OinnlB.-in Twin Hill.

Business Bodies Sheinwold cm Bridge
FA K E  F IN B M E  

D ECEIV ES DEFEN D ER 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

The defenders must operate by 
Instinct and routine ^at the begin
ning of most hands. I f  you know 
their habits, you can take advan
tage of them. 

Wel̂ eat opened the Jack of hearts 
when this hand was played in a 
team match recently. In the first 
room. South won with the king of 
hearts and led a low diamond to 
ward dummy's Jack.

East won with the ace of dia- 
monlif and returned a trump. This 
gave West the chance to ta le  two 
spades and lead a third trump. 
South eventually had to lose an
other diamond, and his vulnerable 
game vanished.

There was a different story to 
tell when Edgar Kaplan, my favor
ite, partner, held the South cards. 
He Swindled the opponents out of

South dealer , 
.Vorlh-Soulh vulnerable 

■NORTH 
A J  I »
V A & 4 1
♦  J  3 ■
A J  3 7 3

WEST K.tST
*  A Q S A 4 2
¥ J to t ¥ Q K t
A 1 A 3 4 2 ,  9  A 3 4
A 1* 4 2 A Q * 1

SOI'TH
A K 1U a 3 3 

■¥ K 7
♦  K Q 7 I
A  A K--

Soiiili \Vc«l NitrOi
I A I'ses ' 2 A PsAS
4 A P»«" I'A"* Pase

Ea«^

Openjn* lead— ¥  J

hold: Spadea—J  S Hearts—A .14 2 
Diamonds—J  3 Clubs J  8 7 8
Whal do you say?

"Video Eyeryday
All Rights Reserved—

M. T. Dickenson A C o, Inc.

//

for the best in local shows^

M eecheiter Evening Herald Cov- 
tm try  eorrespoadeeit. Mr*. F. Paul
ine LitUe. telephone P I t -8 t8 l.

Holl Bccepu flowers and congratulations from William 
Davis of London-Lancashire Ltd. on the SOUi anniversary of Holl's 
afTillatlon with the British Arc and casualty Arm. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto).

diamond trick Answer: Bid one no-trump. The

Kaplan won the first trick In • 
dummy with the age of hearU and

E. J .  Holl Real Estate Oo.. 1009 A would be closed while he was on

THE OFFICE OF - 

DR. ALFRED B.

8UNDQUIST ^  

17 HAYNES STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 6 THRU AUG 18

> 

►

jNEAKFAST
SPECIAL

THE OFFICE OF 

DH. ROBERT WALSH

806 MAIN STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 

J AUG. 4 THRU AUG 17

Tr«at your fcrniHy to tiio 
Rno8t ko croom in Hit 
oroo iwodt wiHi our 
own rich croom and 
c li o i c o 81 inqrodionta. 
Each flavor moro fompt* 
ing than tho othor.

ALSO FEATURING

HOT DOGS and HAMBURGERS

Bolton Dairy Bar
RT.tS BOLTON

Main S t ,  celebrates the 50th an 
niveraary of its affliiation with the 
B ritiih  Insurance Arm of London 

i and IdSncsahlre Insurance Ltd.
Eklward J . Holl, who was borif 

I in England, started his real estate 
and Insurance business In Man
chester in 1903.

! He became aAlliated .■'with the 
London Are and casualty A m  on 
Aug. 1, 1907. one of the flrst com
panies in this area to handle Lon
don and Lanciubire's accounts. 
London and Lancaahire is an Inter
national, Arm with ofllces all over 
the world.

The Holl agency also handles 
the accounts of aaveral othar large 
insurance companlaa.

The Johii H. L ap ^ n  Inc. Agency 
has assumed ownerihlp of the In
surance Inislneas of Arthur A. 
Knofla.

Knofla will continue hla busineaa 
In real estate and appraiaals. and 
will .solicit new accounta to be 
handled by the Lappen agency.

Robert Savoy, 7 Ashland St., 
aalea reprasentatlve for tha M#t- 
ropolltan Llfa Ihauranca Co., has 
been transferred to the Santa 
Anita, Calif., oflice'' of that com
pany.

-t'r'
i Manchester oflice for ' six years 
I has been with Metropolitan for 11 
I yeari. A Navy veterati, he la mar- 
j ried and has three children. •

Savoy will be replaced in Man
chester by William Sinnamon. 73 
Hemlock S t .  a former member of 
the Herald advertising staff.

Two local men have recently 
completed special . schools in 
marketing and insurance

LouJa F . Champeau. 21 ' Eliza
beth Dr„ an attorney for the Ad 
vaheed Sales Division' of Connecti- 
ctit Mutual Life Insurance Co., has 
Just completed the 14th Life 
Underwriting School at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut.

The school, sponsored jointly 
by the University and the Con- 
nsctlcuf State Association of U fa 
Underwriters, covered benefleiary 
arrangaments. tax aspects, aasign- 
menta, and wills.

John E. Smith. 236 Autumn St., 
district sales manager for the 
Ray-O-Vac Co., has recently re
turned from a Marketing Division 
Personal Development Workshop 
at Key Biacayne, Fla.

The workshop, which ran from 
July 28 to Aug. 1. covered selling 
fundamentals, new products, and 
informal bualnesi discussions.

his trip to Europe.
The store will not be closed be

cause Morrison is not going to Shi- 
rope.

The Morrison family which will 
be going to Europe is not in the 
paint biulneia. but is afllllated 
with the Puller Brush Co.

. Ra^^ond Smith, 127 PUkin St., 
vies president of W. G. Olenney 
Co., marked hla 30th year with the 
firm this week.

led the Jack of diamonds. Simple, 
but very effective.

E ast smoothly played a low dia
mond, hoping that South was g o 
in g  to lose a  finesse to a queen. 
That's what a defender practically 
always does when a Jack la led 
through his ace.

Dummy'a jack  of diamonds held 
the trick, of course, and Kaplan 
continued with the other diamond. 
E ast had to- take hiai ace this time, 
and the party Was over. The de
fenders got only one diamond trick,’ 
and Kaplan made the game.

This deceptive play risked' noth
ing. I f  West happened Jo hold the 
ace of diamonds, he would merely 
ge* the first diamond trick Instead 
of the second. I f  E ast held the ace, 
he might be ,deceived. I f  East took 
the first diamond, he would get 
only what he was entitled to. In 
abort, the play might gain, but 
couldn't lose.

Daily QueatioB
Partner deals and bids one spade, 

and the next player passes. Tou^

cannot raise with only two 
trumps, and. you cannot afford to 
bid a new suit at the level of two. 

* (Copyright 1957 
General FVatUTes Corp.)

■ •JU

■srvr Belafasle 
"Island 

In The Sun” 
ColArampe 

l:4e4:2S-S;M

Leslie NellMs
"Hot

Summer
Night"
4:IM:M

"Delleale Deiissaeirt” 
"aelly saS Ms"

Plenty ef Parking

z  TON IGHT S  
• Dint̂ aRd DaRca •
9  Your favorite Italian dish- 9  
A  es Including HOMEMADE A  
X  RA VIO U . X

Wally Fields Quartet '  
Dancieat music In town

V  No Cover e No Minimum

• OAK GRILL
G  so Oak St., Manrhester 
^  We Cater to Partlee, 
^  Banquets, Weddings, etc. I

A NEW Woothtr.Show!
Tho Official Woothor 

Report
Dr. W ."E. Reifsnyder, 

Aleteorologist 
Monday thnr Friday, .  

at 11:10 P.M.

ciiannel

ChAABH t  Haven. Coaa.
Chaanel 18 Hnritor<i. t^aa. 
Chmaael St NpriaRfleid. Maoi. 
duiaael M New BrUaU. Coaa. 
Chanael i l  Wateebarp. Ĉ eaa. 
Cbaaael U Holyeke. Ma«a.

From $1795.00 
BOLAND MOTORS

889 Center SL—Manchester 
»U S-4079

REM EM B ER...
M ARY 'S WILL BE OPEN

Awards of $100 went to^ two 
town businessmen this week for 
their work in sales promotion pro
grams.

John r .  Lynch, operator of the 
Shell Service Station at 342 E. Cen
te r  St„ was awarded a chtek for 
$10§  in merchandise for being a 
winner in the • Shell All S U r 
Sweepstakes Contest, a year-long 
promotion program.

Jacob L«gunza. proprietor of 
Renn'a Tavern, has received a $100 
award for his display in Blver- 
sharp-Schick's razor and blsdt 
promotion contest.

Smith, a former member of the 
town boars of selectman, started 
with W. G, Glenney Oo. as a truck 
driver in '1927. He worked his way 
up through the firm as the firm 
expanded, and worked in its of
fices and administration 'of the 
firm before becoming vice preei- 
dent 10 years ago.

Raymond Beller, proprietor of 
the Music Shop. 1013 Main St. will 
celebrate hla third year in busi
ness this week.

Marlow's. 861 Main St. announc
es that it will now carry the new 
Skj^vay luggage line. 1111! la a new 
fine of lightweight luggage with 
dealers chosen by the manufactur
er.

In addition to Skyway. Marlow's 
will contihue to carry their com
plete line of Samsonite Luggage 
and also complete linee of other 
types of luggage.

Parkade shoppers would be wise 
to get thei'r shopping done today 
T-10 of the 18 Parkade stores will 
be closed Monday for an employes' 
holiday.

Touri$ls S et R ecord

EASTWOOD
Jam es Mason 
Jo aa  Fontaine

"Islaod In 
Tho Sun"

8:05-8:80-8:55

Rex Reasou 
Margie Deaa

"Bodloitds
Of

Montono"
5:10-8:35

STA RTS SUNDAY
Jerry  Lewis 

"Delicate 
Delinqueot"

2:15-5:45-8:10

Van Johnsoa 
Piper Laurie 
"Kelly and
•. Me” 
4:15-7:40

WEDNESDAY
"The Prince and the Showgirl"

SUNDAYS— 1
p.m.

p.m .

Ralph H. Blodgett, agency super- ‘ 
visor of the NevrEngland Division, 

I; Aetna Insurance.Group, marks his 
35th year with the company today.

Blodgett makes hla home a t 307 ; 
Woodbridge St. '

A little confusion between paint ! 
and bruUiea. bad several people 
asking C. J . ' Morritoh whether- or ' 
not his paint and wallpaper store i

Tourist arrivals during the first 
thres months of 1957 set a record 
in Jam aica, the 57,810 tourist In 
the period reprekenting a 12 per 
cent Increase over the like period 
of 1956.

amuaiuMsiai. naani
—  W M N T
COLOR and S'COPE

"ISLAND IN  ̂
THE SUN"
JSitlM  Mason v  

. ■•-'Joan Fontaine \

MANSFIELD
nwffvhoaa Jtr J# SM mtuimsmrimrr

ALL IN COLOR!
"NIGHT

PA SSAG E"
“BEYOND

MpMBASA”

MANCHf ST rn
D n iv c -9nH<ca'th(

ENDS TONIGHT
F wwmswM s r«.»nl«

BOB HOPEIra miles 
PAUL DOUGLAS

. AUXIS SMITH DARREN McGAMN 
rfitDRGEJESSa-mi» CATLETT 

ncNscaai*

LANCASTER CURTIS

S t s 6  <f 5 U 0 b > S S

• :M <!•> GENE AVTftV'
4 : t t  (W> MAN 8N£AI> MHOW 
4 : i t  < t )  w i-:a t k B aN t h e a t e r  

UB-UI BROOKfeYN BAMItC 
<!•> NATI’RnAV THEATER 

$tm  <I8> ACi'Ol'MT ON LIVIKG 
<»> I SPY
(SB) COWBOY CORRAL 
4U) CARTOONS 

$ tH  ( 8) WILD BILL HICEOK 
(18) NOTRE DAME 
m )  DIANKYLAND 
(U ) ANNIE OAKLEY 

t m  t 8) WATKRPHONT
(18) SIX O'CLOCK REPORT 
<U) MOVIE 
(U ) BARN DA.NCE 

f :U  (18) JIL L  COREY SHOW 
< 8J ANMK OAKLKl 

.JI8) RONE.MARV f'LOONET 
(*t) WHIRLYRIRDN 
(M) RAMAR OF THE JCNGLE 
(88) TV TIME

8:M ( 8) MAN BEHIND THE BADGE 
UIL88) PACK THE NATION 
(St"88) CATHOLIC HOCR 
(5S) PRES8 CONFERENCR 

8:S4 ( 8) CARTOON CARNIVAL
(tBA5) WORLD NEWS ROrNB- 

CP
( » )  RANGE RIDER 
(84) Oi:iXOOK 
(1.1) OPffiN HEARING
< 8) TOP PleAVR O F »IT 
<ll) THE LAST WORD

Gdo*lt: MffroTrH# H lfrlat. 
LoaU Kr«m»Bb^r(#r 

(SM8> MEET THE PRESS 
(89) THIS IH t h e  U P K  .
(88) GALE STORM SHOW
< l-liAS) YOL' ARE T R R R R - 

"Tho R#vrot MooMfo That 
PlaaffoJ Amorlea WarM 
War r*

i t t - m  COWBOY THEATER 
"Pardoa Mr Gaa'*

(83) RCILDING AMERICA 
7:H  ( A8I) YOU ARKED FOR IT 

,  (18) LASSIE
"Laaalo'a Dav*'

(18) ROREMARY CXOONET 
SHOW

7:94 ( 849) HOLLYWOOD FILM  
THEATER 
"Rlac: Koaf**.

IDRYARiralOP
(One Block East o f  Mala 
Between Oak and BirchJ

* Art Nttditworh 
Supplies

* Fro# Instructieof
* Froo Forking
50 COTTAGE 8T.—MI 8-2858

uaM> .MV ravoaiTR ■vg.
BAMD. -'T k . rs la lli."  ^  ^
"TN . U fll . r a s l l l r . "  *•'*“

Don WILLIS Garage
SPE C IA U ST S IN 

W HEEL ALIGNMENT anil 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
MItchen 9-4SSI—18 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

0 0 ^

(221 PATHER K.NOMS BEST 
(Ml HIUHWAV rATBOL 
IU> DEATH VAU.CV UAV8 

7:M ( S) UU. STSAN.NA
US-Ml THE BrtTA.IEEHS 

"TS» CoaqvMt .f  2(cw 
rr.v ld .ac." j

(le-rti PEUfLE ABE rVNNT 
(HI POLICE CALL 

S:M ( 3-UI enWTOWN. I'.Sj I.
(IS4II THE SIMMY OlHANTE 

SHOW. Ga.«t.: CMrze 
Saad.r.

(ELMl Jl'U L S  LABOSA SHOW 
(C.I.r) b ar.:., EUla. Mal- 
bia, Eraakl. Carl. aad 
TrI.. J * .y  Adanu Kitk Al 
K.lly, B . . .  Marl, aad Tk. 
Maaa.II.

I:M UEHI TWO FOB TBE MON'EV 
S:M ( aezi LAWBE.NCE WELE

SHOW _
(Hi GALE STOBM SHOW 

Ok! Sa.aaaa
in-N) C.EOB03; eamOe b s  

MVSTKBy THEATEB 
.  "Aad Ik. Birdr Slill Slai"

i  (Ut CODE 3 
t:M B. O. PLAVHOL'SE•'W.maa Exarrt"

.a  '  '**'*•* dolla*  a secondl*:»e ( 3) TV PLAVHOI’SE 
(I3.UI OC.NSMOKK 
(St-sei KNCOBK THEATKB 

"Tk. 0 .ld .a  rt.w .r"
(H( CO P^BY Ml'SIC JfB I-

M ;le  ( 3) CODE I
(II) THE JIMMY DFUIN SHOW 

(.a ..: ..  Lm  Paal aad Mary 
F.rd

(K-33) AOVENTIBE THEAtEX 
"Til. Tfcl.t « f' Lnad.a"

(H> F.ARLY LATE SHOW 
"Tk. Ov.rlaadrr."

(H) THE MILLIO.NAIBE

1:H (laU) ED SCLLIVAN SHOW — G a ..:.: -
Nsri.a Marlaar, Ha r k

.  ^ .r . ,  Klrky Slaa. FMr,
f»y t'kUalU aadJ.ka».a, Er.rly Bralk.r, 
(> .ar. Vall.lll, VmUa 
Sloh'oiiooo.

(21-33) STEVE ALLEN SHOW — 
Gar.li; Mari. Ma.D.aaM 
Tk. F.ar Oiam.ada, Ja .k  
E, tMaard. Br.ada Lt*. Dor R««4«r

-'••i-i-dNn SHOW (II-U) TV THEATEB
"Tk. T .hb WKk a Paaf* 

(2t.iaHI TV PLATHOI'SE 
 ̂ "W.fk.ad la V .ra i.il'’

SUN.: "BA M BI" (playa Arat) 
"BURNING H ILLS"

FEATURING A COMPLETE 
UNE OF DEUCIOUS

BAR-B-CUE
Meats

SUNDAY 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM 2 P.M.

ENDS TODAY: F IR E  DOWN BELOW  
HEA RT O F SHOW BU SIN ESS

MaliHee 2 P.M.
Mon.-TUN. ' 

Evea., Feature 
8:40-8:25

A IR  C O N O I T I O N t D

S T A T E

Poultry
FU C E  YOUR ORDER EARLY 

AND AVOID DISAFFOINTMENT
SUNDAY MOldUNG SPECIAL:

I M  Rdiod logols and ReHs. Croom Cboofo. Ux. 
- CmdCefo. mid $dod» for tko most discriminating

SPECIAL

STARTS TOMORROW

I l i R & i i t i l  
P W i ik M i t i f i i i

FRESH SHIPMENT OF 
LORSTERS FOR THE WEEKEND

MANCHESTER  
LUMBER, Inc.

•U(LDIN6 MATERIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES
We Finance Your Joba 

255 Apeater 8L —Ml S-SI44

NORMAN’ S
OPEN
’TIL 9

ERY 
RITE

« ^
AA5 HARTFORD RD

Phone MI 3-1524

9)99

TRY HOWARD JOHNSON'S

11-OZ. HEAVY STEER 
CHARCOAL IROILED

PLUS: SCIENCE FICTION CHIUER

EM A iN ST .

< »> W M UJ’3 B U T MOVIU— 
. .  "M alil. (IM. I . B .a ."

<>•> SKATHEB —
*U> CDBTAIN TIME (33> NEWS
<H) MY8TEBV THEATEB 
(111 MIIJ.ION DOLLAB MOVIE
<H, La’ '̂e 'S ĥ OW*"
(H) .VeV s " *
(Jj» NEWS *  PBEV eU  .

• w ea th eb( 9l jfEWo

SUNDAY
( 3) WUBLD'S BEST MOVIES 
(13-Ul LET’S TAKE A TBIP (« l  WILLY

. .  '*•* w*MT*!*s th>;a t e bU:I3 (U-Hl WILD BILL BICKOK 
. .  . .  *!*» «*DDABOl'T GADDIS 12 :U (21) MOVIE MCSKliM 
1:33 (134BI HECKLE AND JECKLE 

(22:. COL. MABCH OF SCOT
LAND VABD 

(M) BIINOAV MATINEE 
I 3) .OFF TO ADVENTCBE 
(IS) SVNDAV BEPOBT "
(tt) GBAND OLE OFBT 
(HI AM08 AND ANDV ■ 

i  ( 3) SVNDAV CABTOONS 
(13) OFF TO ADVENTVBB 

I < 3) BASEBALL
Yaiik... Cl«r.land 

(II) BOY BOGKM 
- (22) CHKTAIN TIME 

(U) PICTVBE FOB A' SVMDAV 
AFTEBNOON 

(M) BASEBALL
Bo.Ua y>. Cklras.

1 (II) EYE OX CO.NNECTICIJT ) 111) OENE AVTBV 
) (22) SVNDAV NEWS 
) 122) AMEBICAN FORI’M,- > ( 3) GET SET—GO '

III) ANEBICA IN t h e  MAk iNO 
(22.33) ZOO PABADE "

(C.I.r)

13:33

13:13

13:U
11:33

11:13

11:33
13:33

i . J 'S ’ ’•"•w m t e b n  HAVBIDK (13-H) ALFBED BITCHCOCK 
PBESF.NTS -Tk. £ S d  .1 
14r- O u.rai.l.(22) TV HOVB

’ *^VTFW**® **’** '^ C B  INTEB- 

"KUI aad Baa"
(U) THE SPIKE JONES SHOW 
( I) NEWS REPOBTEB • 

WEATHEB
(I3J3) WHAT'S MV LINE?
(22) MASqVEBADK. PABTT 
<}J). THE LATE',SHOW 
(32) EABLV LATE SHOW 
' 3) WOBLO'S BEST MOVIES

(22)*PI0NEEB VALLEY THEA- TKR

l i t :«
J  R) NEWS
<**> *-ATE NKW9 aND WEATB-V

Wm. Dickson 8 Son
fllnce 1815

Pointins eiiid 
DKorotfng Contractor

Phone Ml 8-0920

WKNB—840 
WUKtl— 1S6U 

W eiXi—1290

Daily Radio
iSaatem Dayllffat Time

WHAY—tlO  

WTIC—1080 

WPUP—1410

The (ollowmg program ached- 
ules ai-e supplied by the radio; Whay—Proudly w . Hajj 
managements end are subject to ' -  vi.
change without notice.

MONDAY
12:33

13:11
U:N

( 3) NEWS
lll-U) VAUANT LADY 
(2JM) TIC TAB DOVGR ( MS-M) LOVE o r  U FB 
( •) BVOS BVNNV

T.OMOHBOW!55-*3) IT COVLD BE VOV 
!«> mid day MOVIE 
(IS) THE OVIDIMO LIGHT 
(3 ) HOLLYWOOD BU T  (II) NEWS .
(rt) AT HUMR WITH BITTT 
(33) TEX AND JINX ^
(13) STAND VP AND BB 
, COUNTED
(22) NEWS® ’*’®**-® Y K M t 
IM) Cl.'vB 33 (Cal.r)
(22) AT HOME WITH XrTTT '(la-33) OVB 1.I8S BBQOKS 
(22) CLVB S3 (Calor)^^
(13-33) HOVSE PABTT 
(22-U) BBIOE *  GBOOK 
( 3) MEET THE STABS

t:i
WaAY-N.*a 
WCCC—Mualc Room WKNB-P.lt.
WTIC-N.wa

Itl8 -
WHAY—Freedom Ami 
WCCC—JduMC ftoom 
WKWB—P.M 
WTIC—Roki Mlllpr 
WDRC—L^r« DecorstP 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 8 (99
WHAY—'Parade of Music 
WCCC Mudi* Koom
wic; b —p M.
WTlC—Hnsa Miller 
WDRC—Here's to Veto 
WPOP—News and Sptirts l :U  •
WHAY—Parade of Mikdc 
Wct-'c—inusit' Room 
WKNH—8pori»
WTIC—Pos.i Miller 
WOKC—‘sUeai blur 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 8:9b-
WHAY—News 
WlMJC—Mumc: Room 
WKNB—Yanks vs. Cleveland 
WTIC—Ross .Miller 
WDRC—City Hnspilal 
WrOP-<Red Sox V8 ChiuBRo 1:18-
-WHAY—Warmup Time 
WCC( ’—Music
WKNB—S'nnks vs., Cl**vu!and 
WTIC--Slricilv Baseball 

\ WDRC—City Rail 
WPOP—Red Sox vs Chiraffo
W^AY—Dodders vs Braves 
W('t^-Music Room 
WKN^—Yanks vs. (’leveland 
WTIC-vXJiants vs Cincinnati 
WDRC-^Ianhatlan Melodies 
WPOP—Rfd Sox vs Chlcairo 

• i4ft-
WHAY—Dodders vs Braves 
Wi’CC’—Recoi*d Review WKNB—Yanks ys. Cleveland 
WTIC—(lianls vA Cincinnati 
WDRC—Let s (5o Town 
WPOP—Red Sox vA Chicaffo 

l:(M.
WHAY—Dodjers vs Braven 
\vr« I R .r frr t  Revn*
WKNB—Yanks vs. ClevtHiiiu! 
WTIC—Giants vs CtnciniiiRl 
WDRC—Fascinating Rhythhj 
WPOP- Rert Sox rs Chlcaffox

1:18- ------
WHAY—Dod|C4Te vs Braves 
V-'*'•’» F?"C..» o Rev»"
WKNB Yanks vs. Cleveland 
WTIC'—(Rant.'* vs Clnclnnail 
WDRC—Fascinallnr Rhvihm 
WPOP—Red 8f»x vs Chlraffo

l : i e - --------- --------------WHAY—Dodffeis vs Bravea 1 •
WKNB- Yanks vs. (’Jeveland 
WTIC—Glams vs Cincinnati 
W IRC—Fascinating Phvthm 
WPOP—Red Sox vs ChlcaRo 

8<1WHAY—DodRers vs Braves
C • (*•••■ rrt Rev II ’

'WKNB—Yanks vs. CMeveland 
WTIC—Gianis vs Cincinnati 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Red Sox \*s ChlcaRo I on
WHAY—DodRers vs Braves 
\ . u Rev't
WKNB Yanks -vs. Cleveland 
WTIC—(Hant.s C\nv\nr>^U
V n p r—RePord: 8hnTt“ •—

WHAY DodRers vs Braves .1- . <»1 
WKNB Yanks vs Cleveland 
WTIC—Giants vs Cincinnatii vnnc— Bhon 
WPOP—Red Sox vs Chlcaiti

.. WHAY—DodRej's v.s Braves 
XVri' • -Pervrfl Rerne __ .
W K N B—Sports 
W TIC—G lsm s v.« f'inclnnall 
W DRi”—Record Shop 
W PO P—Red ftox vs ChlcaR«>

WHAY—DodRers vs Braves 
P e c ’d Revlea 

WKNB P. M\̂ *XI(.'-_(;;ianfs vs ('Imdnnall 
WDRC—Brooklyn Handicap 
WroP—Red Sfix vs ChlcaRo
WHAY—Polka Parade WCCC—Record Review
WKNB- P. M 

' WTIC—Mtml‘1 r 
WDRC—Sriorts and WPOP—Newa m

|ri.%
WHAY—Polka Parade WfYV* Peperd Rtrlew 
WKNB-R. \r 
WTTC -Monitor 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand *

*. 9:80 —WIIAV—polka Parade 
W»'*(*c Record Review 
WKNB-PM.WTU —Moiil|..r 
B*DRC—Record Shoo 
W’PO P—Te nTpw-Ba n as t a n d

»
WHAY—Polka Parade 

— Reo..rd Review 
WKNB—PM.
W’TK’—.Monitor 
WDRC—Kcpnomlc Workshop 
W'POP—Tempo Bandstand 

9:99-
WHAY-Newa
W('CC^;..nct Kvenina GojkJ Muale 
WKNB—KvenInR Bfrenada 
WTIC-.V-we
WmRC—Newa and Weather 
WPOP—Newa 

9sl8—
WHAY-Hporta SpoliiRht 
W('CC—Saturday Serenade 
WKNB—Evenlnr Serenade 
WTIC •'Btrictlv Spoils 
WDRC—Weather and Sports 
WPOP—Tempo Band.sinnd• rMI-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
W ( S a t u r d a y .  Serenade 
WKNB—Mbsi'eal i*:choea  ̂ WTIC—Ornurho Mar*
WDRC—Saturday in St Louis 
WPOP—Tcinpfi Bandstandftc . .
WHAY—Ŵ nslilnRton Reports.
Wt -CC—Baturdav 'JieVeiiade WKNB—Musical Rchoet 
WTK.*—Groticho Mar*
WDRC—Batunlay In Bt. l.ouis 
WPOP—Julje Bo? Saturday. N ^ t
WHAY—Supper Serenade'
WCCir—<;*kh) tCveriina.Good Mualo 
WKNB-Musical Ech6ea 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Bat. Country Style
WPOP—.Iul|9 Pox Sat NiRht 

f : l 8 -
WHAY—Supper Serenade - 
W<VC— Kvanina Music '

-WKNB—Utislral Echoea 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Sat NiRht (.'ouniry Style 
WPOP—Juice Box Rat Nlcht 

|:I4-1YHAY—Proudly We Hail 
WCCC—Good P-veiimp U**od Music 
WKNB*^BvenlnR Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Rat. NUe (^mnlrv Style 
WPOP—Proudly We Hall 

9*48—
WHAY—Proudly We Hall 
WCCC—Good fcivenine Good MualC 
WKNB—Rosemary Cloonev 
WTTC—Monitor
WDRC—Sat. Kite Country Style 
WPOPT-Jiike Box Saturday NiRtR 

• :I9 -
WHAY—Proudly We Hall 
Wi’CC-^inno Kveninff GOod MuMff 
WKNB"^win|C Easy 
WTK’—Monltor
WDRC—Entertainment U.8A.

Hmv fTirUttan Sclenre^HpaU.
"GOD'S LAW IS 
PRACTICAL IN 

BUSINESS"
WHAY 910 k.r., Sunday, Ji:15 a.m.

W'nC--Al.-i,ilor . 
}VDnC-^m.Hmmii.nl 0 8 A WPOP—Jui -  -3:23- Ju]i. Box Saturday N)|GU 
WGSy—i-J(Ss).tt. Nov.naU/*r . f . 88 ...at 3...WTiC*—lionUirr 
WpRC—Gilbert Htchet 

 ̂ WPOP—Juke Box ^turday Nifht
WHAY—l..aSaleUt NoveliG WllC—81v*nltor \
WDRC—Sports '

•• ^^*^^“ ^“*** Saturday Nifht
WHAY—UecoiHl Review 
WTIC—JiLinitor 
WpRC—'The World Tonii^t 

.̂U POP—Juke Box Saturday Night
WHAY -  Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—The World Tonight 

s Saturday Night
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Rusa Naugton 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday sNigtit e:48~ ' *
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRt'!—Rusk Nauglun 
WPOP—Juke Box^turday Night i (9;«4i*-
WHAY—Record Review i WTit!—Mmiitor 

j WDRC—Russ Naughlon 
' WPOP-*Hound Dog ; Iff: 18-

WHAY—Record Review 
writ -Muiiiipi 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Rvrord Review 
WTIC—Music With a Beat 
WDRC—Russ Naurhton 
WPOP—HoBiid Dog 

14:18-
WHAY—Rr*cord Review 
WTIC—Music With a Beat 
WDRC—Ru.̂ a Naiighlon 
WPOP—Hdund Dog 

II:4H-
I WHAY-Moonlight Matinee ! WTIC—N.*ws 
. U'DRC—Nfws f̂j*
I WPOP—Hound Dog 
11 :

WIIAY —Moonllghl Matinee 
WTK'—StHirla 
WDRC—Russ Naughlon 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

; II ::ia-
'• WHAY—Symphony in the Night 
I w rir—Mt.nitor

WDR(' - Rusa Naughton 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

' l l : '  .
I I) Muani Matinee

\l WTIC—Monitor 
\ wr>R('—Russ Naughton 

WPOP—Hobnd Dog

New Birth Mark
. V new re<x>rd of births was 

a .t at M anrhest.r' Memorial 
Hoipitai for the month-of July, 
135.

There were 67 girls and 68 
boys. The previous record was, 
125 births set In June and 
March of this year, and Octo
ber of 1956.

Probers  
Dio from

Reds Study 
Dulles’ Air 
(Jieck Plan

(Continued from Pag- One)

Shed Leveled 
By Volunteers
A shed descrii ed as s menace 

to health and safety was wiped 
off the landscape at the Globe 
..ollow pool today.

The wooden building came down 
an hour and 1.1 minutes after 
36 volunteers, led by the Tolvn Di
rector Francis Mahoney, got to 
Work,

"We got here at 7 a m. and 
everybody g r a b b e d  something 
and started busting down," Ma
honey said at the site.

__  Knights of 0)lumbus members,
.  1 L? 1 'o ther volunteers, and Recreation.

LO flV iC lC C l o  I f l  V  C r  ; Department workers ail lent a 
1 1 1  l o *  hand to remove the storage shed

Hits Coddled hlory
(Continued from Page One)

g .......
I father of their three child) en. said 
j that she has foregone privileges 
' accorded to most inmates "so that 
■ I can live companibnably with the 
other glrli." y

a legislative investigation of the 
reformatory. Sen. Francis JC. Mc
Cann (D-Cambridge) charged earl
ier this week that the institution 
Is a scene of sex orgies and drunk
en incidents.

In an hour long interview with 
Herald reporter Statv Fames— the 
only interview she has gfven 
Mrs. Clark told of her existence 
since the doois of the prison 
swung closed behind her.

Sees Her Children 
Replying to a charge that each 

Sunda.v she

condemned by Df. A. E. Diskan 
assistant town director of heelth 

Siipen-tsed Work 
The.v did the Job under the 

supervision of / nthony Choman, 
profeseional house wrecker who 
volunteered his equipment and' 
expert assistance.

Three truciM, one owned by 
Raymond Mahoney and the others 
A^wClhaTOiBB. JUKf 
Department, carted the battered 
boards away to the town dump.

The shed was destroyed under 
the eyes of Building Inspector 
Griswold Chappell, who had twice 
issued warnings that it wbs a 
safety hazard.

\ Mahoney appealed for help in 
demolishing the building in order

Volunteer workers clear sway the remains of the old storage alxed. 
St the Globe Hollow ,pool. The building, propped up by boards 
nailed to a nearby tree, had been condemned by the assistant 
town director of health and the building Inspector. (Herald 
Photo bvOflara).'

Bill Provides Starter Funds 
For Tech Schools: Warren

Rep. Ray Warren appeared c.on-» Legislature was snd the thinking
fident today that the State Bond 
Committee's confusion over the 
Legislature's Intent in sppropriat- 
ing funds for new vocational' 
schools heie and elsewhere can be 
straightened-out without any dif-

lQ\have It removed at an early  
hour before children an iv ed  a t 
the pbpi to stand in the way of 
falling tlmbei'S.

Other i\commeiidatlons made by 
Dr. Diskak for sanitation and

lakes a ride In a , health at tile pool had previouslyMr. ra .rlt ••iH. i___ ____ . . . j.station wagon, Mrs Clark said:
'The glrla vvitl. the young 

chlldaen ai-e allowed to lake them 
to the picnif grounds here in the 
institution in the summertime. My 
T’other and father an<^the children 
come to visit . . .

"It 's  so hard to sav goodbye to 
my childi eA I Marlene 8. Sally 7, 
and Michael 5). Even it the In
stitution were the country club 
whioh it's been said to be—and it 
isn't—I can't go ho'ue with them."

.Mrs. Clark sa:d that recently 
she went t h r o u g h  the he.'vrt-
wienchlng task of "telling the two' 
older children that this isn't the 
hospital the.v ‘bought It was. 
Children are being cruel to them, 
and I had to  do something.

"So I told them what had hap
pened and told them T(i a n ^ e r  
any questions the.v wanted^^to' 
ask; The.v haven't asked kny yet. 
And my mother.—she's the author
ity now—hSa been ao good to the- 
and to me."

The state charged that on A n y i ' 
10, .1964, Mrs. Clark killeci her 
husband in their Lake At'tutssh 
cottage in'Amesbury, Mass. The 
bod.v, bearing gunshot and stab 
wounds and weighted at the 
ankles. was;,J6und seven weeks' 
later neai  ̂the Merrimack River In 
Newbury In a aaltmarsh.

Mriil Clark w as’arrested f i v e  
jU^yo later. On Noy. 29, 1954. she 
pleaded guilty to second degree 
murder and was sentenced to life 
imprisonment.'

"The day after Mra. Clark was 
sentenced. Arthur N. Jackson, 23 
was sentenced to three, years in 
jail for comrhlttlng adultery with 
Mrs. Clark. Jackson, a  self-st.vled 
paramour, later revealed intimate 
details of his romance with Mrs. 
a a rk .

On May 15, 1956. Att.v. Gen. 
George Fingpld reopened tlie Clark 
case. Published reports were that 
she had retracted her confeaslon 
and was trying to implicate Jack-

Nine days la te i^ n  Essex Gouji- 
ty GraAd Jury returned a "ntf bill" 
report, but Fingold aaid the in-

Personal Notices

ficulty.
The Committee, which is respon

sible for allotting funds for new 
building pAjects, .vestei'day posed 
this question to State Atty. Gen. 
John J . Bracken: Did the Legiala- 
ture Intend that the schools in Man
chester, Meriden. New Britain and 
Norwalk were to be constructed 
for the amount appropriated this 
year, or vvaa the appropriation 
meant to  be a starter, with addi
tional funds to be forthcoming 
from the 1959 session of the Legis-

appr(q>riiated 
$500,000 for the new Manchester 
school. $I jnillion each for schools 
in Meriden and New Britain, ✓ d  
$2,894,750 for A technical Institute 
in Norwalk.

Today, VVar/en aald "Everyone 
eonceined with the issue knew that

of the Finance Committee," viihich | 
approved the bond issues. " I t  seems : 
the question Can be straightened ' 
out all i-lght."

Bond (jommlttee members yes- | 
terda.y were reported confused over 
the m atter, T iiey felt the a rhount

part of a general program for 
measures of disarmament in the 
sphere of conventional and atomic 
armaments."'Zorin said.

Aides to Dulles, who flew here 
Monday on Eisenhovver'a oi-dera, 
quoted him aa anylng his trip vvoik- 
^  out very well.

But British spokesmen viewed 
Zoiln'a )'eKctlon , as unfavorable. 
The British have Taken a more 
pessimistic view of the protracted 
negotiatiems, with Foreign Secre
tary Selwyn Lloyd favoring a 
recess.

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
in Moscow charged meanwhile that 
the West tried to bi-eak up the dis
armament talks with a pledge 
signed In Berlin Monda.v by the 
United States. Britain, France and 
West Oerman,v.

The pledge said the three west
ern powers-would sign no disarma
ment agreement that would "preju
dice the reunification of Germany." 
They said only free, all-German 
elections— which Riisais rejects— 
can 'bring  about reunification.

(Continued from Page One)

pear before the committee next 
Thursda.v and for the other Ihiec 
to appear on d.ites beUveci^nc.xt 
Monday and Aug. 12. ^

Judge Mullen ordered that Dio 
be held in jail until Wednesday, 
and like the others, retuin to cus
tody after te.sllfying. Goldstein 
and Chester were icIeRscd on pa
role yeaterday. The judge said 

i Reger would be paroled Aug. 9.
I 'The committee heard two labor 
I union )nembei's testify to condi- 1 lions unde)' which they said they 
and fellow vvorkei's actually re
belled In strikes agaln.st thclV Dlo- 
conlrolled unions, )ather than 

j against the companies thej’ work- 
! ed for.

They said they were blanketed 
into Dio locals without their con
sent, often under threat 6f being 
flred If they objected or refused to 

I pay their dues They told the com- 
' mittee labor contracts were made 
without bargaining and that these 
agreements .yielded few or no ben- 
eflta to the employes.

appropriated for the N.orWalk In
stitute was probably aufficleht but 
they couldn't understand how the 
vocational schools were to be built 
for the amounts earmarked by the 
Legislature. Consequently, they 
were waittftg for Bracken's opinion 
before acting.

If  Bracken should rule that the 
Legislature intended that the 
scliools were to be constiucted 
within the amounts appropriated, 
the committee would be hard- 
pressed to aiith(lrl714(.;<sBn#trucUon 

.fQEiltWav''.-;
However, thei-e will be no p)(ib-, 

lem if the httoi-ney general agrees 
with Warr«m that the Legislstiire 
merely Intended to get the projects 
started with the funris.

No Basis for Report
There was a  report yesteiday 

that the Finance committee had

Former Residents 
Note A n n iv ersa ry

been cariied out.
The doctor had called the old . 

storage shed, bYaced by boards. 
nailed to a nearby tree, "danger- \ 
ous to health.'' " i t  would blow . 
down vyith any gust Of wind,” the ' 
physician said. \

Expresses Thanlta [
As the volunteei'S neatly clear

ed away debris, replaced rocks near ' 
the border of the pool and clipped 
tree bronchea after the bulltllpg, 
had been removed today, Mahoney^ j 
who had labored with them, lookect ( 
upon the resulta with satisfaction, i 
"I want to thank them alt for their,|f„ the standards applied to ail. 
c(X)pei'atlon.'' he sold, "The.v did a i They are therefore entitled to par- 
wonderful job." I ticipate in thla meeting . . . ”

Glancing .at the rickety Old bath- "We desire." he added, "to m(vin- 
hoiiAf 41111 atandinK: ii9Xt>door. h« tain and atrenglhen our T 9lati6n- 
added. "It'a  too bad we couldn't ships with the churches in Hungary

and we hope that the attendan'-e 
of Ibpir representatives will c  I • 
tribute to this aim."

The two Hungarians are the Rev. 
Dr. I. M. Pakozdy of Debrecen. 
Hungary and the Rev. Gyula Mura- 
koezy of Budapest.

the money for the vocational | approved the smaller amounts for 
schools would not be enough fo r , the three vocational schools after 
anything but a starter.'' being unable to deride on a loca-

Certaln of Intent tlon for a - big $2.5 million tech
Warren said he could appreciate nical institute, 

the fact that the bond committee ■ But Warren, who was in close 
want “clear authority" tor its a'C-; touch with the Finance Commlt- 
tlon In allotting the funds, but, he j tee in Its deliberations on the bond 
added: i authorizations, said he knew of

"I'm sure what the Intent of the I no basis for such a report.

Church Heads 
Seek t o  Better 
Race Relations

^Continued from Page One)

finish the job.” .

Pav^ris Had Barn 
• Insured for $500

According to s report by Town ! 
Fire Marshal W. Clifford Mason. ; 
the Keeney St. barn on the farm j 
properly of John and .loseph I 
Pavan. destroyed by Are after be
ing struck by lightning Wednej- 
day. was Insured for $500 and the 
replacement value was estimated 
at $2,000.

Baled hay, fertillzei-s and a 
small garden tractor, housed in 
the barn and aI.so destroyed, car
ried an estiniated replacement 
value of aboui $1,000, it u’as also 
reported.

An earlier’ estimation of losses 
was erroneously set at- $4,000. The 
correct flgures were given to The 
Herald today by Angelo Pavan, 
aon of one of the farm's-co^wnera.

Hospital Notes
Patients Toda.v: 17.1 
ADMITTED Y ESTERD A Y : Miss 

Ella Matteson. Vernon: Mrs. Annie 
Wllleke, 2 E ast St., Rockville: M:s. 
Irene Ltn-ke. Lebanon: Thomaa 
Harvey, 38 Liberty S t.; John Wid- 
holni. 363 Burnham St.; .Dr. Paul 
Woods. Stofrs; Carl Anderson, 
Tolland Tpke.; Edward Fitzgerald, 
174 Oak St.

B I R T H S  Y ESTERD A Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Custer, 7 Nathan Rd.; a daughter 
to Mr, and Mrs. John Patelli, 201 
Eldridge S t.; a daughter to Mr.

a-hd Mrs. William Connolly, East 
Hartford.

BIRTH  TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. andMia.!.Jphji..Fuller,-41 U rlve 
F .

DISCHARGED Y ESTERD A Y. 
Mrs. Alice Blalce, Ansonia; Herbert 
Blevins. 23.1 Center St.: Oscar 
Forand, RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. 
Susan Jakapic. Tolland; Mrs. Mary 
Segerdahl, 261 Spruce S t.; Wesley 
Bennett. Coventry; Arthur Nelson, 
Talcottville: Mrs. Agnes Aldrich. 
Vernon Trailer Coiirt. Rockville; 
Richard Kwiecieseki, 227 Union 
S t.; Mrs. Veronica Richmond. 63 
Bigelow S t.; Jldward Adam.?, 19 
Seaman Circle: Sharon Palmer, 
283 Fern St.; Mario Tarquinio. R I ^  
3. Lake St.; Mra. Barbara McCar
thy and son. 132 Fslkhor Dr.: Mrs. 
Ju lia Hill and aon, 30 Pine Hill St.; 
Mrs, Alice Patenaude and daugh
ter, Storrs; Mr*. Donna Robinson 
and daughtei; 795 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Helen Maurice and daughter. 
295 Main Sf,; Mra. Marilyn Parker 
and daughter. 50 William.a St.; 
Mrs', M argaret Harvey and aon. 
Vernon; Mj-a. Evelyn Matsoukas 
and daughter, 13 M argaret Rd.

HONORS FX)R OB.V. W HITE
Hartfortl, Aug. 3 i/P)—Gen. 

Thomas D, White, Air Force chief 
of staff, will be the s tile 's  hon
ored' guest .Sept. 18 s t the -Con
necticut Day exercises at the E ast
ern -S tate 's  Exposition at West 
Springfield. Mass. White will ac
company Gov. Rib'icoff on a tour 
of the exhibition where aviation 
will be the theme in the Connecti
cut building.

ANNOUNCEMENT
In Memoriam

■ —• ♦
■‘In Irtvlnr -niPinory of Maitin Tti\e 

who pffoaiHl *way ;Au|fUJil 3. 1941.
*onx and rlaiiKht«i*o.

OENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days 0 4  OK A Call 

Klfflits Plus Parts
'  TEL, Ml 3-5482

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
;15  CENTER ST — PHONE M !-3 -5 n s A. '

9A,M.to4P.M.
A LU ED  FACTUKF AVTHOBI8ED

TV SERVICE
C  A F f? House Coll 

^ 1  O U  Plus Parts 
BU 9-0080

B s n ia a  All M aae3estw A tM

, ■ In Memoriam
In loving m-mnry of l-awrenre R, 

*ho pasiiod SWB.V Augtut 1,

Wi» do a)o( noed t)ita aperlal dav.
To brli:g you lo oui- minds,
T))s days ws do iio( Ihliik of you.
Arr very hard (o flqd.
Cod gavs ua aU'sngth lo figlii.
And rourage lo hrmr (ho blow,
Bui what U nisant lo loae you 
No one will svsr linow.
W» watrh your gravs with loving rare 
For part of our nsarla are biirlsd (bare.

Wlfa and son.

Card of Thanks
wDh lo t xpi'f^M our ’ 

thank)) and appreciation lo alt our i>l- 
atlveo frienda and nelEbbora -for the 
many kindncBaea and aympathy ex
tended lo ua ditrinjt the recent lota ol 
our dear ton Robert. •Eaperlally do. m*e 
warn to thank thote mho sent Ilowtra 
or granted uae of their cara«.

Mr. and lira . Walter Kotaei), 
Mr. and Mra^aor^ie Roth.

Our growing Real Imitate Apprai.iinjr bu.suie.is has 
prompt^l ii.s to specialize in thi.i field and al.sp be
come more active in the sale of Manchester real 
estate.

We are proud and happy to state that nur office, 
files contain over 8,000 appraisals made by us of 
properties in Manchesfer and vicinity.

Your real estate problems of any nature become 
ours— when you decide to consult with u8.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main St.—Over Quinn’s Pharmacy 

Established 1921

/
'4 i

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rivers of 
Danielson, formerly o f Msn'chester, 
celebrated their stiver wedding an
niversary July 27 with a Mass of 
thanksgiving and renewal of vows 
St St. Jsm es' Church, Danielson. 
Mrs, Rivers is the former Helen I. 
Campbell, daughter of Mrs. Ellen 
Campbell. 390'.4 Spnice S t  

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Dorothea Campbell Jarvis, sister of 
Mrs. RlVvik,.. and Capt. (retlredt 
•’ auT UfcV’I^ J’-IPetiiersfleld,. brides-

25 .years ago.
That evening a buffet lunch'for 

76 guests was served at the home 
of Mrs. Jarvis. Oakland Rd. Wap- 
ping. A 4-tier cake, appropriate
ly decorated, was made by M rs., 
Rivers' aunt. Mrs. R. Mowry of I 
ShreWabln'y, Mass. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Rivers have one 
daughter, Alberta.

•• Several email businesa .employ
ers—heads of a spring company,

' a plane parla Arm, a  belt plant, an 
' auto launclry and an . electronic 
I quilting plant — acknowledged 
j signing , contracts with Dio-boased 
locals 6t  the Teamsters or Allied 

: Industrial Workers (AIW ) unions 
' without any bargaining with their 
employe.s or plant electione.

Some of these employers said 
they signed to avoid trouble or to 

I prevent other unions from organ
izing their employes on tougher 

■ terms. Most said they paid better 
I wages than the contracts called 
i for -that the contracts actually ' 
rcquii'cd few or no real beneAts.

McClellan called such practices 
; "a  racket." Said Kennedy, " I f  the 
unions are a iackcl, certainly .the 
cmplo.vers who rhake the contracts 
must fall Into the same category.” 

Kennedy said the hearinga will 
run at least two weeks more be- 

; fore a recess, and that some of 
next week's testimony will come 
from •"racketeers—some big ones.” 

He declined W eay when Hoffs 
i will be called.

Anti-Batista Force 
Builds Resistance
Reserve Officers 

In Town at Camp

Five Manchester Army Reserve 
officers are among members of the 
117th Army Reserve Unit of  Con
necticut which arrived at Fort 
Devens, Ma.ss. this week for the 
annual 15-day duty tour.

The five are Lt. Col. John S. G. 
Rotlner of 483 E. Center St.. Maj. 
Francis P. DcllaFera of 142 S. 
Lakewood Circle, Maj. George W. 
Elliott of 251 McKee St., MSj. 
Frank Vaiciulia of 527 Woodbridge 
St. and 1st Lt. George Mitchell 
of 33 Norman St.

The unit is the largest non-' 
divisional Reserve group in Con- 

iw n

More than 75 per cent of the'unit's i 
officers served in both World War 
If  and the Korean rampatgn, aal 
did many of the unit's enlisted = 
men. j

The unit, now irt its seventh' 
.year, bears many commendations [ 
for excellent accompli.ihmenta o fj 
on-the-job aaignment*.

f r u it  a t Hs best
IN A DELICIOUS SHADY GLEN

FRESH PEACH SUNDAE
Generous slice.1 of luscious fresh ripe peaches over Shady 

Glen P’rosh Peach Ice Cream—crowned with whipped cream 
and a cherry. There’s a combination of fresh peaches and 
cream that’s a real treat!

You Can Taste The Quality"

ftoutkM S4’4 4  •̂ OLAoKjMXkA. Cnvn.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

WILL BE CLOSED
Monday, August

for an employes* holiday and outing

WILL OPEN
for business as usual

f August

(Continued from Page One)

Informed sources said the BatlatA 
Government had no Intentlori of 
asking Washington to recall Smith.

The State Department orderetl 
the U.S. embassy to send livi* full 
report on the Incident and said it 
was asking a  hands-off attitude to
wards Cuba's internal political 
situation.

The Ambassador has been tour
ing Eastern Cuba to familiarlza 
himself with the island.

(The Miami Herald quoted Smith 
as siylng last night that the con- 
trovei'iy was "ju st a little rum- 
pus.” Reached by telephone. Smith 
described reports that ho might be 
aaked to leave Cuba as  "all news 
to m e."
. " I ’m not at all sriHlsed.” Smith 
was quoted as saying...,;'We're Juirt 
going right Along.t^jgs-v-^ ’

which Batista supporiera hold a 
majority, also approved 184-11 the 
government’s action Thursday sus
pending constitutional guarantees 
for 45 days.

A similar suspension was de
clared After Caatro landed with a 
small invasion force last December 
and hid in the mountains of Orients 
Province.
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Mja rrao M ^  - WALTER R.

f'biRaUSUNrEROUiONPubltabere 
Vounded October 1. Itm

PubUebed Beery CeanlBb Except y« and tfoUdaya. Entered at the at Maneheater Omn.. aaSuadaye ai Poet <Rnc( 
■eeoiid Cl» Mall Matter. 

TOB8UR.'----------____JPTION RATESPayable in Adeance
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The Herald PrlnUnc Ootltpany, Inc., aaaumea no dnanuial reaponaibUlty Corlypotpwpnlcal errora appearina In ad- eertueroenta and atber raadlny tit te r  In The Manebeater Beeoiai Herald.
Dbrniay aneertlitnr cloatnc bourai W>r Hondav—1 p.m. FTidfiy.

Kor Tueada.v—I p.na. Monday..
For. Wedneaday—i  p in. Tueaday.
For Thuraday—1 p  a .  Wedneaday.

Friday—1 p m. Tburaday.
For SaUiroae—I j>~ a .  Friday.

OaMlfled deadllBe ' 10:3b a .a .  each 
day of imblicatioB except Saturday — l a m .

Saturday Augiiat 3

‘ Ready For Enactment 
With adoption of the jury>tiial 

amendment finally behind it., the 
.United States Senate now appeiu^ 
heeded for enactment of the first 
legialation in 90 years dedgned to 
protect the voting rights of the 
Southern Negro.

Senator Russell of Georgia, 
leader of the South's opposition 
to the Civil Rights bill, U talking 
of additional amendments he 
would like to see tacked onto the 
measure. But a t this stage of the 
game, hia only interest Aijmsts 
to be in amending the bill to death, 
and it la unlikely he can gain ad- 
herenta from anyw'here outaide the 
South for any additional changes 
In the bill.

Furthermore, the Southern Sena- 
tgim  by the campaign

that tiwy realise the temper of 
the'country will not permit a fili
buster to bar civil-rights legisla
tion in this aession.

Of course, there are many pro
ponents of tiu  original Civil 
Rights bUl who say that, aa a  re
sult of the Jury-trial amendment, 
it really doesn't make much dif
ference whether what is left of the 
bill la passed or not. They feel the 
enforcement power of the bill haa 
been stripped from It.

We don't agree. And, 1 ^ -their 
votes in favor of the am ^dm ent, 
a good many fri.en^ bf civil rights 
In the Senate. Mdieated they did 
not agree elfher. The vote on the

Churchill On The UN 
Sir Winston Churchill, in a 

apeedi before the American Bar 
Assn, in London, had strong words 
of criticism for the United Na
tions. He said that JusUc^ was not 
being achieved there and that vital 
changes were needed to remedy the 
UN'e imperfections.

Then he went on to add that, 
until "the iniematlonal system is 
created which IS truly effective,'’ 
it is the right and responsibility of 
the free nations to combine In pro
tective alliances.

^In his talk. Sir Winston pointed 
to two connected facts of UN life 
that have troubled many people 
in the Weat. One'ia that the falling 
out among the great power mem
bers of the Security Council has 
thrown an Increasing vno'm t of 
responsibility on the General As
sembly..

The other is that, as a result, the 
Assembly's member-states, moat 
of them small in population, can, 
through their votes, affect the poli
cies and aspirations of nations 
many times their size.

He also suggested that the UN 
dispensed justice on a "hit-or- 
mles'' basis and that "we cannot 
be content with an arrangement 
whe're our system of internaUonsi 
laws applies only to  those who are 
willing to keep them."

All of which may be true. But 
it is Sir Winston's inferences— 
that the UN ia a failure and that 
power-bloc alignments constitute 
the West's only hope for security 

-which bothers us.
Ths. solution to the UN's prob

lems is not In giving up on the 
organization until Its admittedly 
imperfect constitution is made per
fect The solution lies In using the 
UN wherever possible and in build
ing its law and procedure toward 
the world's need.

I t Is true^that. the General As- 
aembly, which has grown consider
ably In size with the addition of 
new members, no longer follows 
the lead of the West as often as 
it once did. But It ia unrealistic to

T
are opposed to their husbanda 
having a 4;day work week. It 
would be asking a lot to have them 
put up with this sort of thing for 
three days instead of two.

As a result, Reuther’s course of 
action, it seems to us, is clear. Be
fore battling with Industry over 
the Issue, he must first conduct an 
intensive educational ’ campaign 
among housewives to instruct 
them In the art pf putting up with 
under-foot husbands. Perhaps he 
cotild get some help in this from 
Mrs. Reuther.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

.Perhaps the best example of 
underlying sincerity of intention 
and untiring concern with prob
lems of drafting a bill the 1957 
General Assembly provided was in 
its new home rule act.

As the - session opened, it had

Bolton

Special Town Meeting Due 
On McGurk Land Purchase

Bolton, Aug. 3 (Special) ’— The^ 
Board of Finance re-effirmed Ita 
approval of the proposed purchase 
of 8L Maurice C ha^ i building for 
$5,000 a t a special meeting held 
last night a t the school. Negotia
tions to purchase the adjoining 
trect of land north of the building 
from E. B. McGurk will continue.

The proposal will be presented 
tor a apecial town meeting within 
the next two weiks according to 
present plane of the Board of 
Selectmen, it le reported.

Last night's session was a t
tended by members of the Town 
Vault Committee, the Selectmen 
and the Town Planning Commia 
Sion who conferred a t some length 
on the aituation as it now exiits.

Originally It was hoped to ask 
a  town meeting to purchase both 
the chapei building and the Mc
Gurk land. The asking price on 
the McGurk property, however, is 
$5,000. Opinion a t  the joint ses
sion last night was apparently 
unanimous that this was too high

before it a conatituUonal amend- [ for" th r to V Ii7 ‘<mMld«atlom 
ment, inaugurated in 1955, which

expect that it would. Tt^e new na
tions which have su'elle^ the As
sembly's membership were bound 
to assert their independence.

And if the UN today is not aa 
Strong and effective «^it/injght be

lsaue:T-«l-42—was nowhere heSr as- -strengthening it canw e ultimately
cl«M as it had been expected $o 
be. The fact that the amendmeht 
extended the same jury right to 
other groups, including labor, 
probably had something to do with 
the size of the vote in favor of the 
proposal, aa did tjie addition of a 
laat-mlnute provision that would 
make it easier for Negroes to serve 
as Federal court jurors.

BiR basically, we believe the 
amendment was seen as an ef
fective answer to the South's com
plaint that the bill would guaran
tee the right to vote a t  the expense 
of another civil right—the right 
to a trial by jury.
• Ah originally written, the bill 

would have enabled Federal •prose
cutors to seek injunctions against 
voting-zightB violators wSb would 
then be tried by,a Federal court 
judge without a jury.

ahowed to the world h/er disdain 
for the more civilized n^ans ofaet- 
tling differences, a t least >4ien the 
opposing power was a  athaJI one.

It ia true that liussia, in its 
suppression of the Hungarian 
revolution, and Egypt, In con- 
tinuti)g to bar Israeli Shipping 
frelh the Suez Canal, arc nations 
which chose not to obey the UN.

But that shouldn't excuse the 
rest of the community of nations 
from obeying the only world law 
we have. Only by obeyipg it can 
we strengthen It. And only by

seemed too good to be true, and 
that was exactly what it was, we 
guess. Its essence was a flat 
prohibitien of the enactment of 
lojcai legislation by' the General 
Assembly. In the end, even those 
who favored the home rule prin
ciple all the way .wound up admit
ting that it wx)uld be safer to 
build a few loopholes into this, 
and this amendment was allowed 
to lapse.

Meanwhile, however, three agen
cies concentrated, in periodic ses
sions out of the public eye, on the 
timk of trying to make up for the 
prospective abandonment of the 
lonstitutional amendment by 

drafting a legislative act which 
would obtain sopie real progress 
toward the aim ' pf the amend
ment—the removal of 'local de
cisions. both petty add heav.v, 
from the biennial hopper of leg
islative business.

These three agencies were the 
subcommittee of the Legislative 
Council, in which Norman Parsella 
of the 1955 session was active 
and dedicated, the Judiciary and 
Governmental Functions Commit-, 
lee of the 1957 session itself, -anfl 
the Connecticut Public Expendi
ture Council, .which, in this in
stance, meant Hubert W. Stone, 
able, patient, and persistent direc-

New information was pre.sented 
on the size of the lot on which the 
chapel building stands. Considered 
previously to be much smaller in 
area, the lot has 100 feet frontage, 
the meeting was told. The chapel 
stands witiiln eight feet of the 
south sideline and the building i t 
self is 24 feet in width. This leaves 
about 68 feet on the north .side.

It was also learned that the 
building had been valued by an 
appraisal firm at $12,000.

"Those who were present at the 
meeting included members of the 
Board of Finance, William Rob
erts. Robert Treat, R i c h a r d  
Morra, Thomas Johnson and Doris 
M. D 'ltalia; Selectmen Charles 
Robbins and Stanley P a t n o 0 ^ 
Town 'Vault Committee mem[ 
David C. Toomey, Antiv 
Maneggia and Keeney I^ch in son  
and Town Planning .Commisaion 
members James 0- Bassett and 
Eklmund J. Pereafuha.

Mr. and Mrt. Burton J. Tuttle 
and family Will move from town to 
Deep ^Y er Aug. 17. .The 17-year 
resideiita of this town completed 
the sale of their Carpenter Rd. 
house yesterday to John Addy of 
Manchester.

Tuttle who recently submitted 
his resignation as custodian of the 
Community HaU, has also been ac
tive In the volunteer fire depart
ment and has been court officer in 
the local Trial Justice Court.

He is currently employed by 
CANEL In its nuclear-physics lab
oratory at Middletown, and will 
locate in Deep River to shorten the 
commuting distance.

His daughter, Beverly, an honor 
graduate of Manchester High 
School in June, is employed In the 
office at the CANEL plant. There 
are three other children in the Tut
tle family, Grace, Robert and Bur
ton Jr.

To Tour Europe
Mrs. Arthur Scanlon of Notch 

■Rd. will be among those who fly 
from Bradley Field this afternoon 
on a 2-week tour of Europe ar
ranged by P ra tt and Whitney Di
vision of United Aircraft for its 
employees. She will Accompany her 
brother and sister-ln-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward McCormack of East 
Hartford.

The party will land at Frank
furt' Germany on Sunday after
noon. From there they will visit 
Heideibergj Lucerne. Switzerland; 
Venice. Milan and Rome in Italy 
and Monaco.

Mrs. Scanlon and the iteCor- 
mheks will leave the party at Nice 
for a brief visit with retaUves In 
London. England and ^ b l ln ,  Ire
land. The tour will conclude with a 
stop at Paris. /

ChurCli Notes

Churches
Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 

Church
Winter and Garden Sts.

The ReV. Erich Brandt, Pastor 
Ivan Beckwith, 

Organist and Choirmaster

8:30 a.m.. Worship Service: the 
Rev. Gordon Hohl, pastor o t First 
Lutheran Church, Rockville, guest 
preacher. (Nursery in the parish 
house during ths aervicej. piastor 
Hohl will take care of pastoral 
services for the.month of August

Covenant Congregational Church 
43 Spruce Street 

Rev. K. Ejnar Rash, Pastor

Morning Worship at 10 a.m. 
Communion meditation will be 

Klvan by the pastor, and the sacra- 
menr-of communion will be cele
brated.

The United Methodist Church 
of Bolton

CoH|ier of Rt. 44A and 8< f ;h Rd. 
Rev. Carleton T. Daley, Pastor 

Mrs. Herald I,ee, Choir Director 
Miss Doris Skinner, Organist

St. James’ R. O. Church 
Rev. John F, Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. James T. .O’Connell 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday Masses^ - 
For Adults 6, <  8, 9, 10. and 11 

o'clock with two Masaes a t 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children in the 
basement: and two Masaes a t 10, 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.

St. Bridget's R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev Theodore (iubala.
. Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, 

Assistants

First 4 ^ r c h  of Christ, Beimtlrt 
\|Mtasonlc Temple
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Columbia

9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 
Serrtion:/''Our God la Able!” 

Rev. Mr. Daley.
9:30 a.m.. Nursery.

the

The RevyCfharles Walker, pas 
tor of the only Congregational
Churclpln Arkansas located a t Lit- 
**5-^?^**' be .guest preacher 
r t  the 9:30 a.m. worship service at 

in o a e M lh e  Congregational Church tomor- 
neni1>ers row.

A. The Rey.< Carlton T. D aley will 
return to the pulpit of United 
Methodist Church after a month's 
vacation, tomorrow at 9:30 a m 
worship sei'vice.

Masses will be celebrated a t St. 
Maurice Church tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a.m.

Church of tfie Nazafene 
. 49« Main St.
E. B'Insiow, Minister 

Gertrude Wilson and 
Florence Wood, Organists

9:30 a.m.. Church School; Junior 
and Intermediate Departmenl.>i 
meet at the Da via Memorial Youth 
Building.

10:45 a.m.. Worship service:
message, "Divine Challenge."

6. p.m,. NYPS.
7 , p.m.. Evangelistic service; 

message, "God's Great Gifts.”

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespoudent, Doris »I. IFItal- 
la, telephone Mitchell S-5S45.

large share of the blatne. Her 
participation in the Suez invasion, 
in defiance of all her UN pledges,

These ^thfee agencies together 
came up^with a bill which has the 
distinction of scoring what look 
to be ‘real advances in the process 
of keeping local matters out of

Marilyn Assured 

- Bear Children

R ib ico ff , Asks
J ' ^  •  .kVrtv.

® 0P>—Marilyn
the poiitical hair of the General I M°"'‘o ' . > o * t  her baby by mls- 
Assembly, and seeing that they j carriage, has been assured that

have security. The power blocs Sir 
Winston speaks of are, at best, 
old fashioned in this ers of .the 
hydrogen botnb.

are decided on their home 
grounds. And their bill passM.

The bill is helpful in thnde re
spects. First, it specifles some 
of the varieties of local actions 
which can be undertaken. To the 
nervous legal minds in the local 
communities it is reassuring to 
have powers and procedure spe- 
qiflcally described as well as gen
erally authorized.

Second. It reduces, from the old

she still can have children.
Dr. Hilliard Dubrow. one of two 

physicians who performed an 
emergency operation on the 31- 
year-old movie queen, said yeater- 
day:

"She certainly can have more 
children, and she's very anxious to 
have more children."

The latter statement was. echoed 
by the actress' playwright hus-

home rule act, the percenUge of |

V e  ‘S : X *  r ,  reported 
' *̂11 «t doctors hos-

The Underfoot Husband
Walter Reuther, generally re.

(*nt of the electors of a com
munity vote in favor o f 'a  change. 
In practice, this killed many a t
tempts to use the old law. Even 
at regular elections, it is hard to 
ge t a 26 per cent total vote on a 
question.

Under the new law. If a charier 
change Is voted on at a regular

garded as being the country's' elertion, and it wins, it wins if 
most forward-looking labor leader j°n*V three voters voted on It. Or,
may be looking Just a hit too far I If “  ‘f....ut, ui I . , ilion. It takes a favorable vote of
forward with his laU.st proposal ionly 15  per cent of the total elec- 
in behalf of labor, that for a 4-day t to»*ate to have it win. 
work week. i Third, the new law does con

tain a partial restriction on the

forpital, -where she will remain 
perhaps another week.

Miss Monroe was live or six 
weeks pregnant and the baby was 
expected next March. The emer
gency operation was performed 
Thursday night after physicians 
determined the baby was un- 
savable and It was necessary to 
protect Jhe life of the mother.

Apeording to the indefatigable 
George Gallup,- who has just com
pleted a poll on the question, 
^ u l ts  queried opposed the pro
posal, 2-1. (For the 4-day week. 
31 per cent; against it, 61 per cent; 
no opinion, 8 per cent, la the \Vay 
the count breaks down.) ' ,

But what is particularly sig-

jurlsdictlon of the General As- 
semblv itself. Under this re
striction. i t  is prohibited from en
acting "soecial legislation ‘ rela
tive to the powers, organisation 
and form of government" of any 
local community unle.ss such Gen
eral Assembly action Is formally 
sought bv a vo^  of a local coun
cil or iioard of selectmen or bv s

Droodles
By ROGER PRICE

ators’
In Drought Bid

(ConUliued from Page One)

Calvary Chapel 
(Assembllee of God)

32 Vernon SL
Kenneth L. Gustafson, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School with 

classes for all ages.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Pas

tor Gustafson speaking.
The regular evening evangelistic 

serAce will not be held aa mem
bers and friends of the chapel will 
be attending the New Ehigland Dis
trict Camp meeting in Framing
ham- Mass. Any desiring informa
tion concerning this service may

Sunday seiyjce 11 a.m.
Sunday school 11 a.m. 
Wednesday meetings 8 p.m. 
Reading room hours; 'hiesday, 

and Friday. 12-4 p.nr;; Tuesday, 
7-9 p.m; Wednesday, 7-7:56 p.m.

"I^ve” will be the subject of 
the Lesson'  Sermon for Sunday. 
Aug. 4.

The Golden Text ia from Jere
miah (31:3: "The Lord hath ap
peared of- old unto Aie, saying. 
Yea. I have loved thee with an 
everlasting love: therefore with 
loving kindness have I  drawn 
thee."

Selectiona from the Bible in
clude the following: “For thus, 
saith the Lord God; .Behold, I, 
even I. Will both search my sheep, 
and seek th em 'o u t... .1 will feed 
them in a good pasture, and upon 
the high mountains of Israel shall 
their fold be:, there shall they lie

_____  I a good fold, fand in a fat pas-
Maases on Sunday at 7, 8. 9. io. lure shall they feed upon the 
• "  ■■ mountains of Israel. (Ezekiel

34:11-4). /
Correlative passages from the 

Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker EMdy, 
Include the following (p. 494:10): 
“Divine Love always has met and 
always will meet every human 
need. It ia not well to imagine 
that Jesus demonstrated the di
vine power to heal only for a se
lect number or for a limited period 
of time, since to all mankind and 
in every hour, divine Love aup. 
plies all good.”

Mrs. Smith
%

Reaches 80

and 11 a.m. and Masses downstairs 
at 9 and 10 a.m.

Church of the Assumption 
.'\daim St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, Pastor- 

Kev. p an e ls  T. Butler, 
.Assistant

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of .Asstsl Oiiirch 
South Windsor, Rt. 30 

Rev. .Arthur J Heffeman 
Pastor

Rev. Francis Karvelis, Curate

Masses s t  7, 8:30, 0:30 and 
a.m.

11

St. Maurice R. C. Church 
Bolton fienter 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Sunday Masses at S.'SO and 
a.m.

10

Sacred Heart Church 
Church SL, Vernon

Sunday^ Masses at 7:30 and 
a.m.

10

(iflspel Haii

Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Breaking of 
Bread.

12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Atajor and Mm. John Phrlmp 
In Charge 

C: Peter Carlson, Bandmaster 
Airs. IJIIIaiT Perrett, Songster 

Ix‘ader
9:30 Sunday school classes Tor 

all ages, Alton J. Munsie YPSAI..
10:45 Holine.ss service, with Col

onel and Mrs. William A. Spatig In 
charge, citadel band music.

2 p.m. Hospital visitation by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson.

7 p.m. Service in Center Park, 
Bandrnaster C. peter Carlson \).ead- 
er and the Rev. Carlton t .  Daley 
the .speaker.

Commiinlty Baptist ChiirHi 
583 E. Center St. a t the Green 

John R. Neubert, Albilster 
Walter Grzyb. 

Organist-Choirmaster

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship
with ordinance of communion. 
Conducting the service, Rev.noted, had pointed out that aid dmi? .r imight he nh^in.rf ... u » J Philip M. Kelsey^ minister ofmight be obtained from such fed- Christian EducaUon. First Baptist
Church, West Hartford.

- I

But in preserving thi.s .right to 
a trial by jury, the amendment
does not go to the extreme of deny
ing Federal courts the power they 
need to preserve their integrity. 
Only criminal contempt cases, 
those in which an alleged violator 
waa accused of violating a court 
order, .would be tried by a jury. 
Civir coptempt cases, in which a 
judge was alternptlng to secure 
compliance with a court order, 
would still bp tried without a jury. 
And the judge w'ould have Uie 
authority to determine wrhich was 
civil and which was.eriminai con
tempt.
J This does nor strike as as a 

crippling amendment. Rather, it 
represents an effort to keep two 
civil rights in balance.

And if the House, "which has al
ready passed a more extensive

tniflcant about the survey results i "'STied by 10 per cent of
is that women are more- opposed tq 
a 4-day work week for industry 
than men. (Women for the shorter 
week. 22 per cent; agalast it: 67 
per cent; no opinion, 11 per cent.)

The reason for this is not hard 
to find. Houaewivet cannot adapt 
hoaseholds to ahortA' work weeks 
with the same ease that indCistries 
can. After the 6-day week gave 
way to the 5-day wep)r. m any, 
houaewives had 'trouble reconciling 
themselves to the fact that they 
were going to have a man around 
the house for two full days instead 
of one. .Some women have not re
conciled themselves to this reality 
yeti

After all, a day off, to a inan, la 
a day. off. Ik induces a state of 
laziness and sloppinesa in him. It 
means sleeping late and having an 
extra cup of coffee with a lelsure-

! the voters of the local pommunltv. I 
This is, by our count, some- | 

thing like the fourth session to t r v , 
to do something with the issue of 
home rule. In the next session. I 
there should be the first real fruits I 
of the; long crusade—in the form ! 
of perhans a few hundred less i 
bills introduced.

Cve ■ >

eral agencies as the Agriculture 
Department's Disaster Committee, 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion and the Agricultural Conser
vation AdmIrUstration.

Meanwhile this sidelight on 
drought damage was disclosed to
day by the U.S. Agriculture De
partment. The yield on 6,000 acres 
of shade grown tobacco ia expected 
to be cut by 200 pounds an acre or 
J.200,000 pounds this year, and 
may be even more if - the drought 
now rounding out its 16th week 
continues.

New Jersey Gov. Robert B. 
Meyner fired off a telegram to 
the WIjite House asking that hit 
state be declared a drought emer
gency area. Meyner told Eisen
hower that New Jersey farmers 
have suffered a lab„ of $20 million 
in their state's worst drought in 
history.

Maryland's Governor Theodore 
R- McKeldln has rtked Eisenhower 
to declare 10 Maryland counties 
drought disaster areas to make 
them eligible for low-interest 
federal loans.

Emanuel Lutheran Cliureh 
r .  Henry .Anderson. I’astor 

Edsel C. Isaacson^ 
.Asst, to the Pastor 
O. Albert Pearson, 
Minister of Music..

Wor*h*p with Holyy CJommunioB ^  
m. m. '

Sermon, "Keep Your Eyes on 
Jesus.” Pastor Anderson.

Solo by Viola Mahoney.

9:30 a.m., Church School for 
children, cradle roll through grade

5 p.m., Ecumenical service of 
worship. World (>)uncil of 
Churches meeting, Center Church, 
New Hsven.

St. Mary’s Episcopal <)hi)rrh 
(hiireh and Park Streets' 

The Rev. Alfred U  Williams, 
Rector

The Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
• Assistant 

Sydney W. Mdc.Alplne, 
Organist and Oiolr Director

A ThouRlit for Toilav*
Sponsored hv the Manchester 

Council of Churrhes

Give Hme to A’outh!
One woman takes her extra Urns 

to, knit it -into lace.

Civil* Rights Bill, accepts the Sen-, ly breakfast and then going about 
ate veraidn and allows it to be en-  ̂unshaved and unkempt in old com- 
actod into law, the whole cause | fortable clothes, 
of Negroes rights in the South A housewife may think, at first, 
will be strengthened considerably, that the day off will provide a 

For the answer to the racial wonderful opportunity ' for her 
problem in the South does not lie spouse to tend to some much 
in providing Southern ^goU  with needed home repairs—a window

‘Fat Parakeet*
As a general rule most Para

keets only weigh three' or four 
ounces. Feathers and all. But 
my colleague, Dr. Kitzengcr, has 
a Parakeet that weighs over 200 
pounds. Sounds incredible doesn't 
it? Well under .ordinay cir
cumstances it would be, but Dr. 
Kltzenger has been feeding this 
bird an amazing new Parakeet 
Seed- he’s developed that contains 

, ,» special ingredient (Porterhouse
Another, laketi her extra time em- ^teak to be exact) to promote 

broideries^ to trace. - growth. As far aa I know it's the
The Iwe may wear a year or two, ■ only Parakeet in the world that 

perhaps go out of style, chases cats and catches them and
The colors of embroideries fade In talks louder than Jackie Gleason.

just a little while. j Personally I think he's created a
But she who twines her extra time monster but Dr. Kitzenger insists 

in Lives of lad and lass. | there must be some useful purpose
•Produces that which shall endure : for a  bird so large. There is but 

whei^time and tide have passed. I it's such a long time until

Rapist Bolts 
From Air Base, 
Steals P lane

(Continued from Page One)

and threatened their llve.<i. After 
several hotirs he le ft i

Mrs. Barbara Janssen. 18. of 
Garber, Okla., Said a man answer
ing Martin's description subse
quently stopped her on'a highway 
eaaf, of Enid, brandished a knife 
and took her car.

Late yesterday afternoon. Sheriff 
Hart said, a blue and white plane 
landed a t  an airport near here. A 
man hurried out from behind' a 
hangar and climbed into It, and 
it took off. Hart said the man waa 
believed to be Martin. Police said 
the plane stolen a t Austin olsq- 
was blue and white. They said they" 
had no idea who was the pilot 
when it'landed here yeaterday.

7:,30 a.m.. Hol.v Communion.
10 a.m., Family service consist

ing of holy communion with ser
mon by the Metropolitan Juhanon 
of the old Mar 'Thoma (?hurch of 
India. Senior Jholr.

? p.m.. Evening prayer (chapel 
of the nativity)

—7 p.m.. Evening prayer 
in nativity chapsl.

Wednesday:—10 a.m.. Mid-week 
celebration of the holy com
munion. Service for the Feast of 
the Transfiguration.

Bolton Congregational Chun-Ji 
Theodora W. Obandler, Jr. Paator 
Kenneth Miller, Minister of Munlc

9:30.a.m. Morning worship. Guest 
minister. Rev. Charles Walker, pas
tor of First Congregational 
Church. Little Rock, Ark,

Columbia, Au^'. 3 (Special) — 
Mrs. Roland L. Smith, Jonathan 
Trumtouli Highway at the Ravine 
celebrated her 80th birthday 
Thursday.

„ In honor of 'toe occasion, she 
was given a surprise party »y a 
group of her friends. Mrs, J. Rus- 
Bril Spearman and Mrs. George 
Pederson were hostesses a t the 
event, which was held in Mrs. June 
Webster's recreation room on the 
Ifke. She was presented with 80 
silver dollars -ron. fifteen friends 
1' resent and numerous olher friends 
unable to attend.

A highlight of the party was a 
10-Iayer cake, with orange filling 
between layers and topped as a 
birthday rak*. This and cookies 
and punch were served for re
freshments.

,, Poem Tribute 
A poem Written as a personal 

tribute by Mrs. Alice Jordon of 
Willimantlc was presented with 
the silver dollars.

Mrs. Smith waa born, in North 
Westchester, Aug. 1, 18'77, -daugh
ter of Alvin and Mary Lamphere 
Brown. .She was married May 11, 
1911 and came here to live. Both 
she and Roland are well known 
and have many many friends not 
only in this town but throughout 
the state. For many years they 
rented boats and camp land to 
people who came to the lake; he 
had charge • of the dam for the 
town, too, Mrs. Smith is loved by 
sll who know her, and most 
rspeclally by the children.

She goes out sliding and skating 
with them enjoying every minhte 
of it. "Gertie" as she is fondly 
called by all was described by one 
of her friends yesterday as being 
"the sweetest thing' that ever 
lived. She never says an unkind 
word to anybody and is always 
ready to help anyone in trouble."

Guest Preacher Due 
The Rev. Henry G. Wyman, for

merly minister to the Congrega-
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W  eddings
Brunoii-BaiTett ^Britain. She Is presently study-

Miss ' Eileen Aides. Barrett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Leo 
^grrett, 35 Deepwood Dr., became 
the r bride of Joseph C. Brunoll, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunoli 
of Avon, this morning in the 
Church of the Assumption. Thq 
rector, the Rev. Joseph Farrell, 
performed the ceremony at a nup
tial Mass a t 10 o'clock. Paul 
Chetelat was organist an|l soloist 
and white flowers decorated the 
main and side altard. /

..X .--aA ---------------

O nter Congregational fiiurrh 
(irfford (>. Simpson, Minister 

R. Russell Peery, 
.Associate Minister 

Mrs. Sherrod Adrian,. Organist 
and Clioir Director 

Watson Woodruff, D.D., 
Minister Emeritus 

7:30 Holy Communion 
8 and 10 Oiurch services

tional Church, now minister to the 
CongregationalNorth Olmsted

Church in Ohio, will be guest 
minister to here Sunday at 10 a.m. 
He ha.s chosen "A Spark Called 
Religion” as the topic of his ser
mon. Mrs.- Carl'' Gosline will be 
soloist.

Personal Notes

Fallot Photo
Mrs. Joseph C. Brunoli

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride waa attended by 
Miss Mary Bourque of Ansonia 
as maid of honor. Miss Alice 
Brunoli, sister of the bridegroom, 

.and Miss Gerry Longchamps of 
Manchester were bridesmaids, and 
the bride's small sister, Deborah 
Barrett, was junior bridesmaid.

M. F. Brunoli of Avon, brother 
of the bridegroom was best man. 
Ushera were Lawrence Brunoli, 
another brother; Leo J. and John 
J. Barrett, brothers of the bride, 
and Anthony Caatellani of Sims
bury.

The bride's full-length gown of 
nylon t i ^  and Chantilly lace was 
designed with a baaqiie bodice, 
with scalloped scoop neckline and 
long, tapered eleeves. The bouf
fant skirt had a hip yoke _trim-

ing at Trinity Collegt 
masters degree, an d js

for her 
membermasters degree, and ris a member 

of the Daughters of Isabella. She 
has been engaged as an elemen
tary teacher by the Simsbury 
School System.

The bridegroom attended the 
University of New Mexico. He 
spent four years In the Air Force 
and is a member of the Hartford 
City Club, Avon Golf Club and 
Knights of Columbus. He is a 
mason contractor in Avon.

d I D

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Chapdelaine-Leonard
Mina Nancy Ann Leonard, 

daughter of Maurice and the late 
Mrs. Leonard, Columbia, became 
the bride of Gerard Robert Chap- 
delaine. son of Edward and the 
late Mrs. Chaptjelaine of 101 
Spruce St., Manchester, today at 
10 a.m. in SL Columba'a Church, 
Columbia. The Rev. John Honan, 
paator, performed the ceremony. 
Pink and white carnations and 
gladioli were used for church dec
orations.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had aa hier maid of hon
or Miss Sheila .Worrall of Walling
ford, her former roommate at the 
University of, Connecticut. Brides
maids were her sister, Maurine 
Leonard, Columbia; and Rosalie 
Chapdeialne and Jean Gimalowskl, 
both of Manchester.

The best man waa William 
P ratt of Ansonia. Ushers were Ed
ward Chapdeialne, N o r o t o n 
Heights; Eugene Chapdelaine, 
Hazardville; and Karl Beckert, 
Storrs. *

The bride waa attired In a bal-

T. P. Holloran Funeral Home Well Lqcated CunliffeV fo r Auto Body Work and Painting

The same thoughtfulness and 
attention to detail that the late' 
Timothy P. Holloran showed all 
who used hia services aa a funeral

PreacHlSCPreach”,,;., Mn 
preaclfttijt'.

Peery

Mrs. Arthur Pepin, Old Colum . ___

days spent; in Spoffard, N .j B^ fingertip veil o f silk., A I-.,-,.. —........  . Hiugion wmtv. efiR*. w'ea
draped frdm-‘'-ir‘'^apr of Chantilly

lerlna-length blush pink lace i 
dress, fashioned with Sabrina 1*̂  ^ Catherine Hoi-
neckline, long sleeves, fitted bodice i Home ia open 24
and full skirt. Her illusion finger- ; ■**'''*
tlp veil was attached to a satin  ̂ hour .you call Ml
band covered with lace. She car- ! you will receive a prompt
ried a cascade bouquet of ' pink ‘‘'P'V
roses, lYy and stephanotis.

The attendans were gowned ex- 
actly alike in ballerina length
champagne lace, with scoop neck
lines. three quarters sleeves and 
fitted bodice. The maid of honor 
carried, a cascade bouquet of pink 
rosea, carnations w d  Ivy. and the 
bridesmaids, casca^  bouquets of 
pink carnations and Ivy. All wore 
pink tulle picture hata.

After the ceremony a reception

John J. Cratty Jr. Is assisting 
Mrs. Holloran in her duties as a 
fimeral director and he, llRe-Mrg:
Holloran, intends to See that the 
wishes of the family are always 
attende<I to in the smallest detail.

The T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home is located a t 175 Center St., 
an ideal location for it. a central 
location that is easy for people 
coming from out of town to find

fully air conditioned, a feature 
that la most appreciated in the 
summer heat. Once inside the 
home you are Impressed with the 
fact that It resembles a private 
home, its appointments are taste
ful end simple, in keeping with 
its homelife atmosphere. 'You 
are able to hear the service no 
matter where you sit and if a 
family desires privacy, a family 
room is a t their disposal.

Financial arrangements may be 
dHtcusBetr-wioieut it)iBy tense 6T 
embarrassment for the Holloran 
Funeral Home welcomes a frank 
statement as to the amount of 
money to be spent. I t is only' by 
so doing that they are able to 
carry out to the fulleat degree the 
desires of the family. The amount 
of money spent for a service never 
clianges the attention end care 
that every individual receives 
here.

South Methodist Cbnrrh 
Main St. and Hartford Rd. 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

The Rev. Percy Smith, 
Associate Minister 

Phtllp Treggor 
Minister of Music

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. IRWIN REZNICK 

9.35 MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

THRU AUGUST 14

Service of Holy Communion at 
8 and 10 a.m. ■—

Sermon: "The Nam'S above 
Every Name" Dr. Fred R. Edgar 

10 a m.. Church School for chil
dren through 4th grade.

10 a.m., Nursery for small chil
dren.

SL John's Polish National 
Cnthollo Church 
23 Golway SL, - 

I))PS. CYara Dubaldo, Organist

8:30 a.m. Mass.
-4-

Zlon Es-angeUcal laittiern Church 
(Missouri S.rnod)

Cooper and' High Streets 
The B-v. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor 
Miss Marion A. Erdin, Ors;anist 
No Sunday School during Aug

ust, will resume Sunday after 
Labor Day.

9 a.m. Divine worship with cele
bration of Holy Communion.

DR J. A. SEGAL 

41.3 MAIN STREET 

IS HAVING O FnCE 

HOURS AS USUAL

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. G. R. MILLER 

17 HAYNES ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 3 THRU AUG. 18

DR. H. P. FIELDS 

117 EAST CENTER 

HAS RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 
600 CENTER STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM

AUG. 5 THRU AUG. 12

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. .JAMES D. PICCIN 
566 CENTER ST.

, CLOSING 
AUG 5 TO AUG. 10 

RK-OPENING 
AUG. 12

m e re  she left Philip at
Camp Notre Dail!)t.' '̂'Be plans to 
spend four weeks there. Miss 
Claire D'Auteuil of Willimantlc ac
companied her slater on the trip.

Nancy Brettachneider, Jonathan 
Tnimbull Highway, returned Fri
day after a two and one halt,week 
vacation, with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brettschnei- 
dcr of Willimantlc. They 'visited at 
Miami Beach and Key West, Fla., 
while they were away.

Jud and Allan Stoutnar of Man
chester are gueats at the home of 
their couain and hiuband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Naumec of Route 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyland Taaker and 
sons, Ronald and Jan, and daugh
ter, Karen, left their home on 
Jonathan ‘Trumbull Highway last 
night for a three weeks camping 
trip at Lake George, in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stanley An
drews of Szegda Rd., lelt today for 
a two weeks vacmiloo' at Lalte Win-' 
nepesaukce, N. H. During their 
slay there Andrews will be joined 
by Harold Nelson, Milton I.4iucken- 
bauer and Richard Curland of'Y'fi* 
limantic, all men members of the 
Croakers, The four- men will form 
a barbershop quartet "You-name- 
it" which will participate in a Bar
bershop Jamboree i t  Alton Bay, on 
the lake; August 17.

Gail Carpenter daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Carpenter of Whit
ney Road la vlaitin^her aunt Miss 
Daisy Pilcher at Chalker Beach, 
Saybrook, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Smith and 
family of Rt. 6 have returned home 
from Wayne Pond. Maine, where 
they vacationed fof pns week. Dur
ing their stay they enjoyed ■vlalts 
from many friends and retatlvea at 
their camp. They brought David 
Guerett of Portland back with them 
to spemL^’O weeks as their tiuest.

MrsjjWgene Lescoe and .infant 
daughter Pattl-Ann have returned

lace, edged with seed pearls. She 
carried a white orchid on a aatin- 
covered heirloom prayer lx)ok.

The honor attendant -waa 
gowmed In light blue tulle with 
deep blue aaah. She wore a 
matching blue head crown and 
veil and carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink flowers edged In white. 
The gow-ns of the bridesmaids 
were identical in style to that of 
the maid of honor and were of 
pink tulle with deep pink sashes 
and headpieces. ' Their coionlar 
bouquets of blue flowers were 
ed g ^  with white.

__„ There is always ample parking
for approximately 200 guests''waa around the home and If you
held at the Willimantlc Country “ f;a u b . Decoratk > . n .ru  .i,—

when* le«slM orTa weddln^ trto leaking. l ^  f-rtnlce that has markedVitiiA T  P.
waa a4 ^ tl^ o n o g ra m m ^ d  blodie transportation particu-1 Holloren Funeral Home aa one of
white Bermuda ehorto and t«n convenient. ; thoughtfiilnes.s, plus a real desire
cessories. | Holloran Funeral Home is I to help a t a time of bereavement.

The bride Is a graduate of La ' ~  ~ ~

The old saying "You can’t judge^Iiffe Motor Sales speedy painting
a book by Its cover" is a very sage 
one but when it comes to cars, it 
just doesn't apply. Regardless of 
mechanical ability, if the car. you 
are drivingrt dull, paint worn thin, 
scratches showing or even a bit of 
rust, it surely does not present an 
attractive appearance and ia likely 
to be considered an "old hack”, 
when actually ail it needs Is a new 
paint job. Where to get a  j>aint job
that will be really worth while, 
yet not be out of line pricewlse? 
The Cunliffe Motor Sales located 
on Rt. 30 in Wapping is the place 
for you to go for they do a fine job, 
one that you will be absolutely 
pleased with < at a price you can 
pay. Why not drive over and let 
them give you'an estimate on the 
cost of a new paint job on your 
car?

Perhaps you have had the mts-

servlce.
• For the. best In paint Jobs, touch- 

up work, body and fender repaira 
and welding service, do as so many 
others do, take your work to Cun- 
liffe Motor Sales.

T . P. H O LLO R A N
FUNERAL HOME
A IR -O O N D m O N B D  

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorough
fare. Distinctive Servloe. Mod
ern Facilities.

CatiMrin* Holloran
Licensed Funeral Director
John J . Cratty Jr.

Licensed Embnlmer 
n s  Center SL—Tel. Ml 9-70M

MASURY
PAINT

. is good point

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 
— - ^ 4 5  Street

Tel. MI 9-0.300

DRAMATIC—
THE RIGHT HAIR-DO CAN WORK WONDERS 

IN DRAMATIZING YOUR PERSONALITY. 
LET US SHOW YOU HOW!

LCM

9» EAST CENTER ST.—Tel. MI-.3-5009

to their home on Whitney Road'
from Windham 
morial Hospital,

Barrett, wore a dretis of white- 
frosted organdy over light blue 
taffeta with light blue sash. She 
carried a small rolonlal bouquet 
of pink flowers, edged with with 

-white,- and'' wbre“  ̂a pink"' floWef 
headband.

Mrs, Barrett chose . for her 
daughter's wedding a champagne 
linen'lace dress with matching ac
cessories, ice blue hat and corsage 
of ice blue pompons.

The mother of the bridegroom 
was attired in a gown of ice blue 
lace with which she wore white 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
roses. A wedding dinner waa 
served a t noon a t the Manchester 
Country Club. A reception for ap
proximately 200 guests will be 
held from 2 to 5 p.m. White floral 
decorations will prevail a t the

For traveling .the bride will 
wear a light blue linen summer 
suit and white accessories. "The 
couple will spend a two weeks’ 
hone>'oon in the Pocono Mountains 
and nearby points of interest in 
Pennsylvania, and will be at home 
to their friends after Aug. 19 at 
37 Mozart St.. Weat Hartford.

The bride's gift to the-- bride-

sell Junior College and the Univer
sity of Connecticut. She is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa G a m m a  
sorority. 'The bridegroom, a grad
uate of the University of Connec
ticut, is employed at Hartford 
Machine Screw. He formerly serv
ed in the U.S. Marine Corps, He is 
a member of Delta Chi D e l t a  
fraternity..

MrShea-Downing

Downing of Coventry, became the

Community Me-

E. Irene'Boardriian, M.D. ^Thanksgiving Day.

ammunilion in the form of puni
tive legialation, and the non-jury 
trial provision of the original bill 
would have done just that.

The answer lies in atrengthen- 
Ing the hands of the moderates in 
the South who recognize and ac
cept the fact that the American 
Negro is determined to 'win the 
dignity and the rights to which he 
la entitled.

And the Civil Rights bill now 
before the Senate, with Us concern 
for the voting rights of Negro, as 
wsU as the self-respect and rights 
of the South, will strengthen the
m odm tea ' |tan<L

that keeps slipping or s  door that 
stlcka. But generally, what hap
pens is that - her spouse, • after 
rising, regretfully and with effort, 
from in front of th? television sot 
or from behind s book, will merely 
succeed Irf. getUng the tool box 
(which he had probably been given, 
at Chriatmas for juat this sort of 
thing) dow'n from Uie shelf and 
the toola spread out over the floor. 
Then he wlU uauaUy remember he 
has some pressing business to a t
tend ' to at the home of a friend 
who likewise has the day off.

With this experience behind
theifil It's no wonder housewives

SERVICE IN 
CENTER PARK 

SUNDAY at 7 p.m.

THE OFFICE OP 

DR. J0SI':PH C. BARRY 

156 MAIN STREET 

WILL BE.CLOSED  ̂

AUG. 5 THRU AUG. 19

During the ab<tenre of the regu
lar corresiHHident, ColiiiVihIa n ^ 's  
Items may be toirphonrd to 
Academy 8-S4SS.

Crime Flares Anew 
In New York City

groom was luggage, and his gift to 
the bride waa a set of golf clubs.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School and re
ceived her BS degree from Teach
ers College of Connecticut at New

Mr. and Mrs. John F. MeShea of 
Manafield, this morning in St. 
Mary’s-(JhuFCii, Coventoy , The Revr 
Bernard J. Foster officiated.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a princess 
style gown of white nylon embroid
ered polished cotton, designed with 
a scoop neckline and short sleeves. 
Her elbow-length veil of nylon tulle 
was draped from a matching, head 
band. She carried an old fashioned 
nosegay of white flowers.

Miss Polly B. Downing wss maid 
of honor for her sister. Mvs. Paul 
A. Luft Jr., twin sister of the 
groom and Miss Mary Hooker of 
Schenectady, N.Y., were brides
maids. They were similarly gowned 
in ballerina-length, princesa-slyle 
tourquoise cotton gowns with 
white hm'sehair half-hats and white 
mitts. They carried nb.segays of 
yellow flowers.

John E. MeShes, of Mansfield, 
the groom’s brother was best man: 
Ushers were James R. MeShea of 
Mansfield and Paul A. Luft Jr. of 
Coventry..

A ncepUoh followed at the home 
of the bride's parents.

For the motor trip to Canqd«. the 
bride selected an outfit of blue 
Unen with white aceesorlea. After 
Sept. 1. the couple .will reside at 149 
Biickinghani St., Hartford.

Skywatch ^hedule
J* Sunday, Aug. 4

Midnight-2 a m................ ................Volunteer* Needed
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . ......... ................Volunteer* Needed
4 a.m.-6 a m ..................... ................Volunteer* Needed
6 a.m.-8 a.m..................... ................Volunteer* Needed
8 a.m.-10 a.m. ............... ................John Craig. Robin Praig
10 a.m.-noon ................... ................James Kalanek, Bill Green
Noon-2 p.m. ................... ................Skip Fisher, Garry Sutliffe
2 p.m.-4 p.m..................... .. ............ Thomas Hickey
4 p.m.-6 p.m. y ................ ................Thomaa Hickey
6' p.m.-8 p.m. 1, ................ ................carol Henderson, Barbara Mac-

Gregor, Carol Cha<-e
8 p.m.-lO p.m. .......... ; . . ................Celeste King. Jean Henderson
10 g.m.-Midnight ............ ................ Robert McCdmb

Monday Aug. 5.
Midnight - 2 a.m......... ... ................Volunteers Neeried
2 a.m.—4 a.m. . . .  . x . . . . ................Volunteers Needed
4 a.m.—-6 a.ni, ................ .......... .Volunteers Needed
6 a.m.—8 a.m................... ................Cyril Bank.a.
8 a.m,—10 a.m................ ................Joseph Barth.
10 a.m.—Noon .................Joseph Barth.
Noon—2 p.m.................... ................Marjorie Bradlev.
2 p.m.—4 p.m. . ............ ................Gar.y Sutliffe. Bill Barrett.
4 p.m.—6 p.m. ................ ................Ronald Rickert.
6 p.m.—8 p.m................... ................Wayne Garland.
8 p.m.—10 p.m............. ... ................JamM Cornish, Philip McGehan.
10 p.m.—Midnight ........ . . .  . .J.. .  .Helen Arthur, Mary Keenan.

Skj^vatch Po.at located ori top of Maneheater Police Station. Vol-
unteer* may regiater at Civil De, fonse Headquarters, Municipal
Building, Maneheater on Monday, Wedneadky or Friday from 1-5.

yon, 'Th«y: 
the enamel or lacquer so 'perfectly 
that you will never know that it 
has been scratched. Touch-up work 
of this kind is particularly difficult 
for the unskilled person to do, very 
often resulting In the toUch-up 
showing worse than the original 
scratch.

Cunliffe Motor Sales also do ex
pert auto body and fender repairs 
and if you are unfortunate enough 
to have a dented fender, trunk or 
door, let Cunliffe Motor Sales do 
the work for you. Free estimates 
oh all work are cheerfully furnish
ed and you will find the ptioes 
charged are--reasonable for good 
work.

Expert welding Is another ser
vice offered a t Cunliffe Motors and 
their skilled, speedy service saves 
time and money. Machines that are 
broken down cost dPtsble' money in 
loss of work time and amount of 
work turned duL Ibererore, expert, 
swift welding service is doubly ap- 
predated. Rust on machines is a 
costly enemy and farmers knowing 
this also take advantage of Cun-

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO .

$64 B rrtd  St.—TeL MJ-«-3t 8S

Msssier
Upholsteiy

SpeoializlBg 
l i

*'Furnituro Ro*uphol 
storing

* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

699 CENTER ST. (R««r) 
TBU HI SJ»31

SpeeiallsiBg la Frocea Food' 
Containera, ftofrlgerator aad 
Freezer Bags, Plaatlo Food 
Coatslaers.
ReafaJ space available for your 
frozea-iiiert - aad-vegotablca str 
little as .04« a  day.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

81 BISSISU. ST. . 
TEL. m  8 - m t

------------------- -----------------

T u U h ' s
SERVICE STATION 

Routo 44A. N.Coventry
Tel. Days P I $-7600

Gtnoral Ropoir Sorvko 
24 Hour Roo<d Sorvico

Acoessorlea Of All Kinds
Candy, Ice Cream, Sundries.

DepeadabI# <)uaBty — Stfetoo!

William H . Sehieldga
tS8 Spraee St. TOL M1-S-7SSII

D ia iP S E Y  RESUM ES POST
Putnam Aug. S fd*) Mayor 

John N. Dempsey of Putnam, Gov. 
Rlbicoff's e.xecutive aide, has re
st med the post of Democratic 
town chairman here. He succeeds 
William P. Barber,, who has been 
sworn in as a cov.rt of common 
plaas judge. ‘Dempsey, m®yor her*

for the p u t  10 years, waa town 
chairman up until eight ye^rs ago 
when Barber succeeded him.

Hebron

(Continued from Page One)

Dedication Group 
Studies Program

OUR CONVENIENT 
OFFICE HOURS 
HELP YOU 
SAVE MORE

Prospect Ave., the Bronx, was s 
youth tentatively identified as 
George Marshall, 1^. Negro. The 
boy had been stabbed in the neck 
several times.

Hta companion, Richard Vaughn, 
17, Negro, escaped serious Injury. 
He told police, he and . his friend 
were assaulted by a  group of J)iegro 
youths and that the attack v^a un
provoked.

Tuesday night a 15-year-old 
white boy waa stabbed to death in 
Washingttm Heights and a second 
white boy was seriously hurt In 
the same episode.

Hebron, Aug: 3 (Special)—-A 
meeting of the various committees 
for planning the dedlcatiob of the 
new room.s of the Congregational 
Church' met Thursday evening to 
arrange a program for the d^ ica- 
tlon, which will Uke place Septem
ber 8.

The committee members who 
met were Mrs. Lucius W. Robin- 
ron S r, chairman, Mr. and Mrs. 
■Fred Patten, Mr. and Mrs. Stod
dard Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
A. Smith, Mr. and Mra. Stanley K. 
Nygren and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bell, all representing various 
church organizations. Also Albert

OPEN
TO

Moaday-Tueaday 
Friday-Thursday 

Evenings to 8 P.M.

CONDUCTED BY THE SALVATION ARMY 
Music by the Citadel Band - '■

C. PETER CARLSON. Leader. .  
REV. CARLTON T. DALEY, Speaker. 

Chairs for Everyone '
In case of rain the service will be 

held at the Citadel.
Hila Ad Paid far By the ManckMter KlwaaU Club. .

---------------- ^  -

Ganuine DAISY QUEEN batwaan criap 
chocolata wofarai Try ona. and you'll 
wont to stock up your ifaazar now.
Thay'ra hord-fresan. raody  to taka •-
bona.

♦  ' t - OAl Sy  O U t t N  NATI ONAL e E V f l O S U I N T  CO.

Wedneadaya to
Noon

DAIRy gUEEN NO. 1 
800 HARTFORD ROAD 

OWNED and 0FT;RATRD BT 
ALLAN K. COE JR . |

DflIRV QUEEN
DAIRY QUEEN NO. f  

•07 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
OWNED and OPERATED BV 

AL E U ^

Make It more 
coovenient to aave 

after work

PLEASE NOTE!
OUR OFFICE W ILL RE

CLOSED AT NOON 
ONSATUltDAYS

DURING JULY emd AUGUST

o’clock
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

PHONE Ml 9^539
Monchaftar Sewings
and Loan Association

1007 Main Street
Your savings are Insured witb 
the Federal Saviags aad Loan 
iM araeee Oarperattaa.

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
319 BROAD STREET 

C o d  . . . Coka . . . Fud O il .  . .O R

W. Hllding, church clerk; Mrs. I 
Hilding, chairman of the. invitation < 
committee and Mra. Everett B. 
Porter, chairman of the historical 
and publicity committee. The Rev. 
Rockwell Harmon -Potter will be 
gueat speaker. All neighboring 
churchea and frienda are invited. .

Personal Note *"
. Recent vlsltora a t the home of 

Samuel A. and Edward C. Hilding, 
were Mt\_and Mra. Robert Stock 
of Brooklyb, N.Y. Mra. Stock is a 
stater of the Hilding brothers. - 

Land Use Seea
,It is stated that there is some 

demand for local property for use 
by Induatry. Bernard Galle of the 
Induatrial Division of the Stale 
Development and Public Relations 
Cdmmlaalon, according to Select- 
ttian W. S. Porter, haa been look
ing over the grounds here. His 
viilt have been prompted by re
quests of the selectmen. The 
selectmen will send in descriptions 
of local property which may be 
available.

Those young people who went 
on the annual Lake Gtoorge trip 
this week were David and Jerry 
Taylor. Robert LeMay, Michael 
Pogach, Steven Stanek, Gail Bat
son, Robert Cole and N o r m a n  
Nicotero. They were accompanied 
by the Rev. Douglas F. Pimm, Mr. 
and Mra. Bradley Batoon'and Mr*. 
Mari# Freid.

^ D an ce
The Totten Way

Leaaons tor:
* c h il d r e n
* TtiENAGERS
* ADULTS.

Afternoon and evening 
clossea.

BATDN TWIRLING
TOTTEN 

DANCE STUDIO
1099 MAIN ST.—Ml 9-4400

M ANCHESTER

PARK bTRES BANNED 
Hartford. Aug. S (iP)—The State 

Park and Forest Commission has 
banned until further notice open 
fires in inland elate parka'coat 
oi the Connecticut River. The ban 
does toot affect state parka along, 
the shore line. Exceg. lions are fires 
in fireplaces designated for use 
by park rangers or in portable 
grilles brought )<y picnickers.

H Q i y j  Featuring
Itbe beat In

a General Mlllivork
•  Complete Window Unite
•  All Size Doors -
•  Mitred and Gloed Trim
•  Expert ’cabinet Work
•  Uomplele Hardware Dept.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 B R O A D  ST.

SHADE TREE 
SPRAYING
SPRAY NOW FOR 

MOSQUITOS

CHOICE VARIETY
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-99.37

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT^O.
PHONE MI 3-7695

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 
Tdtphonc Ml 3-7254

FUR and 
BOX STORAGE

Always At Yonr Service For 
e MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
* EQUIPMENT
•  PARTS (new and rebuilt)
•  ACCESSORIES 

SUPPLIES
* DUPONT PAINT. SUPPLHES 

Open Saturday until 6 ptos...

DON WILLIS 
GARADE

tS Main St.. Tel MI-9-4531 

Spocicrfkdng In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont 
Gonoral Ropoir Work

Manebeater Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron oorrenpondrnt MI*h Sunan 
Pendleton, telephone A C a d e m y 
8-S4M.

BUS RIDERS DECUNE MORE I
Pasm ngen carried by railroads 

in 1956 were seven tentlis of one 
per cent below the 1955 figure 
while paiaengere carried by inter
city ntotor bus** declined bv 6.6 
par oant.

Hava the Luster 
of Your

Diamond Restored 
Free of Charge

p l e a s R c a l l

NORMAN R. WEIL
GF3IOLOG1ST 

Spe4'lallat In Jewelry 
Tel. Ml 9-6868

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTG BODY aad 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

REASON ABI.B PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROUTE .70—WAPPING CONN. 
AT ‘THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

^ TEL. Ml-S-6464

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALE

POOLS-fiVM SETS

40%
a y e  GREEN STAMPS

KIDDIE FAIR
1086 Main SL—Ml SJI856.

FOR EXTRA MQNEY
W E t A V

H IG H ES T PRICES
Por Rags, Paper. MeUla 

and Scrap Iron 
•CALL UR d e l iv e r  TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealer* In Waste Slatenale 

731 PARKER S'*.
Tel. H1-8J17S6 er MI-a-6879

JO YC E
Flower Shop, Inc. 

34 Church SL, MI 9-0791

e FUNERAL DESIGNS 
e WEDDING BOUQUETS 
e FLORAL ARRANGEME.VTS 

FOR HOME and HOSPITAL
e Coreages «

Ample
FarkUlg!

CUSTOM MAt>E 
CANVAS AWNINGS

HIGH g r a d e
PRINTING

JUB AND CUMMlSRCiAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and E tndent Prlatlag 
of AH Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and No. Scbonl 
- Btreete Telephone M1-S-S7S7

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories

SEE US FOR: , 
e Aluminum Roll Up Atmlnge 
e Venetian BUnda >
e  Storm Door* 
e Combination Window'*
ManclMstar AwniRg^Co.

196 .WEST CENTIIR ST.
: Tcgrphoae MI *-3091 .
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BU GS B U N N Y
' I

COMJN* UP,,. 
PTTUWAS: I ’M 

€0(N6 
i^ arK '

TOMY!

Sense and Nonsense
Sergemt—What 1« the firstl ilawntd. He heelUted to call home 

thljiK you do ivhen cleaning a but finally hit on an Idea.I He rang hfe houae and when hla
Private Look at the number, iwlfe anawered the phone he about- C A R N IV A L  
Sergeant-^And what haa thaU ed: "Don t pav the ransom.,honey, 

got ,to do with It ? , ‘ leacaped."
Private— To make atire that I'm

Drunk latopping'atraet carl-r-| Maid-^-I'm very aorry. Miaa 
S*y— thiah car go to ^^ortleth j Brown said to tell you ahe la not 
Street? ! ** home.

Conductor Yes. Mrs. Cayenne Thafa all right.
Drunk—Well, g ’bye an' God Just tell her I'm glad 1 didn’t' 

blesh you. f^come.
I)

Island Group

BY DICK TURNER

HOW 00 THEY FEEL 
YA WALK IN 

'EM, CICETO r ,

^WANNA SEE HOW THEY , 
LOOK WHILE I'M /

THAT'S NOT 
IMPORTANT...

f  IŴWaeW aaih
M Q' .'aXi. m

cleaning nty own gun.

Becoming disgusted with the 
late hours his daughter's' callers 
kept, the father turned the lights 
out after nine. From then on. he 
noticed they came In after nine.

Employer How is it that you 
are late this morning 7

Clerk- I overslept.
Employer—What ? Do you 

sleep at home as w’ell?

Friend Your husband looks 
like a brilliant man—I'll bet he* 
knows everything.

Woman- Don't be silly — he 
doesn't suspect a thing.

Mary Lou- Mother, do mlasioh- 
arlea go to heaven 7 ,

Mother—Certalhl.v.
Mary Lou—Do cannibals?' 
M other-1 should think not. 
Mary Lou - Well. If a cannibal 

eats a missionary he'll haVe to go. 
won't he?.

need
they

Most people don't really 
to be led into temptation — 
can find their own way.

He was out with the boys one 
evening and before he realized 11 
the morning of the next day

The backyard garden has 
yielded the last of its produce, 
but around the home plates of or
ganized baseball' the rhubarb is aa 
plentiful as ever.

• f f *Housewife -- Are these 
strictly fresh?

Grocer l to hla clerk 1 — Ftel of 
those eggs. .llbi. and see if they 
are cool enough to sell yet.

Porter—Shall I brush you off. 
air?

Pa.sscnger Well; no. I guess I'll 
wall till the train stops and get off 
in the regular manner.

MR. TWEEDY BY NED RIDDLE
as qP S L

r n

m
•r-isutST—

"KHchy, liifchy, coo .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

T lM t lO S lT f---- M'V
8066  WILL POPA ' 
VALVE IF t h a t  
^OBSTITUTE 
MULE HE DSE'D 
D U R IN S  A\V 
VACATiObI 
WEAR6 OUT.'

AE. AM 
0UT WE'LL 500m
Reach  a  s t a t e -

OF 6 HOCK1M ' 
ffUSTER'S 

CM ARlOT- 
ebuM ONs Lik e  
AM EMD-OVER 

EMD PUMT'

HAK-KAFF.'auBTAS
1  BESiM to EM30V 
.'THE LEISURE.'-**-' 

U M .'W E 'LL STOP 
_^UIETLV AT TH& 
8AC1C DOOR OF th e  

CH ATEAU -~AWNTMOR- 
ENCy m a y  FlV US A 
SPOT OF LUM CH-^ 

VOU LADS tX3 
OVE FOOD.'

5

I

UOGO 
A STEP 
FARTHER,

■f̂ OOD 'fi-3 > a» '>»• fce »

I  \

T.M. Itc. U.t. P«t. '9t». 
• 1*t? hy MfA Its*.

‘Frankly, M ri. Hi|;g:ins,,t think it would b« a w a ttt  of 
tima for him to grow  longer gideburns!"

PRISCILLA’S POP . She’s Ready

ACROSS
I Island iroup.

the-----
Islands.

T They formerly 
were known 
as the —— 
West Indies

13 Interstice
14 Charlotte

------ is their
espitat

15 Divisions 
of the calyx

IS Household 
IT Worm 
II Russian 

storehouse 
70 Indians (ab.)
31 Parable 
23 Latin

American
country

2« Wife of .Aegir
(myth.)

22 Gaelic 
3LWln*s
32 Shout
33 Yoiinc salmon
34 Obligation
35 The Gill
35 Drink made 

with malt
39 Alaskan city
40 Commanded
43 M rs.------

.lohnson
41 Embellish 
47 .South by

West (ab.)
50 Regal 

residence 
52 Song bird
54 One who runs 

away u> m any
55 Revolved 
55 Chargers
57 Frozen rains

Prtvioul Puzzt* 
iwini

DOWN
1 Flower 
-container

2 Angers
3 Corded 

fabrics
4 Common 

gazelle
'5 .Sicker 
8 King of Pylos
7 Moisten ^
8 Persian prince
9 Feminine j ,  unususl 

nickname
10 Biblical name
11 Symbol
12 Pay attention 

to
lOMiss Gardner 
21 They lie east

of —̂■,— Rico'

■  A u n u u
I IfJCJU 
U U lllE I 
U1 I 
0121 
rau  
u u  
m 
u  
o

22 Farther away
23 Father

28 City in 
Nevada

29 Wretched 
district

30 Otherwise 
38 Vipers
37 Lion
38 Mistakes

41 Sped
42 Regtster
43 Uncloses 

(poet.)
44 Seasoning
45 Century plant
47 Solitary
48 Internal decay 

in fruit
49 Marries -'
51 Mimic
53 Island (Fr.)

t r ~ T~ 1 r " 7 r " 10 II 5 "

R pi
1? K

f ; :
h !(-

ii a

S 1 n a vy

IT"
r?i

y'H
f i

R
w~

i / .
Hrrr tl t r

tu 1
m *

i
R

1IT” II B Ef
BT" R
5“

1

I TWIMK 
TONK5 WT , 
WE'LL EAT I 

OUT...

ALLEY OOi>
/ Y E H „N g w  WHERE/ 

Tvd h e c k  DYA f
'̂ OH.OH.* WOIMUG'SX'OPPOSE 
BCSM MONKEYING ) WE ARE? 
WITH THE PME- 
MACHINE AGAIN'

OF a b e t t e r
OUESTION 
TVtAN TVtAT.'

LONG-SAM

L o d lr ^ round. G ents! 
I  CAMt h i n k

BY V. T, HAMLIN

P'“
AL VERMEER

LUCKY T BROUGHT 
GOME OF MY NICE 

=rt TH INGS A L O N * .'
NO.,^NO.
h a 5l e l :

M E A N T  
OUT UNDER 
THIS O A K

yy iM*’

X
WHAT'S HAPPENED 
TO OUR GIRL . holy 
FRIEND ODOLA?/ OOVV. I'O 
WHERE'S S H E ?/ FOKOT

____________ A all about

CO'TTON WOODS

ta w ei I

■MSTHt
DUCKS'

StCOKD
BAsemm.

SKOMT-
srvK
AND 

CtMTSfi 
KIELMSK 
COLLIDE 
HKHtLE 

CHASING 
A  HOP 
n.Y„t

HOW GREEDY KIN YUH O ri/ ,«  ' 
WHENEVUH YUH HEAR M E  
HOLLUH "/ GOT IT’ .,

BY RAY GOTTO

7^

•  M»9 by M b  *»««a •

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

,«yO U  GENTS 
0U6HTA KNOW 
TH A T OL' CYS 
GONNA Q IT

m

ur com  mat m  1)0,
«M l—/WTSU-M
vwiH Krsoieone 
wtoBiNuMtnniME!

NMKIAM,
OUdfWMXr 

OE'IOU!

, CiFi INF l| WW lyMiMis M.

BUZ SAWYER
OKAY. LET'S CO!.

BY ROY CRANE
A iP E  EYSIPE, PLANE ANP CAR 
^SP EEO  PQWN THE RUHYMV.

aaaMC:
(3I6MT WHEfl- MISSING, SAtmR WARMS UP FOR 

A TAKB-OFP, WITH A POUCC CAR PIMCH4IimN« 
FOR THE MISSING WHEEL.

JEFF COBB
JEFF, I'VE 
GOT A 

SNEAKING SUSPICION 
THAT YOU'VE BEEN 
WORKING TOO HARD 
LATELY.'... OR MAYBE

NO... SHE 
PROBABLY 
WENT INTO 
THAT CABIN.' 
IT'S AS 
SIMPLE AS 
THATi

LOOKS DESERTED OF )  
FAIR DAMSELS TOME) S  
BUT I tX)N'T SUPPOSE 
IT'LL HURT TO PEEK 
INSIDE I

YES IT WILL, 
MISTER'

BY PETER HOFFMAN

CAPTAIN EASY

MICKEY FINN

Come Aboard!

MV (
BUT I'LL REVISE

' chauffeur W4.L pgivr’y
MIS* MARKHAM TO TH6 AIK-1 ’ *̂«’** PAP*RSTHAT 
PORT BOWfc. imiT WHILE r  .\  CLEAR UP 

CHECK. THE wrentEW you wgOTfV backgkounp.fCZJNO^

BY LESUE TURNER

YEAH! HE'S PLAYING 
*WAY OVER HIS HEAP, 
OF COURSE,BUT HE 
MIGHT KEEP IT UP

Oh! Oh!
ITS BEST TO PLAY 

THIS ONE TO THE RIGHT,' 
SIR'SO YOUXL BE SURE 

0  MISS THE POND.'.

a L  BE "WAY 
0VER.TMAT POND, 

'-P O N T WORRY.'

BY LANK LEONARD

N\\* / '
______

r*'W •- .

BEStPESi SO ' 
'LIKE T0 * ee 

MARIE OPP;

5PRRy-.THIS iS 
MV last chance 
FOR WEEKS TO 
HELP REVISE IT!

I.THtWKVOiriL' 
WANT TO AFTER 
I GIVE YOU SOME 
NEW FACTS Ur'* 

0 0  ABOAROl;

MORTY MEEKLE

4

YE^rMt*. 
WINTHROP. 
WHAT5EEM6' 
TO BE'tOUR ' 
TROUBLE?!

(iood Shape
YOUTHIt#: 

YOUR R£f=LEXE5 
AREN0 C5000? ; 

WElL J05T 
GIVE'EM A 
LITTLE TEST.'

BY DICK CAVALLI

FRECKLES AND HIS f<'RIENDS Career

Lotta
g e a k /

iiA

JOIN THE  
A R M Y /

T h e y  tee b p
, Busv.Too.'

»* -?

M U S T
N O W /

" C

U.S. NAVY

i>MOW TMEpE  ̂ TME 
O U TF IT  FOR ME.f.

^1

^ P T O W r ^ i

b y  MERRILL BLOSSER
AMY AGE LIMIT HERE?

i^T
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1 *■.y t—> By tA tb«<«9« I9«a. T M Rbg \i •. Rat -on.

Lwi;

NOTHING TO 
WORRY ABOUT. 
YOU HAVE A 
FINE SET OF 
REaEXEO. 

RVEPQliARE) 
N  PLEASE

ownCAVAJLi

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
r

TH E

Herald' Angle
By

\  PAT BOLDUC
AMiataat Sports Editor

New Bike For Holly
HOTMUOLIM V

'ABUJOl BUT I
CIU YOU oq ̂  Ma GNS HER A 

NEWBMTO ^  
HPLACiTME ^  
ONEHERFATHGE 

SOU).

V

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
BUTOONT'iOU 1 / THELMA,YMNOt V 

THINK MR. LEE WtaUSAINSr tCODUNO 
RESENT TOUR IT WILUCLPNEM)

acnoNr AUTTLE GIRL'S 
HEART./

m jk

L.oeaI, State and National Sports
surprised if the Manchester Merchants shift to 

11 ’ season as General Manager George
Mitchell reports that the Ba,v State cit.v is very interested in 
his semi-pro football club. Mitch, who is Weighing the Idea 
of playing a few games in each location tAIt. Nebo and West- 
field) at the outset of the approaching season, states that 
Westfield -officiala have promtaedf' 
him a lighted field free of charge.
But more on this another day. . , .

Only recently AI Lopez of trte 
Chicago White Sox was quoted aa 
aaytng that "h e  couldn’t find any 
good baseball players." Perhaps 
tha Box need a fgw changes in Its 
scouting personnel since the 'Yan
kees manage to uncover numerous 
youhg, outstanding players. And 
Dow about the Caminala and their
youftg, 
how ab

 ̂ pitching brothers, Llndy and Von 
McDaniel? Better . atill, maybe 
Lopez should glV^ up managing 
Md concentrate on scouting? . . . 
a^averal local sports enthiialaata 
are of the opinion that since, the 
Recreation Department and Advi
sory Park and RecreaUon Commla- 
aion appear to have little intereet 
in our senior program, the Rec 
Softball League, Twilight Baaeball 
League and Rec Senior Basketball 
League should be given back to the 
players to operate. A few years 
back both the softball and baaeball 
leagues were-self-supporting and 
few belter leagues existed. Sotinda 
like a prett.V sound idea . . . Plant 
are being formulated to stage an
other Manchester Police Depart
ment-FBI softball gams under the 
lights at Robertson Park and all 
proceeds will enter thrfund eet up 
by the Police A Firemyn'e Ath-, 

.letlc Assn, to help sponsor Junior 
athletes for the yotingatera in Man
chester.

New CCIL coaches Include Kd 
Ferrigno (U ^ball) at. Windham 

ry^Btewa
at Conrad High In West Hartford,
High, Larry^Btewart tbaskatball) 

higl
and Johnny uybar I basketball l at
William Hall High . . .  OVer a week 
ago The Herald’s sport pages car
ried the pairings for the annual' 
President's Cup and as yet no re
sults have been forthcoming from 
the Manchester Country Club. Per
haps the' officials 9Sa too con
cerned with their present plight

" other Silk To.wn cltlxanet 
Look for Willie Pastrano to' gain 
reveiwe for his stunning defeat at 
the Banda .of ..achobltsacher . Roy

Diskan was quoted as saying 
"Globs Hollow Pool buildings and 
the area around them are disgrace
ful. unhealthy, and should not be 
used unless repaired at once.” 
Fhcactly three daya later a story 
appeared In The Herald stating 
that alt conditions had been cor
rected. It seems a shams that such 
prompt action couldn’t, be taken to 
Improve our down-trodden senior 
recreatioji_program.. .  What haa 
become of the White Eagle Deep 
.Sea Flehing Club? No correspon
dence has been forthcoming from 
the local .organization in over a 
year although Ynany weekend ex
cursions Were'filanned and ssvei'al 
good catches were always report
ed. . .  Sid WIersma, winner of the 
Thom McAn Shoe Award as Man
chester High's top lineman In 1854, 
was marrlad this morning to Miss 
tioan Hampton of 28 Ann Bt.i . . 
After watching Kid Gavllan gain 
an upset wip over hlgh-j-anklng 
Oespar Ortega last Wednesday 
night, it was evident that the 
Cuban Keed la •till capable of 
picking up a few more good pay 
nlghta. But neither fighter poses 
much of a tlireat to wsitefwelght 
champion Carmen Baaillo.

* • •
John O’Coln, firaballing right

hander with Pagan! Caterers in the 
Ksc.Boftball League, la.taking part 
In the two-week field training per
iod with hia Army Reserve uhlt 
at Camp Drum, N.Y. . . . State 
Little League Alumni Tournament 
starts Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at Loomis Pre^ Field in 
Windsor . . . Donkey softball has 
attracted large crowds tn Man
chester, Rockville, Kast Hartford 
and Glastonbury this summer. 
George Mitchell twhat. him again) 
la the booking agent for tha Ohio

R eds L ook  R obu st A gain , W in  T h ird  Straight
Conley Blanks Dodgers, 
Yankees Shade Indians

New York, Aug. 3 (/P)—Juiit when some folks were nbout 
re a c^ ^  scratch Cincinnati from that Bquirrel cage race in 
the NKti^al League, the Redlegs suddenly look robust again, 
complete with late-inning home runs for a tlircc-game win
ning streak. ''

After slipping from first to fifth 
with a terrible July run (13-14), 
the Redlsgt are on the way back, 
winning ’em late — but winning.

Ted'Klusnwskl and Wally Post, 
two of last season's big guns, and 
Smoky Burgess, the squat swat
ter, were back In bustneai last 
night for a *-* victory over the 
New York Giants. Klu belted a 
two-nih homer for a ftrit-inning 
lead, Burgess smacked a two-run 
shot to regain the edge- la the 
eighth, and Post pickled a threc- 
run drive to win It In the ninth.

Within One Game
The victory put the fourth place'

Redlegs wiuitn one'game of Brook
lyn, after Gene Conley four - hit 
the Dodgers and lined .the run
scoring single In a 1-0 Milwaukee 
victory that .kept the a e c o n d 
place Braves Just two points >Ahy 
of 8t. Louis. Brooklyn is 2 4  
games behind.

The Cardinals won their sev
enth in a row, nailing fifth place 
Philadelphia 5-4 .̂in lO innings a.<i 
Stan Mualal doubled home the 
clincher. 'Die man had three hits, 
all for extra baaes, in five trips to 
regain'The' ba'tting lead at .339 
train Milwaukee's Hank Aaron,
W’ho was O-for-3 and slipped to 
.337. •

Chicago's Cu b s ,  without one 
earned run, defeated Fittaburgh 
0-4 in the other NL-gamer Jt. was

NATIONAL U ITLE  LCAOtlE
Harry Hunhlgton's double down 

the leftfleld llbc-ecore'd pitcher Ray 
Jenack with the dhly run Of the 
game in the litst. inning enabling 
Manchester Auto Pafts to defeat 
Moriarty Bros. 1-0 In a playoff tilt 
at Buckley I'leid laat night. The 
contest was one of ths best pitch
ing duels .of the season as Jcnack 
limited the loaera to only three hits 
while his tee.mmatca cou'd collect 
just five off losing hurler Rick 
Macione.

Automan  .............  000 001—l-B-Z
Moriarty’s ............  000 000—O-a-i
Jenack and Halsted; Macione 

and Andreoli.

8t. LouU ■ 
Milwaukee 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

NAHoiiat Leagne
w  L Pet. C.B.
06 40 .WO —
01 41 ,5M —  
50 45 .574 aVi 
57 44 ,604 8 H  
60 40 .04* 5 
40 50 .428 10 
50 00 .505 25 
54 50 .540 20

OhloAgo 0, Plttaburi 
Milawukae 1,^Brooklyn 0 (N lg h tl

•CHimCH LEAGUE 
Jerry Chappell threw a  neat six- 

hitter aa North Methodiat trounced 
Community BaptlAt ls-4 at Roben- 

Hank Aaron, »on Park laat night. Howie Holmes, 
with three hits, and Sandy Hanna, 
with two.aafetlei, led the winners’ 
lO-hIt attack. Tiny Bonham's three- 
run homer highlighted Sn eight-nm 

o-v m uio izvfivr -*»iii.r » »  outhurstJ.a.thejUfm..innJng— Russ 
the sixth strsight in«s fnr the sev-r-^ltfner haa two hits tor the losere.

Uragan Fired by Pirates
Bobby Bragan, left, was fired today aa manager of.the PltU- 
burgh Pirates and coach Danny MurUugh, right, a former Pirate- 

i Infielder, was named manager for the balance of tha taaton. 
Piratta’ Otnerai Managar Jot Brown said Bragan was fired for 
the “general welfara" of the club. (AP Wlrephoto).

enth place Pirates, leading to 
Manager Bobby Bragan’s dismis
sal early today. Coach Danny Mur- 
taugh took his place.

The 'American Leagii’e race bor
dered on a "runaway” again as 
ths . New  ̂ York Yankees, 
for 6 1-5 innings s g a i n s t  Don 
Mossi, pushed to a . five'-game 
aprtad with' a 3-2 victory over 
Cleveland. The second place Chl-

ouUit in C^nectlcut . . . Scott cage While Sox lost thefr second ,

Methodist 113 050 2—18-10-1
Baptist ...........  000 220 O'- 4- e-8
Chappell and Bolin, Bonham (6) 

Ballard and Hughes.

Jon-Di's were credited with a 7-0 
hlnaX i tfi* Nike Warriors
"*“ ®s* I failed to field a team for thsir 

scheduled game at Charter Oak 
Park laat night.

IN'TERStEDIA'TE I.EAGVB 
Fire A Police, Behind the timely 

hittiqg of Mike Oata* and the two-

Harris when the pair meets again 
in a retui-n boiit at the Miami 
Beach Auditorium Tuesday night 
August 20. There will bt no tele
cast . . - Australian Lew Hoad_4rc 
holder of practically every amateur^""' 
tennis title during hli days aa a 
almon-pure, la finding the winning

Vlchl a'nd Manchester .High cross 
country Coach Paul Phlnney have 
competed,In several distance races 
this summer in Hartford . . On
Saturday, Aug. 10, the 118th an
niversary of the first recorded 
horse Show Ih fJtchfleld will be ob- 
Wwed with the Litchfield Ho se 

ow A«sn. as , the sponsoring

path a rocky one since signing with 
Jack Kramer and his touring pro- 
femionals. It wiU be someUn\e be
fore the Wimbledon champion is 
able ttf- engage pro king Paneiro 
Oonaalea on even terms . . . Hank 
Meafs was a member of the Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft golf squad 
which recently won its third HlAL 
championship.» • •

WTijr 'iiTI of this ebnimoiron over 
the Manchester Country C l u b  
after the course has' operated

Sarty. The show vvill be held on the 
formandy Farma'estate aiartlng 

promptly at 8 o'clock in the morn
ing . . . Bilk Town's Bobby John
son is expected to be among the 
40 candidatet reporting for Trin
ity College's first football practice 
Tuesday, Sept. 3.

• • • . ‘
BeveWiI notices were printed in 

The Herald regarding the Midget 
Football Leagiiefa annual welgh-Jn 
nf'Blt yOHflgSteri' 'plaiihrhg to parr 
Ucipate in the program this Eom- 
ing fall, but aa yef no report has

successfully these past several' foF'varded as to the ntim^r
" f  hoys registering . . . Strong 
Uamlltqn Standard, with Manchea- 
teritas Casey Magnugpn and Leo 
Day playing key roles, recently 
captured Its fifth straight HIAL 
•oftball championship and will 
compete In the EssUrn Seaboard 
Indualrlal Tournament later this 
month in New Jersey. Magnuson 
served aa tha club's coach while 
Day. an outaUnding hitter, held 
down tha canterfleld spot . ;• , 
Thla may be somewhat pratnatiire 
hut Darmen Basllio will -dethrone 
Sugar Ray Roblnkon when the two 
battle far the middlewMght title 
at Yankee Stadium Friday night. 
Sept. 28. It Is a Ithown fact that 
Basillo, present welter w'eight king, 
holds no. love for the Sugarman . . .  
Annual State Ai5A Softball Tour: 
nameht gets underway tomorrow 
night at Memorial Field' In Strat
ford with the Raybestoa Card- 
inala top-haavy favorites to coo 
the event. The Burnside Dovai- 
Tettes meet the New London Sub 
Base in the 7 o'clock lid-ltftef . . , 
Another top-notch halfback who 
may be seen with the Manchester 
ior Westfield! Merchants this fall 
Is fleet-footed Georg# Kelieher of 
Trinity College fame.

year# under the guidance of its" 
present occupants? It stems to 
me that the Board of Directora 
and a handful of local rltlZena are 
creating much fuss over a minor 
problem. Why wasn’t the contro
versy brought up long before now ? 
I for one am of the opinion that 
the club ahould remain the .sama 
as In the paat Wh.v all the fuaa 

t over more recreational area when 
I we can't accord oUr present factli- 

tiea the proper maintenance...
4 K After auffering a bad beating at 
' the hands of u p c o m i n g  Eddie 
;  Machen (he wouldn't last 10 

rounds with Flo.vd Patterson), big 
j  Bob Baker has decided to retire tl 

don't know for how long?),. Hur- 
if ricane Jackson WbriHd be'wise to 

follow iult after this ptinlshlng 
? Mas to (ast-punchlng Floyd Pat- 
I terson... Denny MeOllI, cracker- 
I  Jack Yale seatback for the past 
I  three seasons, has been approgch- 
I ed In regards tb performing with 
I the Manchester’ Merchants t h i s  
i  fall.. Currently employed in West 
? Hartford, McGill has not given I  George Mitchell a definite an- 
'i| awer.
■1
I  On fVldfty, July 26. Dr. A. E.

Kerr Stables Enter Top Colt 
In Added Sheridan Handicap

Orlolee win Two 
Washington skipped out of the 

cellar where tha Senators had 
dwelled since the second week of 
the season — with a 2-t victory 
over Detroit while Baltimore 
phmked Kansas City to eighth 
with a twinigbt sweep, 5-4 in 15 
innings and Jp-2.

The.Giants, losing tlx. in a row, 
made a fight of It against ths Red- 
legs with home runs by Bobby 
Thomson end Willie Ms.vs and a 
tying run in the top of the ninth 
on Danny„0'Conneli'a slngJe^Hersh 
Freeman win it. with AI WCrrtli- 
Ington the relief to.ser, giving up a 
wal'k and Gin Bell's single ahead 
of Poet's home ngi- 

Conley, who had lost six start
ing dscisiona to the Dodgera since 
laat'beattng",them May 18,-1856,. 
gave., up only alnglei, three to Citrl 
Furillo. He walked five, but .'fan
ned Duke Snider, Gil Hodges and 
Rube Walker In clutch spots. 
Johnny Po<}res, who. had won six 
on the road, lost it for a 8-4 record 
when the Braves scored the un
earned run in the .fifth. Johnny 
Logan, with half o f Milwaukee's 
six hits, beat out an, .Infield 'lit 
and went to setutnd on-Fee wee 
Reete'a throwing error. Then Con- 
jgX delivered. C

Bnek-to-BW k Homer 
Mossi had faced only 18 men 

when Gil McDougald and Mickey 
Mantle hit back-to-back homers 
for a 2-2 tie in the seventh. It was 
Mantle's 28th. A walk and alnglst 
by Tony Ktib^k and pinch-hitter 
Harry Simpson won it In the 
Eighth. Tom -Sturdlvanl won it, 
with two Injun runners nailed at 
the plate. „

A bases-Maded single by Jackie 
Jensen won to ' the Red Sox, who 
blew an early lead set up by Ted 
Williams' three-run homer, his 50th 
to. match Aaron for the major 
league lead. Rookie Bill Fischer 
lost It in relin* with George. Susce 
the winner, also in relief.

doivned Naaalff 4fF!ni"d-i at West 
Side Oval last night. Oatce banged 
out three hit* in three at bats to 
give F A P It* fifth win of the sea
son. Steve McAnneeny had a triple 
for the lose'8. The loss was'Naa- 
slff's sixth' against three wins, The 
two teams will meet again Monday 
in a comeit starting at 6 o’clock.

T A P  ..........  108 000—9 8 I
Naaalff . . . , .  000 400—1 2 0 
Sdlomonson and ManchucktCaln 

and Pockett, Lovett (5).
REC LEAGL'B

Pat Bolduc struck out 12 batter# 
and cbippad tn with thrac.hltb. in
cluding a double to Had Pagan! 
Caterers to an easy 24-10 triumph 
over Headquarters, at Robertson 
Park last night, The victory was 
the lU h in 12 starts for Pagani's 
and it gave them s two-game 
l^g«e-Had over .id le . Rainbow 
(9-3), Howie August and Richie 
Jarvis each hanged out a homer and 
a single fo" the winners, and Jim 
Carey ejme through with three 
einglea. Bud Self smacked a grand- 
slam home run for tha loaera in the 
second Inning. Tlie blast gave the 
loaera a temporary 0-1 lead which 
was, however, erased In ths next 
frame by the winners. Julie Stoller 
also collected two htta fOr the 
Soldier#..

PaganI'i 104 1106 x—24 1.2 2 
Battery 081 0 00 3 lo  5 7 

fOfmA,, LandRtehteneraaNi.
Bolduc and Jarvlsi Bocook, Self 

,(0), and Yerman.

0 ,

De Vicenza Takes Lead
laAiikAnmrican Event

Aotarday'a SdhMule
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2:50 p.m. 

—dYiand 17-10) ve Elston (8-6).
Naw York at oincinnatl. 2:50 

p.m.—Ootna* (U -«» v# row lir 
(0-0).

Brooklyn at MiiwauK«t, 2t80 
p.m.—MoDavitt (4-1) v5 BurdoiM

Phiiad4lphla at St. Leuti, 2:30 
p.m.—RoberU (8-18) va V. Mc
Daniel (3-2).

Frtddy’t Rdeulta 
rgh 4 
tlyn 0

Cincinnati 8, New .Yorlt , 
(Night!

St. Louis 8, Philadalphla 4 (10 
Innlngt, Night).

Sanday’e Ektiietlule 
nttabitrgh at Chicago (2), 2 

p .m .,
New York at Cincinnati (2), 

2 p.m,
Philadelphia at St. Louis (2). 

2:00 p.m.
Brooklyn at ' Milwaukaa, 2:00 

p.m. '

American League
w  L Pet,

O ile rs  E n g a g e  
P riso n  S u n d a y  
In  R o a d  T e st

Unbeaten Moriarty Broe. will 
try for„Uieir fourth straight Farm
ington Valley League tuccaas to
morrow aftamoon when they en
gage the Connecticut Sute Prison 
nine in a 2:30 contest In' Wethers
field. To data ths locals have upend
ed the Suffleld Lions, CMlllnsville 
Axes and New Britain Fatcona in 
leagua warfare. Overall, Coach 

Johnny . Hedlund'8 much-improved 
Club has won 11 of 18 atarta and is 
working on a four-game winning 
•treak.

In addiUott to thair preaent win
ning streak tha oilara have also 
won six of their laat im n  outinga, 
with southpaw Jackla^adlund a o  
counUng for four of tha victories. 
Hedlund, Who hag won alx of nine 
dacltiona including all three FVL 
triumphs, is axpected to oppose the 
Prison tomorrow. Another left 
hander, big Stave Cooper and right- 
handed Mylee MoDonougli will be
ready for bullpen duty if hecesaar 
O otett won his tone start whi— 
McDonough, TYinify College aund-

lie

after wracking C'Shantcr's_ ram, c 
par yesterday with a 64 
‘ This sparkling performance that 

missjqd a course record by only one 
stroke gave the 84-year-qld power- 
hitter an ll-under-par 133 for 36 
holes. •

No Stranger to Tam
DdeVlcenzo has played In only 

four other tourneys thla year. In
cluding a 56.000 victory in tha Co
lonial. But ha it no atranger to the 
'i'am Jamboree. Sinbe 1851 he has 
tamed 518,211 here and twice fin
ished third* tn the rich “ World" 
championship which follows the 
Ali-Americtn warmup.

But DeVlncAnso could not

twof younger 
pros wei't hot on hla trail. Bill Ca »-

Chicago, Aug. a (AP)-Roberto«.breathe too easily, 
DeVlcenzo was the man to catch 
today as ha became the first for
eigner t6 take a domiflant position 
in the All-American Golf IViurna- 
mant since Bobby Locke's Invaafon 
10 years ago.

DeVlcenzo, a ^trapping 220- 
pound South American pro who 
works out ai Mexico; City, ’̂ had a 
',wji^l£(iita Jfi5^i>lkntut.tIi«Lililrd

per of Bonita, Calif., 26, fourth 
leading money winner of Uis aea- 
ton, carved a 65 for 150 knd 28- 
yaar-old Paul Harney of Woroeittr, 
Maas., medalitt In the All-Ameri
can qualifying round, fashioned a 
67 for 136.

Jimmy OEingrtt carried the 
hdpez of -the aorcailed old guard

Naw York 
Chicago 
Eoiton' 
aevelind 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Washington 
Kansas enty

Q.B.
00 54 .000 —
01 58 .010 6 
V  40 .540 I I H  
M  00 .500 10 
00 SO .000 10 
40 U  .470 l i t *  
07 M  .009 0O> 
M  00 J 00

Out, haa had tough luck winning 
only once m four decHlons.

Three batters hitting over .800 
— centerfielder Rick Paquette, 
ihortstep Alan cola and third bate- 
wan Andy Maneggla — are ax- 
peettd to provide tb* locau with 
the neceaary offensive power. CMle, 
the RBI leader with 10. and Pa- 
quatta, who ha*-aaven runs batted 
In, each have stroked 120 hit* this 
eumnier, one more than Maneggla.

PaqiitUe, Jimmy Roach, Eddie 
Wojelk. Jimmy Moriarty and Loo 
Cyr havi been the defeilslv'e stand- 
outt and all art likely to zee action 
Sunday,

3

> 0OM
1 0 ^

Batardt^a SohodiUe ✓  ■
Detroit at W9amncton,,J\p.m.

—Hoaft (0-0) wa Kenuntrlr (0-7).
Cleveland at New Tfirk, * 

—Wynn (15-11 > va Ditmar

Local Sport 
C h atter

-- ,    . . — -

■Tommy Bolt, Don Fairfield. Doug 
Ford and Bob Rosburg.

The other All-American'sections 
shapad up. thla way:

.Fung, Crocker Tied 
Women pros— Lead zharad by 

Jackie Pung and Fay Crocker with 
5-under-par 14T.

Women amateura—Clifford Ann 
Oieed of Opelouaaa, La., with 157 
for a aix-atroka lead over Mary 
Tully, Salem, WlZ.

Men amateurs—Howard Everitt, 
4l.y#ar-oId aalesman from North- 
fi*td, N.J., with i44. Ha was ahad- 
otwo«»»r two University of Moua- 
tofi golf Uam atari. Bob Pratt wUlt 
145 and defending All-American 
Champion Jim Hltkey with 146;

B obby Bragan Ousted 
As P ittsb u rg  Manager

Chicago, Aug. 3 (tP)— Brash Bobby Bragan today was firad 
as manager o f  the Pittsburgh Pirates. Coach Danny Mur- 
taugh was named to carry on for the balance of the season. 
Pirate General Manager Joe Browh kaid Bragan, in his sec
ond season, was dismissed for theA " "  ' — - ............  - *
"general welfare" of the dub. He 
did not alaborau.

A club spokesman said Clyde 
Sukeforth, veteran Pirate -coach.

Ha r t f o r d  t w il ig h t  l e a g u e  offered the job but turned
JaCk^e Hedliind’a. four-hitte- and Oown in MurtSugh'i favor.

.. ............................... Temporary Post

T w o  R e c o r d s  
In  S w im  M eet

.Alan Cole’i  home run and lingle 
led Moriarty Bros, to a thrilling 3-1 
Victory over the Hartford Indians 
at Colt’s Park last night. Hedlund 
struck out nine batters In th* hard- 
fought contest. Coie’a hits acoount- 
ed for two of tha winners’ three 
markr.'s. Jim Moriartv aJao collect
ed two safeties for thi vlctora, 

Moriarty's .OOO 102 x - 8-6-3 
Indians . ; . , .0 0 0  001 0 .  i-4.:o 
Hedlund and Wojlck; boant and 

Webb.

N*w. York, Aug. 3 t/P)-i-Round*’ 
Tabl*. the Kantucky-bred colt from 
the Karr atablea of Oklahoma, 
goes after the |40.000-added Sheri
dan Handicap today at Chicago's 
Washington Park. It marks the 
opening drivt lir the Midwest, and
later the East, ae the colt seeks the 
3-year-old championship and pos- 
•ibly 'Horse of the Yaar" honors.

Thirteen 0,-year-olda were' en
tered for the mile of the Sheridan 
and Round Table tfiUst cope with 
such atara as the Calumet Farm's 
Kentucky Derby winner. Iron 
L l^ e, Mrs. Adele Ranfl'a Clem, and 
Fred Hooper'a Greek Game. '  

The big race in the East is the 
050,000-added Brooklyn's Handl 
cap at Belmont Park, with eight 
Older hOraea battling in the mile 
and thrsersixteenths feature. C. T. 
Chenery'a Third Brother, packing 
126 pounds, la the probable favor
ite in the race to be tglevieed (CB6) 
from 3:30- p.m. BIST. . '

Monmouth Park features the 
t2S,000-added Choice Stakes for 3- 
ysar-olds wfille on the West OoiHt

* older horses wUl meet in tha $2(),- 
000-added San Diego Handicap at’ 
Del Mar. •

In yesterday"* feature raoes, 
Ramrod cloeed fast to take Belmont
f Park’s aix-furlong haadllner at the 

 ̂long odds of 543.60 for |2. 'War- 
’ rtors (10.80) slipped through on 

the rail at the top of the atfstch 
for v ictory in Rockingham Park’s- 
top event. Ideal View (544.40) won 
the 522,000 Invitational Midatim- 
mer Hurdles Handicap at Mon-, 

ith PArk. ^

Davis Cup 8quad 
Needs Oiie Victory

Boston. Aug. 3 (g»)-The United 
States Davit Qup team need# only 
a victory in the doubles match 
with Brazil today to cinch t^e 
American Zone finals. But non
playing Captain Billy Talbert 
naeda some aasufknct that Sammy 
Giammalva, of Houston, didn't 
suffer any. ill-effects from his off- 
best perforfhance in hit struggla 
with Armando Vieira yesterday.
. Giammalva had' to go the limit 
before he finally subdued the stub
born Brasilian 4-6, 7-S, 0-4, 4-0,: 
0-4. The old* tennis trooper Vic 
seixas, o f 'Philadelphia, had an 
easier time in sweeping I9-vear- 
old CHrios FdYnandez. 6-3. 6-3, 0- 
2.

Talbert ti undecided whom to 
Uam with Barry MacKay of Day- 
ton in tha double*. Giammalva was' 
to have gotten the nod. but Billv 
isn’t ee sure he isn’t too stiff and 
sore from yesUrday’Z match.

“ He looked tl(ed," was the way 
Talbert described Oismmalva'a 
performsnee. Then he sdded:

The kid ws'in’t plsying the 
best tennis I've ever seen, either."

Jf Giammalva - alls out the 
doubles, then Selxsa Will be the 
logleal-auoceaaor. . . - fp

Phllsdclphis, Aug. 3 (02- -I f the 
.first two day# of the 1857 Nation
al AAU senior awtmming and'div
ing, champlonahipa are any'crlter- 
lon, upsets and. records appear to 
be the ordet of the-meet.,

Only three of the 15 tltres sched
uled fer this four-day affair at 
John B. Kell.v Pool have been de
cided and already, two records 
have been amaahed and two upsets 
produced by comparative un- 
knowni.

Ron Smith, a 21-year-old blond 
crew-cut from Hou.ston, Tex,, and 
Gary Melhrlch. 17-year-dld high 
school senior of Hayward. Calif., 
each won- his first major title yes
terday. Smith piled up 538.4 
poinjs to capture tha thfee-meter 
springboard  ̂diving crown, while 
Heinrich left the experts bug-eved 
with g  10-meter win Over Bill 
Yonyk. Springfield. Maaa.. in the 
400-meter individual medley.

George Breen Of the Buffalo 
(NY) A. c.,  earned the third 
championahip when he repeated in 
the i.StM) meter frMsti'Ie

Pkchlng - 
-B lfe k e d

—Gene .Conley. Braves 
Dodgers , with . four 

singles, walking fiv.e but collect
ing three clutch strikeeuu. and 
singled home the run. in s  i-0  vlo- 
tory,

Hitting—s u n  Muslsl, Csrdtnsis 
—Drove in the winning run for 6-4, 
lOdnnlng victory over Phillies with 
third extra-bsse hit in five at-bsU 
to regain the National League bat
ting lead at .338.
j ...... —I ... '

Drivers Coitii 
For Triple

Agawam, Mass.. Aug, 8—'Priple 
poinU.wiU go tq the winner and 
tha ipaad piloU who • crowd him 
across the finish line tonight at 
the end of the first 76 lap main 
•vent of the season at Riverside 
Park Speedtssy sUrting at 8:1S. 
The winner will receive 48 poinU. 
the second man across at tin end 
of the feature race will grab 58 
and all others will be cut back

The spokesman said Murtaugh 
accepted the post with, the "full 
understanding" that it was only 
to be temporary.

MurUugh. 39, became a Pirate 
coach In 1950 after four years of 
managing In the minor leagues. He 
broke into the major lea'gues at an 
infielder. ’ with the Philadelphia 
Phillles'ln 1041, spent part of the 
1847 season with the Boston 
Brevet and then was traded To tha 
Plratea. % . ' »  ■

He began hit managerial tour tn 
1952, piloting and playing for tke 
Pirates' New Orleans team in the 
Southern Assn. After three sea- 

there h» hsesme menarsr nt 
the Charltiton. W. Va . club In the 
American Assn, in 1955 and than 
went with th* Pirates.

Murtaugh lives in Chester, Pa., 
during the off leaafin. He aZarted 
hla baseball career in 1837 with 
Csmbridga, Md.. in the Baaterii 
Shore League and made stops at 
Rocheiter, Columbus and Houston 
before breeklng into the big 
leitguea. .

Brown said Bragan'i dismissal 
was “By far the most difficult deci
sion" he ever had to make. And he 
Said Bragan accepted It grace
fully, in a tnanner that ahowad ha 
was a “big man."

The anpouncement confirmed 
earlier, reports of the impending 
firing in ,thc Pltuburgh Post- 
Gazette.

The poat-Gaaelte said Brown “ re
portedly hs(h Bragan'* firing in 
mind for more than •'w'Selt"

Segal Scores Ace 
With No. 8 Iron

Captain of laat season’s Man- 
cheater High Bchool'a golf team, 
Joe Segal, acorad’ a hole-in-ont 
Thursday, using a No. 8 Iron on 
tha 144-yard l2th hole at the 
Mancheitei* Country Club. Segal 
waa accompanied, by Red Smith. 
SUn McFarland. Jon Norrlt and 
Bob Segal.

Alao on the same day. Smith 
using a wedge, eagled the Par 5 
third hole and Jlipmy Smith, a 
l2-yearzel(l member, had an 
eagle on th* Par 4. 15th hole, Th* 
yiJungaUr holed eul with a No. 3 
wood shot.

TTie Information was paaaed 
along by Jack Taylor, aaaisUnt 
pro fit  thi local club. —

spou
tl Rada hit 17 runs in 1857, the club 
record for second baaemen.

Kaneai Ony a' Baltlmora 5 p.m. 
—Terry (5-3) va Brown (0-0),

' Friday’s Beauita 
NSW York 5, Clavaiand 2 (Night) 
'Bolton 0, Chicago 4 (10 Innings, 

Nliht)
Washington 2, Detroit 1 (Night) 
Baltimore s, Kanaaa City 1, (15 

innings. Night. Firat Oame) 
BalUmore 10, Kimasa'OUy 

(Night, Second Game)
Stmday'a Bohedule 

Detroit at Washington, I  p.iti. 
Kansas City at BalUmore, 2 p.m. 

Chicago at Boston, 2 p.m. 
Gleveliwd at Naw York (3), 

I p.m,

Essig and Towry 
In Piiblinx Finale

Herahey, Pa., Aug. 5 (F)—A golf' 
wite little guy with a perpetual 
•oared-rabbtt look and a Uen-agev 
whosa confidence may come from 
Inexperience nqet today in the 55* 
hole final of tha NaUonal Public 
Links Golf diamplonahip.

There was a nagging thought In 
the minds of PenneylVania golf fan* 
that little Gene Towry't eUedinea* 
may b* a bit too much for young 
Den Etaig to handle.

Eaetg 1* th* 18-year-old from In 
dlanapollt whose personality and 
golf (kill have caught the fancy of 
the slim crowds following the 32nd 
Publlnx tournament at the Her- 
•hty Park Golf Oub. He’s the kind 
of unaffected (cid who haa the fana 
wanting him to  win even when 
they expect him to lose.

Towry. from Dalle*,,hardly has 
been noUced by tha apeotators. 
Ha'i a wiapy littia man weighing 
about 120 pounds who waara drab 
clothewand aatdom makaa a speo' 
tacutar ahot. It lan’t unUl you am 
tha auady string qf para bn hia 
card that you realise what good 
golf he haa been playing.

While about 200 or SOo apectatora 
trudged around under th* hot aun 
yesterday to ate Easig score e 
dramatic 4 to 0 victory over Don 
SckrabuUa, the Kewanee, HI., boil
ermaker, only ' Towry'* wife, the 
leorekHper and oceealonelty one 
or two ethers eaw Towry admin
ister a 7 and 5 beaUng to Paul 
Popovic of San Frenelaco;

_^TWO P L A Y B M  from the Man- 
chaaur UtU* Uagna Ino. will ap-

on "Medlclna In Sporta," with Al- 
Ian Ryan M. D,v ■ chairman o f a 
spaciat committee tin athleUo In- 
Juriec, American Oollegt o f Sporta 
Medlolfie. •

GREEN MANOR, WlOi a ipartt. 
ling 11-2 won and lost iecord will 
repreaent the Jown In the SUte 
Alumni Tournament which atarta 
today at Loomis School In Wind
sor. Ooacb tiarry Bates reports 
that the Manormen play thair first 
gamt Tuesday n i g h t  sgaii^t 
Bridgeport starUng at 0:10.

WOMEN BOWLERS are wanted
for a new league presently being

at the new lO-pln iUeya in South 
Windeor. To date throe teams have 
entered and other Interested wom
en ere urged to contact Mra Ma
son aa soon aa possible. 'The loop 
'Will start In September,

RONNIE DAIGLE'S Amerioen 
Legion Juniors wH engage Rock
ville Monday night in a 0:1S con- 
taat at Mt. Nebo.

A REMINDER to all playare in
bbth the Alumni and Intermadiate 
leagues that all games will start 
promptly at 6 o'(ilock for tfie re- 
maindar of the eeaion.

SEW LONDON
' W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOVW;
MID-SEASON

CHAMPIONSHIPS
Trophies To Ownem itnd 

Drivers Winning Csrs

50-Lap CIsM A Maiii 
2S-Lap Class B Main

TON KIHT-4 ;30
TOP D M V E R S m  AREA 

Rwste 00—4 Miles fiew  N. U  
ADULTS SLIO-RIDB O0O

over i ‘ ^Oltlonal points. The feS' 
Georgs Ontkaa Jr. o f *the Hawaii I **** •***" named The'
Swim Club. Breen was clocked m Chapman Valv* Trophy Race, 
meet record time of -10:17.8. bet- I Benny Germane oould use the 
tering the 1848 mark of 18:19.0 net ; top number in hi* drive to take

Ed ■by Hironoahln FuruhSahi, Tokyo, 
at Lon Angeles. He also topped hi* 
American citizen’s mark of 
18:27.6. Breen won aaafly taf tome 
SO meters and now haa high hopes 
of repeating hla 1865 national 
double, the JJlOO and 400 mater 
freestyle.

Hitnrich, awtmming ' fo r '  the 
Bay-O-Viata SWim Omb Coached 
by hla dad. AI Heinrich', was timed 
In 5:l5j8, bettering ths American 
mark of S!18 estab)tahed by th* 
vanquished tetayk la ^  year.

Flemke out of the firat piece 
spot whlM Buddy Kreba and Ray 
Brown would find them valuable 
m the bhttl* for top honors. .The 
boya Mao-have their ^ ea  on tha 
long gteen Which is paaaed. out in 
high purses at the Agawam track 
every weekend. All of the high 
gunning drivers came through the 
big race last Saturday without 
eerious miahap and will be back 
in th# lineup for more of. every
thing and especlAtiy the fihaekaradi 

tonight

Last NighVs Fights
New^'Ybrk (St. Nicholas Arena) 

—Bobby Boyd, 168*4, ClUcago out
pointed Willie Vaughn, 160. Loa 
Angeles, 10:

Melbourne. Australia—Bruno Vis- 
ttnln, 145, Italy, outpointed Ray
mond RIojas, 142, Fort- Worth, 
Tex., 12.

Osaka, Japan-Saburo Olaki. 
117(4, Japan, knocked out Taguji 
Takahaahi, 117(4, Japan, 7. (Otaki 
retained Japanese bantamweight 
UUe).

WANTS OIAROjELLO

New York, Augi 8 (F>—Bdbby 
Boyd let it be known today after 
defeating WtiUe Vaughn for hia 
fifth ' straight' victory that ha 
wants Joe Glardello and nobody 
•laa for hia next fight.

OPENWa'
ED’S PUKWAV SIIIIIKO

TOLLAND TURNPIKE NEAR ROUTE 85 
MANCHESTER (Near Howard Johnson),

WASH
WITH IVIRY LUMICATION AND OIL CHANGi OR 

WITH IVIRY OIL CHANGI AND OIL FH.TIR CHANGI
RROMAUGUSri TO SiRTIM HRl

/

 ̂ 1 by ____ ^
Llngton R(l., South Windsor. Th* 

planned 10-team oireu(t will roll
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:.t0 P. M.

COPV c l o sin g  TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
I0;.30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.'

rOUR COOPERATIO.N WILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d

Dial Ml 3-5121

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSONS DRIVINU Sdiool. 
Muidiealer* only triuncd and 
certifted mitructor For your sale- 
ty «vt are trained to' teach proper
ly Ml. B-eOTS.

Heating and Plumbing 17

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guaranteea resuita. Expert Instruc
tion. dual controlled 'a r . Cali PI 
2-7W9. Day or. evening appoint, 
menta.

MORTLOCK’S—Mancheater’a 
Ing Driving School offers the moat 
In driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied studenta 200,000 miles 
accident free Inatructlons. hfl 
0-7898.

8. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat- 
Ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as
sures satlafartlon. prompt service 
CH 7-8124, Ml 9-8488.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

PLUMBING AND heating—repair! 
and contract work. Call MI 3-1801.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

Business Services Offered 13

Lost and Found 1
reen parakeet. Owner 

Sive same by proving own- 
and paving for this ad. 

one Ml 9-8618.
LOST—Thursday afternoon In front 
of Grant's at Parkade. Waltham 
lady's"gold wrist watch. Return to 
Grant's or call TR 8-5828. Reward.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial. realdentlaJ. air 
conditioners, freeiers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237, MI 
9-2050, MI 9̂ )085.

CLEAN AND paint those guttera 
now. Avoid coetly repairs later 
Ml. 3-1883. .

GONDBR’S T.V Service, available 
any time. Antenna converaions 
PhUco factory aupervlaed aervice. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

Announcements
LARGE VARIETY of crocheted 
handkerchiefs on hand. Special 

f price during August Mrs. Elliott, 
MI 3-7632.

Personals

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml. 9-1883 
after 6 p.m.

CHUCK S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. 151 
North Main ^t. MI 3-SS17, resi
dence Ml 3-6960.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. 8U 
9-9898.

f e o B  REPABUNO "While wait 
or while you shop. Sam Yulyes. 23 

/Oak S t, at PumalL Parking Lot.
RlDERSt WANTED. Hamilton 
Standard. 1st shift. Will pick up at 
d o ^  Willlmantic HA 3-4217.

AntOQiobiies for Sale
NEED A CAR^NEhort on a down 
payment or had yoqr credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 

"'deal uiR thru s 'sm ait Joan com- 
^any -4ee  "Harry” at 38$ Main

(Formerly Douglas
at 383 Mai 
u  Motbea).

BEFORE YOU . BUT a used ckr 
sea Gorman Motor Salea. Bulck 
M ea tnd  Service, 888 Main 
Street. ML 8-4871. Open evenuiga.

1961 CHEVROLET 
1378. MI 3-4508.

convertible,

1900 FORD custom aedan. Heater, 
radio, signals. Excellent motor.

:<KOfBr

FLOOR SANDING and rcflnishlni
Spocializlng 
9-5750.

In old floom. %

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package dellv- 
erj. Refrigeralora, waahera and 
alove moving specialty Folding 
choirs for rent Ml ■ 9-0782

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long' Uiat'ance moving pack
ing. storage Call MI. 3-8187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHESTER -  
trucking Co .Ml. 3-8868 

“ altef I

Movmg and 
Owned

and operated by Waltef B. Per- 
rett Jr.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR end interior painting. 
Ceilings rcfinlahed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price Ml 9-1003.

A s  MEAD 0(i THE complaint DEPT. IN A BIG 
STORE,PATTHLEV TAgES ALL KINOF OF ABUFE 
FROM THE PUBLIC WITH PATIENCE AND POISE -

IOOK,PIN-h£AO.' I 
TMOUOHT I BOUOHT i
Girdle i  could wear | 
This Thing is a wece l 
OF JUN«! r demand, 
satisfaction or 
V I'LL -  i 'll-

h o m e  IMPROVEMENT-All types 
of painting, light ma.sonry work. 
Reasonable rates. Phone MI 
9.-9206.

TUT TUT, MADAM .Nou 
DID ExACTL'f RIGHT IN 
COMING straight to 
ME. ITS A PRIVILEOE 
■ TO BE ABLE TO HELD 

"fOU. JUST leave 
t EVERVTHiNO

TO ME

\

B ut at HOME ONE tiny request if enoikjh
TO SPLIT HIM WIDE OPEN AT THE SEAMF.

» tl’hlev, would voo
LOOk AT 3ABVF 
CRiBV iT fell 
DOWN

u )  ( 5 0  VftUrr.' GO LOOK AT 
IT TOURSELF.'CAN’T VOU 

^  '  EVER DO ANNTHINO
I Without running to 

MEV I GET SlClf and 
TiOEO OF ALL THE 

whiNiNO 
\AROUNO here!

Rooms Without Board $9
VERY PLEASANT front room 
for gentleman at 272 Main 8t.„ 
parking. MI 8-4071. ~

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room for one. Ladles only. MI 
3-6368.

Suburban For Rent 65

ATTRACmVE housekeeping room 
for ong person, all utilities. Ban; 
dix washer, near bus. 80 Garden 
St.

ROOM FOR rent. Continuous hot 
water and shower, private en
trance, reliable gentleman pre
ferred. Inquire 101 Chestnut St.

Help Wanted—Male 3(

PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable ratea. 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml. 
9-9237..

MORTEN8EN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml. 9-4641

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv 
iced. MI 9-4901.

SEWING MACHINES--home and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired. Ralph Aldrich, MI 
9-8487. '

M A M RUBBISH CO. Ashes, rub
bish, trees removed. Cleaning at
tics. cellars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends in
cluded. kU 9-9757.

SIM0NI2E your car? We do first 
class S im d^lng Jobs using Simnn- 
ize'paste w-ak> Only $9.60. Call MI 
9-6468.

EDWARD J..TWERDY -r-Palming 
with the beat available paints and 
painters. For free estimates call 
PI 2-7170. PI 2-6110 nr call collect 
Willimantic HA 3-0120

Bond.a—Stocks Mortgages 31

PART OR FULI. time help wanted. 
18 years or older. For landscap
ing. MI 9-6275.

HOME OWNERS! Combine nag
ging bills Into an easy to-pa'y sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-5533). Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange 1 
Lewis St. (cor.,'Gold). Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32

t i m

1949 PONTIAC, fair condition, 
priced tJieap. 6< - Cooper 8t. MI 
3-7776.

1947 DODGE four door aedan. MI 
9-87S6.

1964 CADILLAC, excellent condi
tion. private owner. For Informa
tion call MI 9-6262 between 8-5.

1980 PONTIAC. Good condition, 
3-4833.

MI

FURNITURE repairing and reWr-- 
tahing; antiques-Mstored. Firnii- 
tura Repair Servica, Talcottville 
MI. 8-7449.

BEAUTY SALON for sale. Two 
booth shop. 35<». Write Box Y, 
Herald,

SM.^LL, VERY attractive restau
rant, For further details call kU 
9-8239.

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY?,??

Driver salesmen needed for ex
pansion program with growing 
organization. Wholesale route, five 
day week, health, welfare and pen- 
.slon plan, paid holidays and vara- 
tions. High Srhool graduate .de
sired.

Apply Wed. and Sat. morptng’s, 
other days afternoon after 2 p.m.

, CONTINENTAL BAKING 
CQMPANY 

-"121 Connecticut Blvd.
East Hartford. Conn.

CLEAN. OOkfFORTABLE room, 
first floor, beside bath, one or two. 
Tel. MI 9-8740.

ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman 
preferred. Apply after 8 p.m,, 61 
Hamlin 8|. '

Apartments— Flat»— 
Tenements 63

APARTktENT for rent. Modem, 
new. three rooms and bath Love
ly residential section in Rockrille.

'20 minuteq to Hartford. Unfur
nished but with all appliances and 
laundromat. Ample parking. 
Adults. 1100. Call Ml 9-4824.

COVENTRY - Available 1!4 room 
furnished apartment in old Co
lonial house. State Road. Spacious 
grounds, Iskefront. hot water and 
electricity furnished, $.50 per 
month, I..ease required. PI 2-7349.

^Tinted to Rent 68
ELDERLY'COUPLE would Ilka 
five rooms In vicinity of Manches
ter up to $70. Call PI 2-7327 altar 
6 p.m. evenings.

FIVE OR SIX room apartment. 
MI 3-1870 between 7:Sb-9;00 ova- 
nings.

REFINED YOUNG couple would 
like four or five room duplex, flat 
or garage apartment in Manches
ter or Bditnn. August 15 or Sep
tember 1. With or without'heat. 
No children. References furnished. 
Tel. MI 9-0741.

WANTED - ■ Four or five room 
apartment by assistant manager, 
W. T. Grant Co., Parkade Store, 
MI 3-1.528 or TR 5-7011.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, adults 
only. Centrally located. Write Box 
C, Herald.

Articles for Sale , 45
SIX FOOT stepladder, wooden, 
$4.98. Sherwin-Williams Co. 981 
Matn.Sl.

Household Goods " 51

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill gravel, 
sand, stone. Ught grading. MI 
3-8663. .

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

CAFETERIA WORKER or super
visor. Work and salacy depends 
on amount of experience. 40 hour 
week, fringe benefits. Apply Dieti
tian, 1-2 p.m. daily, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

WOODEN EXTENSION ladder, 21 
ft. $19.95 complete with ropes 
and pulleys. Sherwin-Williams Co.. 
981 Main St.

ALUMINUkI extension ladders, 21 
ft, 32 ft. sires in stock. $1,80 per 
foot. Sherwin-Williams Co. 981 
Main St. ’

WALLPAPER—Room lots, limited 
supply. $2,19 per bundle. Sherw-in- 
Wllliams Co., 981 Main SI.

MAKE 
CP

WEAVING of bunu. moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbreilaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LitUa Mend
ing Shop.

1966 FORD Country sedan. Eixcel- 
lent condition. Tremendous sav- 
ing. 78 Tanner St., MI 3-1769..

1949 FORD V8. Good condition. 
$128.'Can be Been at Pete’s Gro
cery, 454 East Centqr 8t. MI 
9-6922.

VACATION SPECIALS!
1967 Dodge Royal Lancer hardtop 

coupe, V-8, radio and heater, 
white wall Urea, power steer
ing, Torque-Fllte, spinners, 
driven only 9000 miles. You 
qan save big money on this 
one.

,1954 Dodge Royal V8 club coupe.
' radio and heater. powerfUtc. 

priced below book $1095.
1968 Mercury hardtop, standard 

transmission with duals, radio 
•and healer, white wall tlreh— 
$1098.

1953 Oldamobile Super 88 four door. < 
Loaded! One owner, excep
tional car. $1198.

1953 Plymouth station wagon, two 
door, clean, standard shift— 
$895.

1983 Ford Cuatomline V8 four door, 
two tone blue, standard shift, 
$795.

1953 Plymouth four door sedan, 
radio and heater, excellent 
tires, very clean. $695.

1981 Chevrolet Styleline de luxe 
four door, radio and heater, 
standard shift, clean, outstand
ing buy mechanically, $595.

1951 OldsmObile 98 four door aedan, 
radio pnd beater, hydramatic. 
visor, runs good, special, $195.

1951 Henry J — Previous owner i 
says It does not bum oil. will j 
deliver 30 miles per gallon 
and better, $245.

1960 Mercury club coupe, radio and 
heater, straight shift, clean, 
$395.

1680 Buick Special, club coupe, 
extra clean, runs good, $395.

1980 Oldsmobile 88 club coupe, 
radio and heater, hvdramatic. 
as U. $148.

1949 F ort ’*6" with Overdrive, 
radio and heater, runs very 
good. $195.

1949 Packard—runs very good, $95.
1948 F ort V8 four door sedan. $95.

FLAT FINISH Holland Window 
shades, ihade to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinda - at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait* Marlow’s.

FORMK^ countera. ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernize 
your baUiroom and kitchen For 
free eatimatea call MI. 0-2855, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
•AND TRAINEES

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
PINE STREET

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. Top 
salary plus commission. Full or 
part time. Write Box X, Herald.

WOMAN TO clean rooms. Must 
have own transportation. Full 
lime. Manchester Motel, McNall 
St., kll 3-4118.

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-Blding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-6195 or TR 
5-9109.

GARAGES. PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
kU 9-7716.

mg. houses and garages Free 
estimates. Call W. F. Hensel. kO. 
3-5966.

GARAGES, cottages, breezeways, 
porches. 12x20 garage. $960 com
plete. 20x20 two car, $1480. No 
money down, five years to pay. 
Free eatimatea. Ellison Construc- 
Uon Co. AD 2-2462.

WO.MAN OR GIRL for part time 
clerk. Apply Lucky Lady Self 
Service Laundry, 11 Maple St.

TWO POSITIONS available at long 
ealablishcd Jirm located off Burn
side Avc., in Ea.st Hartford. Sec
retarial position with diversified 
duties for officer and company. 
Bookkeeping position In account
ing department w-ith various 
phases including ledger work. 
Easy commuting from klanches- 
ter. Five day week. Many emplo.ve 
benefits. For Interview call CH 
9-8113,

WANTED — Hairdresser. Year 
'round position. Top salary, vaca- 
tlm^with pay. ultra-modern sfudio. 

'"van Stori's, GArfield
Manchester MI 9-3581.

9-9336 or 
after 8 p.m.

FOR SHED dormers, garages or 
any type of carpentry work call 
The North End BuHders. kll 
9-8933, .MI 3-8700.

FOR YOUR new building ' re
modeling, oj- repairs cair Wm. 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. .MI S-7T73.

REPAIRS—ALL hdme improve
ments. Small jobs a specialty. 
Reasonable. Hourly or contract. 
TR 8-5759.

EXPERIENCED fW))ntain help. 
Must be reliable. Pleasant work
ing conditions, art store benefits, 
insurance. Blue Cross, discounts, 
etc. Apply Arthur Dj-ug Store 912 
.Main St.'

DAILY. Luminous

DISCONTINUED wallpaper. Over 
125 patterns to choose from. 47c 
a -single roll, Mont pre-trimmed, 
some pre-trimmed and pre-pasled 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St.

WHAT! You haven’t any antiques? 
Hurry out to the new Curiosity 
Shop, Route 8. Andover. Open 1-5 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays and Sun- 
da.vs.

U S E D  T V  S E T S — for cottage, rec 
reation rqqm,^ jrtc,G ood , condlU

FOUR ROOMS, bath, porch, cen
tra], first floor, cold flat, adults. 
Inquire 85 Birch St.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
unfurnished, $95. 107 Oakland 81., 
phone MI 3-4318.

URGENTLY NEEDED! Four or 
five room house or duplex for 
family of four, no small c|iildren, 
all work, one small dog. Call 
mornings, kll 9-.57I0.

ENGINEER AND~f*mily require 
1-8 room duplex, Mnnehester area. 
September. Two rhlldren, age jL  
and 2. Frank Reed, Underwoofl/" 
JA 5-0101, eXt. .379.

Buninem Property for Sale 70
BRICK BUSINESS block on Spruce 
St., two stores and three apart
ments. For Information call kH 
9-2997.

1(1

i

FOUR ROOM furnished, heated 
apartment at $7 Park St., Rock-

___________________________, ville TR 5-2214. | ....... ..... ..............................................
Cemer"s^! ROOMS, second fiTOrTiiMt: Farms and Land for Sale 71

hot water, stove, refrigerator, n o ' 
peu. working couple preferred, ;
390. M I  8-7282. i

DOUBLE OVEN de luxe'Sutomali 
tim er electric, range. Excellent 
condition. Cost $150. Best offer 
takes it. MI 9-9980

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
One De Luxe Electric Range, au

tomatic, SO ”, Was $379.95. NoW 
$199.95.

One De Luxe Electric Rapge.
Wa.-f $319.00. ■ Now $159.00.

One Electric Clothes Dryer. Was 
$149.00. Now $129.00.

One Nine-Pound Wringer Waaher 
with Pump. Waa $119.95. Now 

________________________ ______ $99.00.
21" REEL SELF-PROPELLED rHAMRS-R.! irTTRSirriTRip . . t i r o  mower. Sell-sharpening. Recently ITORNITURE SALEIS
. overhauled, kll 9-3697. I___________________ _________- ! Open
PiaiK BATH TUB and white dou- a.m.-5 p.m. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m

N. MAIN ST., Manchester-^ Three 
room heated apartment. Available | 2-6600 
Aug. 1 . Unhimlshed. Adults. AD 
2-7117.

HEBRON--Attrartive 10-arre farm 
with five-bedroom home. Oil heat, 
bath, lavatorv, workshop, spring. 
$18,500. Talbot Agency. PI

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
electricity, hot water and garage. 
Apply 872 Parker St.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Middle-aged couple willing 
to take care of property. 61 Ham
lin St. Apply after 8 p.m.

HEBRON —Eight miles from Man
chester. four acre farm, seven 
room home. Two car garage, 8000 
broiler cipgcity—chlcJten -coopV
wlth equipment. Small chicken 
dress plant, cooler and retail out
let. Pull price $16,800. Law-renca 
F. Fiano. Broker. kU 9-5910.

Houses For Sale 72

sink. N ever'

DRUG CLERK with driver’s li
cense, Must be reliable. MI 9-0051.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

LUNCHEONETTE help, male or 
female for part time. Also, good 
full time Job for experienced wom
an. Apply In person Comer Soda 
Shop, .State Theater Bldg.

ble basin kitchen
.........._

WbUSaWr^ailihg. Stock 'Place; 'off 
North Main St.sppen 8-12 a.m, and 
6-8 p. ,m, Mon.-Fri., Sat. all dav 
till 6. MI 9-2392. \

, SECTIONAL- living room set, 
’ items. Ml 9-2833. -cw

HOTPOINT combination sink and 
dishwasher. Never used. Originallv 
$448. sacrifice for $250.- kU 3-1257.

THAYER BABY carriage, like new, 
$25. Also car bed. Call, kll 9-9348.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup 
pies, $20 and $25. Dogs boarded. 
Reasonable rates. Washburn Ken 
neli, Tolland. TR 5-2894.

COIXIE PUPPIES. AKC, Excel
lent blood line. Sable and white 
or tritcolor. Call MI ff-S'IOl.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies. six 
weeks old: Registered, pedigreed. 
Call after 4 :30 qnd weekends. MI 
3-4943.

CHIHUAHUA AND TOY Fox Ter
rier upppSss, $35 each. Also sdult 
Terri.ers and Chihuahuas with 
papefs. TR 5-7984.

BEAGI-Jl PUPPIES, registered, in
oculated, 13” , good hunters. C. 
Bamlorth, Reservoir Rd. Rock
ville. TR 6-3425.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for ail 
your ' pets and pet’s supplies. 
Free delivery within city,, limits. 
Pedigreed.; Air c o n d i t i o n e d ,  
kn .9-4273, Open klonday-Satur- 
day, 9-6 p.m. Thursday. 9-9 p.m.

AVG;̂  ̂CAUJNG- I-eam how to 
earn money. Special training as 
stfres you of steady income. Easy 
and simple method starts you 
earning quickly. Call MI 3-5195.

WOMAN TO- clean and take care 
of sleeping rooms, hours 9-2. Ap 
ply in person. Oak Ixxlge kfotel; 
MI 9-4578,

Aluminum Storm.s and
Screens 14-A

ALUkONUM WINDOWS, doors, 
JaJpusies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 5-1200.

Roofing—Siding 16

SPECIAL?
1951 Ford Victoria, two tone blue 

ready to go out fast, $595.

BROWN-JACKSON MOTOR 
• SALES

333 MAIN ST.
(Next to Bantly's) 

f ' Manchester
Ml 9-5782. Open evenings till 9 p.'m.

RAY’S RCXlFmo OO., shingle and 
bunt up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, rotrf. chimney ra- 
paira. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-3214. 

.M L 3-8325,Ray J a c k a l ,
ROOFINO, SIOINO. painting. (Mr- 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc,, 299 Autumn 
St. kn. 8-4860.

FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Siding we offer 5 combinaUon 
3 track swivel type windows, free 
of charge If more necessary 
available at half price. For more 
Information call Manchester Roof
ing A Siding Co., Inc., MI 9-8933 
for free 'istlmate. President Joe 
Girard In.

WOMAN TO HELP young mother 
with housework one or tW’o days 
this week. MI'9-6808.

WANTED for full time selling. 
Three congenial women who want 
positions that can be fun. There 
are many incentives and of 
course, pleasing working condi
tions. We have a few Thursday 
and Saturday ^sitions open too. 
Apply in person please. Burton’s.’

SEMTNG MAtJHINE. ’ operators. 
Eight hour day shift or five hour 
night shift. Appiv KaKlar * Toy 
Co... 60 Hilliard St.

Help Wanted—Male 36.
ROUTE SALESklAN for estab
lished laundry and dry cleaning 
route, excellent opportunity for 
the right person.. Salary and com
mission and many other benefits. 
Apply in person. New Model lau n 
dry, 73 Summit 81.

BIRD, cat and doe supplies, whole, 
sale and retail. Dally 9 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday^ Thursday, ^ d a v  nighu
7 to 9. Porterfield’s Route 5 and 
Chapel. South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

FRENCH POODLES, males, apri- 
cot. roloring, AKC registered. 
Very reasonable. MI 9-1929. ,

ATticlea For Sale 4-'>

TtVO LIVING room upholstered 
chairs. Three pi'ece walnut l*d-

14 FT. BOAT. Apartment size g as ' %'■ met*!Move Power liu  n mower *pi  ̂ ^4 8 . Six walnut dining room stove, power lawn mower. PI- chairs. Very reasonable. MI 9-4061.2-7211. -J-

Boats and Accessories 46 SERVEL <3AS • refrigerator. 
Can be seeh.

$30.
anytime. klT 9-6877.
VMANCHESTER BOAT CO.. 10 Ea- vA Pi S’ i.-ivc Ni,..,..sex St. Darty 12 noon-9 P.m. :

Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

Buildinj; Material.  ̂ 47 -

18 FOOT. 80 h.p. Inboard speed 
boat, kn 3-8570 after 8 p.m.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

Maple sofa bed. $̂15. Maple arm 
chair. $10. Maple platform rocker, 
$12. kfaple end table. $5. Maple 
night stand, $4. Butterfly table. $8. 
TV table, $4. Breakfast set with 
six chairs. $35. Washing machine, 
$35. Boston rocker, $8. Empire 
chest. $6. CJiina display cabinet, 
$15. Tea wagon, $12. Electric man
gle. $15. Small desk, $1, Electric 
sewing machine with maple cabi
net, $50. MI 3-7149.

TWO ROOM apartment, ’newly fin-
whed. private entrance, ground $11.500—Six room Colonial, excel- 
floor, new bath and shower, two lent condition, built 1943, central, 
large cloeets. Apply Janitor, MI west side lofation. Carlton W.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  Hutchins, kll 9-5132. Multiple Ust-
LOVELY. THREE room himished ^ 8  Member. ' ' „ ■
apartment'..for a couple. 14 MANCHESTER —aNew six ro^m :Ok -------  - -  ■■ -

kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, ametite drive, fully land
scaped lot. $21,000. Calf The 
ft. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245 or 
MI 9-8818. PI 2-7189.

cS
4-3880.

Business l,4)ciitiom 
for Rent 64

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry, ’ TWO-PAkCILY duplex. 8-5, with oil
501 Hartford Rd. Call after 8 p.m, 
MI 9-0969

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 842; 
Main St. 1196 square (set of floor! 
space. Call k> 9-5326. i'

STORE—Chblca location at the 
Center on Main 8t„ approximate-1 
ly 1300 sq. R. Will remodel to suit f 
tenant. Cali MI 9-6608 or kU ' 
9-5781. I

STORAGE BUILDING 20x30, wiTh ! 
garage doors and lights. MI i 
9-2362.

LEONARD W YOST Jeweler, re
pair*. adjust! watches expertly. 
Reasonable -prices Open dally 
Thursday eventnga. 129 Sprucr 
Street kU: 9-4367.

ZENITH CONSOLE combination 
radio and phonograph, 33 1-3 end 
76 R.P.M. apeeds. GE refrigera
tor. Gas stove. Bendix w'asher. 
Excellent condition. MI. 9-4061.

Garden—F arm—Dairy 
Products 50,

APARTMENT SIZE electric stove. 
Sump pump. MI 9-2684.

CUT FLOWERS-Gladioll end Zin
nias. Fern Gardens, 179 Fern St.

H ousehold Goods 51

MAGIC (SlEF gas range. Will sell 
for $i0. MI 3-5583.

Rooms Without Board 59

DO-IT-YODRSELF. Assemble your 
own porch glider and save! Ail 
aluminum or black metal, plastic 
cushion and back upholsteries. 
Regular $64.50 now $44.95. Wat
kins Brothers. Inc., 935 Main St

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

LOAM, DARK, rich, atone free. 
Prompt-delivery. Call PI 2-6277 or 
Willimantic ACademy 8-3283.

ROYAL AND SmiUi-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s. -

2956 NASH Statesmen. Radio, heat
er. reclining aaata. signal lighU. ( - i r /r r—-------------- ----------- -

• Original owmer, $895. Call MI i "**t in ahingla and built
f<0949.

2940 DbDGE FOUR door sedan. 
Good second car, $S(f. MI 3-8661.

up roofing, guttera, leaders, chim* 
ney and luof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707.

Trailers 6*A
SILVER STAR 35 ft. trailer, all 
adumimun, a ir  conditioned, excel
lent condlUoo, reasonable. O’NelU, 
Venm^ Trailer Court.

Roofing—Chimney 16-A
ROOFING Specialixing in repair- 

■Also new 
Oiimneye

ing roofs of ail klnds.'-Also'new 
rk. (roofs. Gutter worl 

cleaned, r™ ired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Mowley, klanchester Ml 3-5361.

EXPERIENCED tractor • trailer 
drivers. Apply In person. Carlson 
and Co., 44 Stork Place, Manches
ter.

IMMEDIATE OPENING --  First 
class toolmaker, fringe benefits, 
new plant. Call or write Jarvis 
Manufacturing Corp, ’ 10 Glaston
bury Tpke., Portland, Diamond 
7-3381.

SALESMEN ■ Excellent opportun- 
lunity for good men who want 
high Income. New and used car 
leads furnished. Apply in person 
to Mr. Johnston or Mr. Stenre, 
Dillon’s Sales mid Service. 319 
Main St.

USED BUILDING materials. 2x3.i, 
2x4s, 2x5s, 2x6s, 2x7s. ‘ shCathing, 
rough and finished flooring, black 
and galvanized pipe, -opper tub
ing, soil pipe tubs, toilets plumb
ing and electrical supplies. 275^al. 
oil tank, inside and outside d ^ rs . 
windows: furnaces, oil burners and 
radiators. Choman HOusewrecking 
at Stock PlaCe off of North Main 
St., Manrheater. Open 8-12 noon, 
and 6-8 p.m. Mon-Fri., or call MI 
9-2392.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, $59.50 and up. CJmlce of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita. 
JA 2-n80.

i.

PLEASANT, clean room for two 
gentlemen at Cenferr Parking, 
bath and shower. 39 Hazel St. kn 
9-7083.

THREE ROOMS, suitable for office 
Or business, first floor. Main St., 
center of town. Entire building 
about t.SOO square feet. Suitable 
for stores, office, iniurartce com
pany, hall. etc. Occupancy 3-8 

_ months. In center of town. One 
•car garage for rent at the Center. 
Call MI 9-5228. or kH 3-7444.

Suburban for Rent
Ne w  THREE-ROOM unfurnished 
apartments with heat, electricity, 
range, refrigerator, garbage dis
posal, rear porch. Adults. No 
pets. Occupancy September 1. $90 
per month. 34 Elm Street, Rock
ville. Tel. TR 5-2.M5; evenings, 
TR 8-5050.

CLirroBD mm
Beaitor, Iiisnm

H L S ICeinber
‘ B3 East Caitar St. 

Nltaliall 3-1303
"I'm -anxiouii to sell,” Dirk Gor

man said. , "iiVe've built a new 
home and have no use for the old 
one.” ■

___I We ineperted the property—a
___'iprett.v home In a nice d is tr ic t  W ith
gg carpeting, Sreplare and attractive 

_ _  I yard.
“It appeals to be. a  saleable 

home,” I said.
"I ran carry both horhes for a 

while,” Dirk said. "But 1' Would 
like rash for m.v equity."

"M’e’ll do our best,”  I replied. 
-Unfortunatel.v. the house didn't 

sell during the 60-day Usling peri
od. Orraaionallyr no matter how

LARGE FURNISHED room near 
bath. For a gentleman. Fahking. 
54 High 81.

Co., Ml 9-5972.

EXCEPTIONALLY’ well furnished 
room next to shower. Near Center, i 
Parking. MJ 9-2178 after 5:30 p.m.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
ArCh St. r

VILLAGE <?HARM Antiq'ue' 
Shop of Manchester, Conn,, 42 
Spruce St. Genera] line of inter
esting anUques past and fOture 
collectibles. Including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day an d ' 
evenings.

SALE J -3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentlle, from 7c 

, each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green. ■ -

FOR SALE 'S5 PONTIAC
Starchlrf Hardtop. S-lonr, H.v- 
dramatir. Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, radio, heater. Very 
good ronditloD. Private owner. 
$1595* CALL MI S-450S.

POWER MOWERS
Cllnton*Briggs Slrattpn, $39.95 up. 

No down payment. No payments 
until Septem ^r.

COLE MOTORS
MI 9-0980

AGGRESSIVE klAN with retail ex
perience to develop njill , <>uUet. 
Hand piece goods, remnants and 
odd lota. Excellent opportunity for 
right man. Writs B o x ^ , Herald.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
Machine CIsaaaS

Beptio 'i’ankn. Dry Wells, Bewer 
Lines Installed--Cellar Water- 
prooBng Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S«wtra9« Disposal Co.
130-182 Pearl 8t. — MD S-OSOS

Legal Notice
Coventi’.v Zoning ^

Board of Appeajs ‘
Tlie Coventry Zoning Board of 

Appeals held a meeting Tuesday. 
Jul.v 30. 1957, and made derislona 
Ole th« following caAep:

The Ooact Lumber Co., of Ham- 
den. Conn., appealing for variance' 
of front set hack on the property 
of Raymond Hathaway; Ross Ave
nue; this appeal dismissed, aince 
Mr. Kaplan of the Coast Lumber 
Company could not be considered 
as the authorized agent of the land 
owner.

The Cohst Lumber Company of 
Hamden. Conn, representing H ar
old Waldron,. Lakewood. Heights, I 
requesting variancf to side set- i 
back of 8 feqt, required aet-back; 
in Lake area Is 10 feet. TTils ap-j 
peal wsa rejected, conforming with ' 
previoua dtcliions made by the 
Board.

Anyone wishing to J^o test the 
decision of the Board, must do so I
on or before Monday, Auguet 19th,'
1957. ‘  I

Evelyn Wenner i 
_  Secretary j

.D ater Um 3rd d a / of August, 
1967. 1̂

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

CONSTRUCTION
CARPENTER
FOREMAN

Writ* J. S. NASIN 
Bax 145, WillimanHc, 

Cann.

BOLTON LA$a^—Year 'round four, i^ppnUing the home, or how hard 
^™[**’***' I We try, the right biiver for a spe- 

$125 a month, one year lease,.j j-iflc home doesn’t appear. ^  
Wrms. R o ^ rt D. Murdock Really; nick came In. " I’m discouraged.

i What do .VOU suggest 7”
I “Just time and patience, Dirk. 
Sometimes In similar rirrum- 
stanrei) owners lose cnnfldenre, 
either in iis Or In their property. 
In the first case, they may list It 

; elsephere, usually with no benefit 
:to themselves. Or, they slash the 
I price which brings no rush of buy
ers. Price nppeal.'ln such'rases. Is 
not nearl.v aa important as the 
mere appearance of' a single, , 
strong. Interested buyer. So cheer 
up. We’ll sell It for you.”

And, within SO da.ya thereafter, ' 
we did..

May 'We ADVISE VOU on your 
home selling problem?

‘‘Listed With Lap^n"
jjpHck Commercial Building-*- 

SM^Summer St. 6-room apart
ment over store. Large corner 
lot 105’xlOO.’ Profeaiional ap
praisal just completed. Price 
reduced accordingly. Asking 
$27,000.

4-Room Cape Cod-'-2 ui^n- 
ished up. Bowers School section. 
Brick front. WeH  ̂ maintained 
home. Lot 85’ front.. fully 
hedged. 1 csr garage. Low, low 
price of $14,3()0. ,

Building Lot>-Ito’x200’ with 
water and sqwers. Keeney St. 
School. Nice and flat. $3,50o.

. . . F.or Ftill Particulara .
Oh These, Call

JOHN H.' LAPPEN. Inc.
164 East Center St. 

Manchester—MI 9-5261 
Evenings and Weekends 
MI 9-2896 or MI 3-5219

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  4EWERS
Machine Cleaned

#  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainasi Co.

H I f-4143

YOU M A T  BE OUR MAN!

WANTED
PHOTO ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity in Manchester, 
for .voung man with some photo ex
perience. Vacation, Blue Cross, many 
company benehta. References re
quired: Write . . giving full details,

BOX D HERALD

C'-

heat, garage, excellent investment 
property at low price. S. A. Beech- 
ler, kn 9-8952 or Ml 3-6969.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. SATURDAY. AUGUST 3, 1957

Houses For Sale 72
$11,906—Cuts two-h6droom Ranch, 
aluminum siormi. ptaaiered walla, 
cellar, large shade, fanced yard, 
garden, centralW located. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, kn 9-6132. Multiple 
Listing ktember.

^-MANCHESTER— Magnificent new
■ Split. lAvel. Rockiedge section. 

1.800 square feet of Jiving area. 
2>,i batiis, two-car gafsge. jcor

■ further information or appoint- 
'  ment ,to ee call The R. F. Dlm-

ock Co., kn  9-5245 or Ml 9-6818; 
PI 2-7189.

PAGE NINC
Houies for SKle 72

BIGHT ROOM tingle. Only $9,000. 
Immediate occupancy. $8,000 cash 
required. A good low coat home. 
S. A. Bee.chler, Realtor, kn  9-8952 

.or ML 3-6969.
MANCSHESTER GREEN Area—Ex
tremely well kept Cape Cod. Pour 
rooms down, two partially finished 
up. Nest as a pin. Large, attrac 
live living room with fireplace 
Hot water oil heat. Ample lot. 
Amesite driveway, garage In cel
lar. Priced for quick sale at 
$14,300. Immediate occupancy! 
The William E. Belliore Agency, 
Phone MI 9-0760.

inch.
SEVEN ROOM, four bedroom 
unfinished) modified ranc 
breezewsy, garage, 149 ft. front 
age. only $16,800. Carlton W 
Hutchins, kn  9-5132.

'THREE Be d r o o m  ranch with fuU 
basement. New home. Fireplace 

;  and many extras. S. A; Beechler,
Realtnr',-Ml 9-8952 or kQ 3-8969.

'MANCHESTER —New 6!t 
ranch, attached garage, cerrmlc
tile bath, nearing completion, _____________________
J i ”  1 TI^tEE bedroom ranch,
a ssis n I fireplace, tile bath, aluminum

_  fz PI 2-7189,_____________j storms, garage, property 128x387,
MANCHMTTCR -- Reduced, fori u?*’• quick sale. Six room Cape, .all - " ’Y *1S.®00. Carlton W. Hutchins
, utilities, yenriian blinds, storms 
and scree'hs. clothes dryer, ame
site drive. Many m ire extras.

; Full price, $12,500. Several beauti
ful new 5 'i room ranches, with 
garages and extra large lots from 
$14,900 to $15,900. C/ll for appoint
ment to look at more than 60 pic- 

, tures of homes In all price ranges

MI 9-5182.

HOME SITES
We are offering for Immediate 

sale home sitea on Porter Street, 
Steep HoHow"Lane land Overlook 
Drive. All locations are nicely 
wooded and have high- elevations.

,  ^  ■ . ----- A minimum frontage of 200 feet is
“P-. * •‘fo"’ have : avaUable in each area. If you are

«<> build, we suggest you 
I investlgete these excellent residen- 

MI 3-6930^^ i neighborhoods.
ROBERT J. SMITH, ING

963 MAIN f ^ E E T  
Tel. MI 6-8241

ANSALDI BUILT Colonial. , eix 
, rooms, large lot, 1'4 baths,

Youngstown kitchen, basement ga
rage. $24500. R. F. Dimock Co. 
kfl 9-5215 or Joseph Ashford, Ml 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, seven 
rooms, breezeway, garage. Living 
room 14x26, large dining room, 
modem kitchen with half cgramic 
tile walls, dishwasher- and dispos-! $17,Mio. This house typifies our 
al, four bedrooms, 1H baths, near motto, "for the vary best in 
*" ■ ..........  ' —  ̂ -  ------  T. 6l

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new 
six-room Colonial. 1̂ 4 baths three 
large bedrooma, open staircase, 
built-in atove and oven, custom 
built kitchen cabinets. Amesite 
drive, finished lawn. Priced at

Lots for Sale 73
TWO LOTS, 60 X 100 ft. each, at 
Bolton Lake Shores. For Infor
mation call PI 2-7578.

LOT FOR SALE. Vernon St.. lOOx 
300. Price for quick sale. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7820.

BUILDING LOTS-Bolton and Cov
entry. Lawrence F. Fiano: Broker, 
kn 9-5910.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FLORIDA HOME as low as $495 
down $7695 buys beautiful 2 bed
room home and 50x150 landscaped 
lot at ocean near Daytona Beach. 
Includes carport, tile bath, appli
ances. Low taxes, city water, wide 
atroets, shopping. churches, 
scnools, fishing, swimming. Free 
details, photos. Write Dept. 5-03, 
Box 1538, New Smyrna Beach, 
Florida.

Playground
Notes

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot, $15,600. R. 
F. Dimock Co.. kU 9-5245, Ml 
9-8818 or PI 2-7169. , .----  - 1-- i -------

CX5VENTRY-$1500 down buys thU 
$8500 very clean aix room Cape. 
Four down, two unfiniahed up. No 
cellar: Lot 50x200. Immediate oc
cupancy. Buyer may assume pres 
ent GI mortgage. Owner will give 
second mortgage. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. kU 9-5910.

ANDOVER iJkKB — Five room 
home, ime floor, hot water heat, 
garage. (/Secluded location, Two 
lota, $11,500.. Also lour' rooms 
garage, two lots, $10,500. Talbot 
Agency, Andover. Phone PI 2-6600.

High and Hollister St. schools. 
Town *  Country Realty. AD 
8-6266, ME 3-2792.

homes call the R. F. Dimock Co.* 
MI 9-5245, kn 9-6818. PI 2-7169.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, full baaement. plaatered 
walla, full insulation, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, ceramic bath, all 

, city utiilUea. Built byAnaaldl, Im
mediate occupancy. Charlea Bes- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

NORTH MAIN ST.
OPPORTUNITY

For bualneaa or professional man 
to combine home and office.

VERNON —Immediate occupancy. 
Practically new three bedroom 
ranch, Pl-atered walls, ceramic 
tile bath, oil heat, fireplace, ga
rage. Located on 84 acre land. 
FHA approved. Schwarts Real 
Estate, CH 2-2865.

THREE BEDROOM home near 
lake. Nice tile kitchen with break
fast nook. Stainless steel sink and 
plenty of cupboards. Knotty pine 
den* with fireplace. Full cellar,'

.$12,650 NEW WELL, fonatnicted value —
three bedroom ranch, hot w ater; Available '̂][iJ[|A<̂ (Ately. 
heat, acre, treee, axceliant lo-' 
cation. Carlton W. Hutebine. Mil 
9-5132.

flraplaces. two hatha, hot water 
heat, doiU>lt_ garage. Valuable

$10,500—Five ( tx ^  ranch, excel
lent condition! 150 foot frontage, 
hjgh el'evatjqn view. Carlton W.

ONLY $17,900
MADDOCK AND DE VOS, 
* REALTORS

JA 2-0265 , ^
Evenlnga

entry, PI 2-6355.

: AND VICINITY :
Too hot for you in town? Why 

not look over thie five room winter
ised home on the firit Bolton Lake.

BOLTON La k e—Year 'round
modified spilt level on lake front, 
built' two yeqrs. Four bedrimm 
19 foot lilting room, diqing (or 
family) room, approximately 19x 
13, fireplace. 1>4 baths, efficient 
kitchen, diahwesher. Aluminum 
screens, oil heat, baseboard radia
tion. Llilian Grant, Walton W. 
Grapt Agency, Reallote, MLS 
member.. MI. 3-1153.

I___________________ __
. The sixth week of playground 
activities has been, complelrt. Tiie 
tournament for this week was 
Roly Roly and Running Bases. 
The weekly picnic suppers were 
rained out aa waa the Pet show 
on Wednesday evening at most of 
the playgrourids.

Thuraday eh|(niitg movies were 
B g ^  conducted in Center Park. 
The weekly Friday dance was held 
this week at Robertson Park, j

Monday begins the seventh week ■’ 
of playground activities. The week
ly tournament will be croquet. 
Tuesday evening will feature the 
picnic supper. On Wednesday, 
'the annual Playground Carnival 
will be held. There will be two car
nivals. One will be held at the 
West Side and the other will be at 
Robertson Park. These carnivals 
wtill feature a variety of games fAr 
everyone to play. A few of the 
games will be bean bag throw, bal
loons . altd darts, tennis throw. 
skee ball and many others. The 
carnival will begin at 6 p.m. 
'There-will be a slight fee for s 
Veket which' will permit you to 
play 20 games.

Thursday evening will feature 
the movies, which are held in Cen
ter Park. These movies will begin 
about 8:15 ahd last approximate
ly one hour.,

Friday there will ha a dance at 
the West Side tennis courts, for 
both young children and teenagers. 
The dance for young children will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. ahd the music 
will be recorded. Dancing for 
teenagers will begin at 8:30 pmi. 
and music, will be by Angelo Ges- 
ihundo and his orchestra.

HutcMjU._^kn 9-5132. Multiple Lift; , AD 2-422?

room ranch, fireplace, picture 
window with d istan t 'View. Quiet 
location. $14,500. Talbot Agency, 
Andover. Phone Coventry PI 
2-6600.

basement, ceramic tile bath, 
brick, veneer front. Youngstown 

F Dlmock 
9-6818,

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY------

$5,9po —, Coventry. Four room 
ranch. $3,500 down.

$9,500 — - Hebron. Five room ■ „  - . . __  _____________________________
$ J w ‘‘doS*n’  **"'*’11'rT“ k in |'m .(S r2 u  T ^ ^  room ranch, full
* $ a o te o v e n t r y .  Four room “ ‘̂ ' t  be your opportunity. I : * ™ ! . . - . ” " ‘
Cape, 2-car garage. Very clean $11,700- In Bolton, a ^our room \ k itc^n. $14.^. R

'home with full basement and an Co., Ml 9-5245 MI 
$13,400— Andover. Five room | oversized twp-car garage. Combina-! 2-7169.

ranch. Stone fireplace. Owner laav- tion windows. Neat aa a pin. Ideal' ---------------—...... —
lug .state. ‘ ! for couple or small family. i BOLTON — Coventry line. New

$14,700 /-Vernon. Near Bolton.' Cape Cod, four down, two unfln-
flve room ranch, wooded lot. i **•'*<• up. Ceramic tile bath, lanre

$15,000 — Hebron. Seven room ' 1®°“  '"'*^ ”''*” ***•* *•*■•**•! lot. $14,500. R. F. Dlmock Oo.,
older home. Nine acres of lanh. j - - -
Eight miles from Manchester.! $13,900*- Six room Cape with ga-
$4,000 down. rage. On corner lot. Just off the bus

$18,500—Bolton. 5*4 room ranch. i >•"«■ Soon vkcant. The price in- 
New two acre lot. *[ eludes corapleta radacorating, in

$17,500 Bolton. Two bedroom cus ”  ‘

Winners of tht tournament 
were:

Bowers: Roly Poly. Darlene 
Sweeney, IS Walker St.; Forrie 
Row. 20 Earl St.; Running Bases: 
Bill Powers, 94 Lenox St.; Jim 
Hazen"? 34 Cole St.

Buckley; Roly Poly.
Johns, 250 Greeav'odd Dr.: Belinda 
Ramizi, 220 Greenwood Dr.: Run
ning Bases; John Crie, 481 Parker 
St.; Terrj’ Reaviel, 55 Conway Rd, 

Charter Oak: Roly Poly, Linda 
Shuska, Charter Oak St.;
Raymond Powers, 144 Charter 
Oak St.; Running Bases: John 
Maibrca, 67 School St.: Eddie 
Morrow, 313 Spruce St.

Keeney Street: Roly Poly. Leslie 
Dowd, 36 Packard St,: Running 
Bases; Don Jacobson, Hackmatack 
St. .

Nathan Hale; Running Bases, 
John Plossay, Birch St.; -Toby 
PjiraiiiLjaoKence "

Dixie Senators to Plot 
Next Rights Bill Moves

Obituary

Death*

Speaks at St. Mary^s Tomorrow
The Metropolitan Juhanon Mar Thoms, head of the Mar Thoma 
Christian Church of Malabar, India, will apeak a t St: Mary's 
Episcopal Church Sunday. The Metropolitan is visiting the Uni
ted Statee for the meeting of the World Council of Churches In 
Ijew Haven. He is one of the six presidents of the organization.

Rockville-Vernon

Stephen Fire Department Scheduled
-Belinda I

To Receive Resuscitators
Two electronic resuscltators pur-*Gaa Transmission Co., it has been

FV.aa

yhaseil from the Robert Blaisdell 
'Jr. fund win be formally accepted 
^  commissionera of the Vernon 
Fire District in a cerenfiony at the 
Vernon Elementary School at 8 
p.m.' Thuraday, It waa announced 
today by Chief Leslie A. Kittle.

P. W. ScoviUe, sales manager 
for a division of Batrow Labora
tories, Branford,- win present the 
twp $750 machines to the pisirict at

lot.
MI 9-5245. MI 9-6818, PI 2-7169.

Sheila Mallon.' h ichart' Tyler, 
Loretta Wrobel, -Kathy—Hannon: 
Running Bases: Vida Salcius, John 
O’Neill.

Verplanck: Roly Poly, Margaret 
Scott, 573 Center St.; Running 
Bases; Jim Curry, 85 Deenwood 
Dr.; Allan Willia:ns, St. John St. 

Waddell; Roly Poly. Michael 
p ri Johnson. 208 Hilliard St.; Running 

Bases: Billy Nabel, 49 Columbus 
St.; Terry Ryan. 98 Oliver Rd.

Weet Side; Roly Poly, Nancy 
Mikolowsky, 184 Cooper St.; Jo- 
Ann Mikolowsky, 184 Oooper St.; 
Running Bases: Ev ,Cyr. 100 Pros-

VERNON, JUST OVER 
BOLTON LINE

tom built stooe ranch.
Other listings available.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 

Broker '
MI 9-5910

' .IS. ‘a idea! home for a large
III 5(^nnw fam ily-5 bedrooms and 2 'a baths.$11,500 now available. the first floor—large living room

$15.000-NeW five room ranch in with picture window, dining room 
central location. F u l l’ baaement,! and modem kitchen, 3 good-sized 
fireplace, plastered walls. Many bedrooms and 2 tile baths. Two ad- 
AAlras. ditional bedrooms and lavatory on

-■ ___________ ________  $15,700 — The buy of buys — on ■ the second floor. G.E. heating sys-
A G0<5D f iv e  room single. Two Eastfield Street. Quiet, , peaceful! tern plus 2-car garage. Over an 
bedrooms. Only $9,500 ' In good atreet away from tha traffic. Six I ACre of land goes with the home

. condition. $3,000 down payment* room Cape {hat is truly loaded "(rth additional land available If
8. A. Beedil'er, Realtoc. MI 9-8952 j  with extras. Basement garage,! desired. School bus picks up chil-

- or MI 3-6969. • | amesite, etc. One of the better jdren at front door. This functional
- — — - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j buys on the current market. High bome built In 1951 Is in a cluster

.MANCHESTER .— Spacious older' FHA mortgage available. i of other comparable modern
home in choice location. Seven, hsjjqo__Neat six room ranch on ' Prompt occupancy. Present

. rooms and bath plus. Atparatc, sti„^beth Drive Attached caraae !<■*’*> mortgage may be assumed.
v ^ ! u ” ^ '" . A"** >»Ath |nice lot, fireplace, combination! «’‘1I be r e ^I ~  ‘ar■Zi.'s;
R./ICT, Ml ■■mi. ____^  !S Z. 7 ! ; " " m “ W '*.

-------- room, built-in' ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Terrllic 663 Main Street Tel. MI 9-6241 

Manchester, Conn.

will be present at the ceremony, at

learned
The new pipeline would run 

from Glastonbury to the Vernon 
traffic circle. A spokesman for the 
company said the study is being 
made by request of the Connecti
cut Light and Power Co.

The land department of the 
company is already approaching 
property owners over whose land 
the prpfipaed Pipeline

Purpose of the extension would
which Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blais-1 be to meet the "deflnite demand' 
dell win be special guests, Kittle j for natural gas that has arisen in 
said. . I Vernon with the growing popula-
• The Blaisdells are the parents of i tion, according to the company. • 
Robert Blaisdell Jr., 2-year-o1d boy I The line would cross the east 
who drowned In ■ the Hockanum section of Manchester into the 
River behind his Overbrook Heights,area of heavy development In 
home June 20. The . resuscitator I rural Vernon. A 6-inch main could 
fund was conducted in his memory, j adequately aervh (he area, th'e

William Schwoerer 
William Schwoercr, M, 103 

Mather St., died at his home yes
terday after a short illness.

Born in Germany, he came to 
this country in 1925, and several 
years later entered the employ of 
Hamilton Standard in Pittsburgh. 
Pa., coming to Connecticut when 
the company moved here. He re
ceived his 30-year gin last month. 
He waa a member of the Fore
man's Club of Hamilton Standard 
and of St. Bridget’s Church. He 
was an ardent sports fan.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Rose 
Doerr' Schwoerer; three stepchil
dren. Miss Barbara Heine, William 
F. Heine, and Henry A. Heine, alt 
of Manchester; three brothers. 
Karl of Pittsburgh, and Emil and 
Alfred Schwoerer in Germany; 
and one sister, Mrs. Christian 
Markert ol Pittsburgh.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Walter N. Lcclerc 
FYineral Home, 23 Main St., Tues 
day morning, followed by a solemn 
requiem Maas in St. Bridget's 
Church St 9 o’clock. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget's Cemetery.

FVienda may call a t th t funeral 
home tomorrow and Mondayi from 
7 to 9 p.m. .

Harold M. Tatro
Harold M. Tatro. 31, of 66 Park- 

ar Ter., Glastonbury, died Friday 
a t th t U.8. Veterans Hospital in 
Newington.

He was Born In Cambrixige, Vt., 
May 30. 1926, son of Harold E. 
and Anns Huda Tatro. Ha lived In 
Hartford for the past year and 
was,employed by the P ratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Corp. as a 
machinist.

He was a Navy veteran of 
World War II. Beaidaa his parents, 
he leaves his wife, Mrs. June Ward 
Tatro; a daughter, Wendy; a 
brother, Bruce, ol the United 
States Air Force; two slatara Mrs. 
Ralph Morgan of Westfleld. Mass., 
and Mrs. Mary Longley of Leba
non.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday a t 2 p.m. a t the Congrega
tional Church, Underhill, Vt., with

Friends may tali' a t the Brown 
FYmeral Home. Richmond, Vt., (o- 
Tnorrow from 3 to  5 and 7 to 9 p.m.*

The Sheehan Funeral Home, 
West Hartford is in charge of 
funeral arrangements. -

Chief Kittle announced he also 
hopes to have the District's new 
ambulance, which was purchased 
this week and is nhw being painted 
and outfitted, ready for public in
spection St "niuniday's ceremony.

The Blaisdell fund, which now

Woman Injured 
As Gas Explodescompany spokesman said.

Barbershop picnic 
• The Barberaho# Singers VflU hold explosion of gas reaulted In 

a  family picnic Sunday at Masho- And second degase burnt of 
moquet State Park on Rt. 44 in face, neck, arms and hands for
Abington. ' ’ a Manchester woman.

rw t St„ Paul Q iej, 408.Hartfqrt ,U nds at the toUl of M,606, has , furta a t nfght. seasoned, proaum-
P‘r* 'ably, with many vocal quartets, are'aomethlng else besides the two planned. AH membeta and their

.MANCHESTER outaMrta- New i .
6»4 room ranch. Three bedrooma, l ^  »«nry Straat. 
living room, kitchen and dining ;®®Atlon.
area. Form ica countera. ceram lr'i $17.5(X) — We’re luckv in that w e ' 
tile bath, birch .cablheta, all jhava soma choice new ranch homes  ̂ c
natural woodwork. Large lot, nice (for sale In this price range. Look! 
location. $15,800. For appointment I at tha rest, then t i l l  ua to tee the j*"”* 
call the Robert D. Murdock Real- beat. Five rooms, full baaemept,
ty Co.. MI 9-5972. 'garage, ail city utilltiea, trees, etc.' ri^L*****^*' (-"V®'.'' kitchen with

- Z ------- :---------- ------------- *---------- --  i , 21.000 -  New two-famlly flat qf “ rch cablnela,
MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, four rooms on each floor, "nie

; Town" water, sewer. Bhccellent 
neighborhood, $12,500. Bight room 

’ Colonial, 'fanner St. Garage, 
many extras, $17,900. Elsie Meyer, 
MLS Realtor, MI 9-5534,

baths, dream kitchens. Full base' 
ment. Ideal .set-up to live rent fn e  
on the Income from one aparttnent.

sliding doors, two' complete ce
ramic tile baths, baseboard heat, 
large lot, '-plenty of shade trees, 
lake privileges. FHA mortgage 
available. Robert D. Murdock,Very cehtral. Good lihancing avail- ] Realty Agency. MI 9-5972,ftDlS* 39- . . J

1̂ ^anA Kii . „  '8-10 Acre Farm In South Windsor. ■ COVENTfty — Three bedroom
hous. In nlc. Condition, | rA„ch Youngriown. kitchenette.foot living room, vestibule, open 

ataircase: This house la In excel
lent condition inside and out. 
Beautiful lot in a  prims location. 
R. F. Dtmoch Co., MI 9-5345, MI 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

MANCHESTBR-Lovslv three bed- 
roont ranch, two flreiuaces, panel- 

. Ing, enclosed .side porch, beautiful 
yuM. Bowers School, $21,000. Call 
Clcazynski-Felber Agency, MI 
$-1409-or MI 9-4391.

Poaalble to See three states from 
your Imck lawn. Good potential for 
development, Numerous barns, 
previously a good paying tobacfo 
farm.

T. J. CROCKETT, .
Re a i t̂ o r  ’

-Office MI 3-‘l877 
Evenlnga and Weekends 

' , Plesae Call Bill Rood
At MI 9-6418 -

FOR SALE-VERNQN, CONN^
New A'Roaiii KonehlEAUTIFUL 6-ROOM 

RANCH
(Stone fronti — aunporch, 
3 ear garage, 
e Larlie rooms throughout 
h Three large bedrooms 
e Plenty of closet space' 
e Living room 
e Dining room . 
e Kitchen, (built-in dish

washer) 
e Many axtraa.
Full cellar, laundry room, 
hatchway. lArge wooded 
lot. Excellent location. Priced 
for quick sale —$21400.

3 bedrooms, ceramic tile 
bath with vanity, fireplace 
in living room, built-in book
case, dining room with pic-, 
ture window, large kitchen 
with knotty p(ne cabineta. 
built-in ranga and oven, lot 
125 X 150.

SHOWN
RY APfOINTMENT 

ANYTIME

MANY MORE ATTRACTIVE LISTINOS.

WATSON REALTY CO.
e BUTINa e BE1XIN6 e BUILOINO 

“YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER WITH WATSON!” 
MANCHESTER ROCKVILUE

MI 9-78S5 . . . .  TR »-7U*

dining room.. ISxM Ihting room, 
large lot. a buy at $11,500. Call 
Ciesznyaki-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or Ml 9-4391.

Winners of the Pet Show were: | reguscttalors, Kittle revealed.
Keeney Street, Best mannered j x  6-to-110*volt currency aiter- 

lamb, Rosemarie Peila, 364 Bid- nator coating $110 has been pur- 
well St.; most unusual, calf. John . chased for use on the new ambu- 
Pella. 364 Bldwell St.; beat groom
ed, white cat, Joy Steiner, 201 
Buah Hill Rd; funniest, toad, James 
Dowd, 38 Packard St.; cutest, lit-* 
tie chick, Joan Peila, 304 Bidwell 
St.

Robertson Park, smallest, ant,
Rampne Salcius. 35 North St.; 
moat unusual, pigeon. Joel Sweet,
42 N. School St.: cutest, twin kit
tens, Barry Kraus, 43 Edwards 
St. fluffiest, baby rpbbit. Skippy 
Strickland: most colorful, snapping 
turtle, Carol Ann TroIIi, N. School 
St.

Waddell: Smallest, B a r b a r a  
Hamilton, 4' Irving St.; prettiest, 
bird, Anne Marie DuBaldo, 5 Ir
ving St.; cutest, rabbit, Ed Du- 
Batdo, 5 Irving St.; best looking, 
cat, Bruce Comolli, 30 Hartland 
Rd.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

• On Tuesday, Buckley beat Bow.* 
era .15 to 3 in this weeks Play
ground Softball League. Waddell 
upset Green in eight innings, 7 to 
6. Valley St. defeated Keeney St. 
8,d o -4. The West Side. won over 
Nathan Hale, 8 to 7. Charier Oak 
scored over VerplanhK, 5 to 0.

Thursday, the West Side ' came 
from behind to edge Valley St., 
id, to 9. Robertson Park scored a , 
6 to 3 win over Buckley, Charter 
Oak beat Keeney. 7 to 4. Waddell 
beat Bowers, 13 to 6, and the West. 
Side same from behind to defeat 
Valley St., 10 to 9.

lance, and the Batrow compan^ 
has itself donated a. aecond sue 
machine to the District. The sec
ond alternator will be used on one 
of the three Are trucks, Chief Kit
tle said.

Phelps Apartments
An application to convert the 

garage on the former Phelps prop
erty on Ellington Ave.. into live 
apartments and to construct two 
studio apartments in the main 
Phelpa mansion, now being con
verted into an oIBce building, is 
being studied by Building Inspec
tor Roland Usher.

. The property, cornering on 
Prospect St., was recently pur
chased by Dr. Seymourv E. Kum- 
mer and Atty. Edwin M. Lavitt. 
Both profts.sional men expect- to 
relocate their oflSces iri the main 
Phelps building shortly. '

According to the application 
now before Usher, the large two- 
story garage would be converted 
into two 4-room and three 3-room 
apartments..

The third'^floor o‘f the mansion, 
meanwhile, would become two stu
dio apartmenta-of two rooms each.

'The Zoning Board of Appeals 
recently granted a variance allow
ing tha conversion of the mansion 
aa a whole into an. office building. 
Renovations to this effect are cur
rently underway In accordance 
.with plans drawn by architect 
Arnold Lawrence of Manchester. 

Oas Line Studied

famlUea are invited,
.Aqua-Dneka Lose '

The Aqua-Ducks lost their third 
swimming meet a t Meriden laat 
night by a score of 103 to SI.

The local squad won the first two 
places, one by Irene Kolanko and 
the other by Lois Otka, who be
tween them accounted for 10 
points. The local team also took 
both the girla' relays, pool direc
tor Donald Berger reported. ■ 

Mlaa K lrt Engaged 
Miss Barbara Marian Klee, 

youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ered Klee of Snlpstc St„ 
ESlington, has chosen Aug. 31 as 
the date ..for her marriage to 
Donald Hoffman of Job’s Hill, 
Ellington.

The ceremony will take place 
a t 11 a.m. in St.'John’a Episcopal 
Church and will be followed by a 
reception a t the Elks C3irriaga 
House.
" ' A nilacellaneous shower was 
held for Miss Idea recently at life 
home of her sister, Mrs. Richard 
Morganaon, 38 Orchard St. I t  waa 
attended b.y 35 invited rela; ves 
from Hartford, Manchester, Tol
land. Ellington, and Rockville.
. Hostesses for the shower were 
Mias 'Klee’s twin slaters Mra. 
Harold Morganaon and'Mrs. Rich-* 
a r t  Morganaon and also Mrs. 
Joseph Bcksla The three women 
wfll be their sister’s, attendants at 
the wedding. »

Hospital "Note*
Discharged yestertay Mrs, How

ard Huff, Bancroft Rd.; Mrs. Ruth 
Gasek, Pinney St., Ellington. 

Admitted yesterday; Harris

Mrs. Ann Holmes, 63, of 7 S. 
Main St., was treated yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
bufns suffered In her kitchen. A 
member of her family said cause 
of the explosion was unknown.

Mrs. Holmes, it was reported, 
entered the kitchen and ktocled 
the glut. When she opened the even 
door tha gas exploded. Besides hsr 
other injuries. Mrs. Holmes also 
suffered from her eyebrows being 
Singed.

Natural waa waa used 3,000 yeara can ^  natural gas into Vernon
A proposed pipeline extension to Ludwig. RFD 2; Joseph DoucetU,

ago by the CJhlneae;
LVig, . ___ ____________ _

108 High St.,- Manchester; Hubert

LISTINGS WANTED, alhgle and 
two-family hiiusei. Member ol 
MLS. Howard R. Haatlnga, Real
tor; Ml 9-1107, any time.

I being- atudied by the- Algonquin ! Chamberlain. RFD 2.
.Church-Notes

SELLING. Buying, Trading? L.M.- i 
M.L. (Which means Live Modern; 
—Multiple List)—all yoUr real ea-1 
tate the n)odern way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency,! Realtor#, 
Ml $-6930. ■ '

Jamboree Brings to an End. 
Camp Merri-Wood Sessions

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
?We will appraiae your property 

tree and without any obligation 
Wa also buy property (or cash 
Selling or buying contact 

S'TANLET BRAY Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY .

Ml 3-627$
MUL'nPLB U8TINO oflera the 
combined services of 25 realtors, 
50 salesmen to help sell your 
house. For Information plaaae call 

I, Carlton W. Hutchina, Ml 9-5132.
USTINGb WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three -. family, bualneaa 
property. -Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages e r r a n d .  Please 
call George L. Grariadio, Realtof. 
MI 4-5678 109 Henry Street.

USTINGS NEEDED tor all typea 
of homes, capea, ranchea, co
lonials 2, 3 .. or 4 (amUy. Call 
aaazynakl-Felber Agency. Ml 
3-1409 or MI 9-4391.

A Jamboree for parents andt* Unit 3 dramatized "Clementine.” 
friends laat night brought to a close i*’ith the girls in costume acting out 
the final session of six weeks of "'*** known ballad, 
d a / camping at Camp Merri-Wood,

Read H endd Adva.

the Girl Scoilt camp on Gardner 
St.

The program laat night waa in 
the form- of a summer theater, 
each of the four units presenting a 
part of the program, either a aong 
or a  folk dance.

Preceding the entertainment 
parents and friends had an op
portunity to visit their daughter's 
Units and see some of .the work 
that had been accomplished during 
the 2-week period.

Master of ceremonies waa Feme 
Selwtitz. After welcoming the 
guest.1 she Ihtrodiiced Miss Jean 
Campbell, director of the camni 
who introduced her staff membef# 
and program aides and also mem
bers of the Girl Scout organization 
who were present. ,

The girls in the youngezt unit. 
Brownies, presented two songs 
with actions, "Viva la Compagnte" 
and "Little - Sir Echo,” and tha 
other Brownie unit presented ''Rise 
Slid Shine.” '

The final camppre of the 1957 
camping season at Camp Merri- 
Wood was lead by Unit 4. After 
the (ire was lit. Cathy g 1 i o 
presentad a poem,-"Scouting,” and 
then the members of the unit sang 
four songs. "Each * C a m p f i r e 
Lights Anew,”'- "’Little . Ships." 
"<^mp Fun” and. "Peace." Repre
sentatives of each of. the four units 
then stepped forward and held the 
wishing stick in the fire, making 
wishes for the camp. In closing, 
the '’Girl Scout Prayer" was given 
by Judy McGill.

Campers and guests stood at a t
tention while the flag was lowered 
and all sang "Taps," Concluding 
the 'program and, the 1967 d a-y 
earn ing  session at Msrri-Wood.

Announcement of the four- out
standing campers in the two - In
termediate units waa made by the 
unit leaders during the evening. 
These girls are; Elaine Becker 
and Pktricia Rook, (init 3, and 
Feme Selwitz and Jane Ua.llett, 
unit 4. ITieie girls will be nlem- 
b9rt of the Junior camp conrimit- 
tea naxt year.

Deaths Last Night
Spokane. Wash.—Harold E. Cas- 

sUI, 60, general manager of the 
Spokane Daily Chronicle and the 
Spokesman Review, died Friday. 
He' was tern In Des Moines. Iowa.

New Delhi, Aug 3 Deva- 
daa Ghandhi, 56, son' of the late 
M'ohandaa K. Ghandhi and man-, 
aging editor of the Hindustan' 
Times, died today.

ULTIMATUM l ^ E i ^ D

- Damaacus, Syria, Aug. $ UP) 
—The Syrian goveromeiit an
nounced today it has rejected 
an ultimatum from Jordan 
threatening a break in diplo- 
matic relations and even “mili
tary force” unleaa a Syrian 
press eanpalgn agalnit Jordan 
was halted by tomorrow.

(Continued from Page One)

And. in an,even more stunning 
blow to the administration early 
Friday, the Senate adopted, 51-48, 
an amendment providing for Jury 
trial.'i of any criminal contempt 
charges growing out of injunetlonr 
obtained by the government In vot
ing rights cases and many other 
cases.

Elsenhpwer said yasterday that 
interposing "a Jury trial between 
a federal Judge and hla legal or
ders . . .  would weaken otir whole 
Judicial a.vstem."

He also said that "in this case 
it will also make largely ineffec
tive the basic purpose of the bail 
—that of protecting promptly (uid 
effectively every. American in hla 
right to vote." ''

Sen. a if fo r t  P. Casa (R-NJ). a 
leading supporter of the adminis
tration bill, said In an interview 
he agreed with Eisfnhower, and 
hoped the, jury trial amendment 
could be erased In a Senata-Houae 
Conference Committee.

'Serious Question’
Case said this might bring on a 

southern filibuster against adop
tion of the conference committee 
report but that If the Jury trial, 
amendment is left in the hill. 
Eisenhower would be faced with 
the "serious question" of whether 
to-veto the measure.

Rep. Keating IR-NY), who 
would be . the senior OOP House 
conferee, said "It it better (o past 
no bill a t all than.to  go through 
a gesture which only deceives and 
deiudea those who believe In pro
tecting the right to vote."

The House rejected a ju ry ’>trial 
amendment. 251-158. Keating call
ed this, "a mandate" to the Honae 
conferees to stand Arm against the 
acceptance of the SenaU amend
ment.

Sen. Morse (D-Ore) disagreed 
sharply-with Johnson’s appraisal
ST the changes made by the Sen- 
>te In the bill.

"I consider it a  corpae,” Morad 
told the Senate. Ha said if ha votes 
for the bill on final paasaga, it 
will be only out of "respect for 
the UUe."

Russell, in sa.vlng he would vote 
against the bill, said "J bitterly 
resent the idea that the people of 
my state and other Americans 
need a  guardian in tha form of th« 
attorney general.';
. He predicted that the bill’s en
forcement machinery wqu

lUUi than In the South."
The Senate -yester^y adopted 

by voice vote amendmenta ravtMng 
a aection of the bill pn^ illng  for 
a 6-man bipartisan confmiasion to 
make a 2-year study of voting 
rights and other civil rights.

Under these amendments, the 
commission’s director would be 
subject to Senate confirmation, 
the commisaion would be barred 
from luing unpaid, v o l u n t e e r  
workers, and tha commission 
would be required to report to 
Congress aa well as to the Presi
dent. .

No attem pt was made to deny 
the commission the subpoena pow
er given to i t  under the bill. South
ern opponents had forecast a  
move In thia direction.

The Senate rejected an amend
ment by Sen. Ervin (D-NC) to pre
vent the attorney general from 
seeking injunctions in v o t i n g  
righU cases without tfte written 
consent of the person in whoao be
half he acted.

It also turned down without a  
roll call vote, and afU r only brief 
debate, another amendment by Er
vin to prohibit the attorney gen
eral from applying for an Injunc
tion until after a person had ex
hausted hla administrative re
medies under state law. *

The Senate shouted down an 
amendment by Sen. McNamara 
(D-Mich) to redpee each atata'a 
.repreaentation in the House In pro
portion to the number of its in
habitants whose -voting rights were 
de.iled in the previoua congrea- 
Blonal" election.

I t  also rejected by voice vote 
an amendment by Sen. Potter (R- 
Mlch) to exempt from the military 
draft all persona whom the at- 
torhey general found to have'been 
deprived of their voting rights.

T?ie Senate plana to busy itself 
Monday with othfr legialation- that 
hiss piled up during the four weeks 
the Chvll Rights bill haa been under 
debate. No more amendments will 
be in order when debate is resumed 
on the a v i l  Rights Bill Tuesday.

I

First Congregational Church of 
Vei-non; Worship. 9:30 a.m.. sermon 
by the Rev. Allison Ray Heaps.

Rockville Methodist Church: 
■Worship, 9 a.m., sermon by the 
paistor, - the Rev. Simon P. Mont
gomery.

Vernon Methodist Church: Wor
ship, 9:30 a.m., sermon by the pas
tor, the Rev. Warren Coveil.

Union Congregational Church: 
Worship, 9 a.m., sermon, "A ninch 
of Time," by the pastor, the Rev. 
Paul J. Bowms-n.

Rockville Baptlit CrtiurCh: Wor- i 
ship, 9:30 a.m., sermon bv the Rev. 
Paul RoSs Lyim. professor of prac
tical -theology at Hartford Theolog
ical Seminary.

St. John’s Episcopal Church; ! 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m., morning i 
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church: Wot- 
ihlp and Holy (Communion, 8 jLm^, 
Sunday 'School 'and Bible classea,
9 a.m., the Rev. E. O. Pteper, paa-

First Evangelican L u t h e r a n  
Church: Worship 10 a.m.;,'sermon 
by the jiaator,, the Rev. Gordon 
E. HphI,

St. Bernard’s Church; Masses, 
7. 8. ,9, 10 and 11 a.m. The Rev. 
Patrick Mahoney, paator; the Rev. 
Clifford J. Curtin, assistant paator,

St. Joseph’s (Jhurch: &Iassea, 
6:30, 7:30, 8:45. .10 and 11 a.m. The 
Rev. H. A. Lepak,. pastor.^he ReV. 
John Kozon, assistant pastor.

Sacred Heart Church; Massas, 
8;S0 and -10 a.m. The Rev, Relph 
Kelley pallor.

B U Y IN G  A  NEW  H O M E?

Plan on the best heating ... automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M o b ilh a a t l

3BE!
Make your new home a more comfort- 

. able home with safe, d^icndable auto
matic oil heatmg and new clean-action MobilheaL 
Here’a the oitirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
aa it heats. "

Cleoa-oitlea aieblllieal fi'wt
mors clean heat per gallonl 

• .......................... IVIobnheat

C A U  Mitchell 3*S135 FOR TOP̂  QUALITY 
SILEN f GLOW  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENHR ST. MANCHESTER

. f
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About Town
The wedding of Miss Phj'llis A. 

Rofers. dauifhter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Thornes J. Rogfcrs, SOO R. Center 
St. end Robert H. Von Deck, son 
of Mr. end Mrs. John VonDeck. 11 
Jcen Rd., will take.piece ,et 2 
o ’chtck this eftemoon at the South 
Methodist Church.

Miss Carol J. Hampton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. a ifford  R.* Hamp' 
ton. 22 Ann ^St., will become the 
bride of Sidney Wiersma Jr.. 69 
Drive A, son of Mrs. John Zelinski. 
at 7 o'clock tonight ih the South 
Methodist Church.

Pvt. Raynor S. Barlow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barlow, 299 
Main St, is home from 'Ft. Dix, 
NJ., on a 14-day furlough. He 
will report to-North Carolina for 
further training at the end of his 
furlough.

John Conlon of the Adult Pro 
bation Department of the State of 
Connecticut will be the speaker at 
the meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
Thursday noon at 12:19 at the Man- 
-cheater Country Club.

The board of directors of Man
chester WATES will meet .Tues
day night at 6:49 at the Italian 
American Club. The weigh-in will 
be followed by the regular monthly 
business meeting. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jldward C. Custer 
and family, 163 Summit St, are 
spending a three weeks vacation 
traveling soath and in Florida.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheater*$ Side Streett^ Too

■■ Dr. lUSard Alton of this town 
has been'elected vice president of 
the State Chiropractic Board of 
Examiners. He is also chairman of 
the executive board of the Connec 
ticut Chiropractic Assn.

PRINCE ^  
MATCHERELLI 

PERFUMES

;  Arthur Drug Stores j

Preposterous !!
While sipping coffee libra Cen 

ter St. shop one day this week 
local man was amused by 'the 
story which the gentleman sitting 
next to him was telling the count
er girl.

It seems that the man's wife had 
misplaced her complete set of false 
teeth and a thorough search of the 
couple's, home failed to locate 
them.

A friend of the family whom the 
couple had not seen in several 
months called at their home 
couple of days later. After an eve 
ning of television viewing, , the 
friend announced that it was time 
for him to leave.

He expressed his thanks for 
wonderful evening and strolled out 
the front door and down the path 
to his parked car. He waved to his 
hosts as he got into his auto. As 
the couple were about to close 
their front- door a loud "Ouch' 
broke the night's stillness.

Whereupon the visiting, friend 
came charging up the path. In his 
hand he held the wife's missing 
false teeth 'which a moment be 
fore had been firmly attached to 
the rear of his trousers.

The w'ife confessed that ^she 
hadn’t looked under the pillow on 
the couch where the guest had' 
been sitting white watching tele
vision.

She believed it. We don't. Do 
you?

Lialng Good Judgment
Returning from vacations dur

ing the middle of the summer is 
a chore for everyone. We might 
at first expect that it will take i 
few days for the returnee to ad 
Just to the routlne'agaln but on the 
first day back, we do not expect 
the impossible.

Judges, staid and true, are the 
picture of solemnity, so they say, 
but we wonder if this holds true in 
all cases. One Judge that we m tn  
M d about returned from his vaca
tion and naturally headed for his 
chambers as the court session was 
nearly due to begin.

On this particular Monday morn

ICE PLANT OPEN
W EEKDAYS -  8 A .M . to 8 P.M. 

S U N D A Y S -8  A .M . to 1P.M.
CRUSHED ICE 
RLOCK ICE 
ICE CURES

I,, T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET— PHONE MI .3-1129 
Bissell Street Runs East Off Main Street 

At State Theater Building

♦inj^ he may not have beeh so solemn 
or wise, for he had forgotten the 
key to. his chamber gnd was locked 
out.

Our . Judge friend evidently 
thought of the breaking and en
tering Uws for ha did not attempt 
to enter the chamber until he had 
sent the court officer around to 
the other side to open the door.-

Meeting Speotficatlons
There la no sense buying some

thing unless you know it will suit 
your needs.

So the gentleman looking for a 
living room set the other night 
tested the pieces which caught his 
eye.

He was not content merely to sit 
in the couches, however, he stretch
ed out full length to bis sura they 
would be suitable foi' snooses.

More the Merrier 
Some people enjoy the movies, 

perhaps most people enjoy them, 
but there are many who dislike the 
trenjl o f theater managers to show 
two features, prevues, cartooha 
news and selected short subjects.

Manchester residents are fortu
nate to be able to ait through 
three or more hours in air-condi
tioned comfort at the SUte The
ater, providing they like double fea
tures.

Early this week the State went 
one further tn entertainment. The 
feature was a double-double fea
ture or perhaps we can call it, as 
golfers do. a foursome. The mar
quee of the State Theater an
nounced "Tammy and the Bach
elor." and "Kelly and Me.”

Carries Weight
The editorial columns of any 

newspaper are considered, and with 
Just cause, the powerful force of the 
press. The Herald has always, 
maintain^ a strong editorjal col
umn when the cause was Justified, 
fcut a new medium has attempted 
to get a foot in the door and ,has 
succeeded to some extent as the fol
lowing incident points out.

The condition of the High School 
tennis courts were in sorry- shape 
a few weeks ago. and the "Heard 
Along" column was put to use in 
a manner aimed at^ettlng the fact 
be known. EvldenUy "Heard 
Alongs" are widely read and within 
the correct circles, too.

One afternoon this week, a silver
ed Jeep pulled up alongside the high

- ITiat's Right, You’re Wright
All's Wright, with' the world for 

a baby born - in Manchester Me
morial Hospital on July 28. > His 
father’s and his paternal grand- 
fathbr'a first names are_ Wright. 
His maternal grandparents -have 
Wright for their last name.

The problem: How to carry on 
the noble tradition of both fara 
iUee without favoring either side.
, The solution: Rudail Wright 

Oifford.

And with Good Reason 
The young man who hates to 

have his mother cut his hair has 
changed his tune.

Recently the boy agreed, re
luctantly, to permit His mother to 
take up the clipper provided 
would bd what he called a "non 
stop" haircut-^without Interrup
tion by long telephone conversa
tions.

But now the boy is willing not 
only to have his hair cut uncondi
tionally, but also frequently.

"Mom, could you cut my hair 
every day.” said the boy. who 
sports a "butch.”

Seems he learned that his teach
er beginning in September will be 
one who has a habit of holding 
young boys in her charge by 
lock of hair.

Annual Affair
The Connecticut Club of Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla., will have its an
nual summer ouUng and dinner on 
Aug. 28 at the Lake Compounce 
resorf in Bristol.

The cl\»b is made up of Connec
ticut folks who journey to the Sun
shine State in the winter, many of 
whom return here for the summer 
months.

For the past few years reunions 
have been held In various cities and 
towns in .Connecticut for these 
families who spend the winter in 
Fort Lauderdale and the summer 
in the Nutmeg State.

A  report from the group's chair
man says that there are many Man- 
chesterites on the club’s roster, 
These folks are reminded that 
reservations must be made by Aug, 
14 if they want to attend this sum
mer’s affair.

ed jeep pulled up alongside the high

courts and presently two young 
men were hard at work, repairing 
the broken support cables for the 
tennis nets.

Weekend tennis players will now, 
be able to fully enjoy the courts 
ad the High School grounds, thanks 
to two j-oung men in their silver 
Jeep and a well-placed "Heard 
Along." '

Police Arrests

I  RUBINSTEIN j
[  COSMETICS ^

Warren D. Patterson, 34, of New
ington. was arrested on a warrant 
yesterday charging him with 
fraudulent Issue of checks. The 
warrant was issued by West Hart
ford police.

Sgt. Henrv Gauruder and Patrol
man Newton Taggart made the ar
rest and turned Patterson over to

A similar warrant from the local 
court has been sent to West Hart
ford and Patterson will be returned 
to Manchester following disposition 
in the former town.

William J. Murphy, 21, of 74 
Cottage St., was i^rrested yesterday 
and charged with operating an un
registered motor vehicle and op
erating a motor vehicle'without an 
operators license. Murphy was 
driving his car without a front 
marker and was using a cardboard 
rear plate, police sald.-

Murphy told police that he had 
recently purchased the car and 
had made some repairs. He was

Here ’n There
by

WALTER E. TEDFORD '
COUNTY e d it o r

,  Two years ago June 5 a rugged 17-year-old boy climbed 
aboard a raft in shallow water in Andover Lake. A short time 
later he dove back into the water— a dive which was to com
pletely change his life.

In that dive, "Chucky” Skoog struck his head a violent 
blow on a submerged object and became paralyzed from the 
waist down. ' *

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JO H N S . BURKE
FUN ESAl HOM S

TEL. MU 8-SS68 
87 BAST CENTER ST.

- AMBULANCE SERVICE

PINE PHARMACY^
•84 CXNTBR ST.—-MI S-88I4

OPEN A L L  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

Only the quick action of a com
panion who hauled the injured 
youth from the lake—half drowned 

■saved his life.
What goes on in the mind of 

Uwt boy—now 19—who knows he 
will probably be confined to a 
wheel chair the reat of his life? 
What does he think about during 
those lonely hours when he sees 
hia boyhood. friends cycliiig by on 
their way to a awim o r  a baseball 
game?

The answer to those questions 
and "Chuck’s” outlook on life can 
be seen in the ready smile and the 
determined glint evident in his 
eyes.

Most. . certainly he knowa 
strangers stare at him and won
der what caused his Infirmity. 
Most certainly he remembers 
those tortuous months spent in 
hospital after hospital where at 
least 19 doctors have attempted 
to restore his useless lower limbs 
and hands.

Most cartainly he knows what 
burden he is on his familv who 

have adopted their way of life to 
fit hU.

However. Chuck has not given 
up the ghost. He hss regained a 
quick wit which characterized 
him before his near-fatal mi.<ihap. 
He likes people and wants them 
around.

Today, "Chuck" wheels himself 
around his home. A ramp has been 
set up so he can wheel In and out 
of the Skoog house at will. He 
only needs help to get to and from 
the Jamily boat dock located in 
the front yard. A steep slope has 
been too much for "Chuck" to con
quer - at least so far.

The reason for wheeling to and 
from that dock is a sleek 20-foot 
Flying Dutchman” sailboat 
Chuck" bought in Stamford.

All that It needs ia a alight 
breeze and the blonde youngster 
says brightly. "Let’s go for a aall!” 
Naturally he cannot sail alone. Hit 
companion on moat of the trips 
skimming about the lake lx  hia 12- 
year-old sister. Astrid.

Although his hands are atill 
crippled, he has regained partial 
use of the left one. He uses (hat 
hand to good advantage in' his 
dally life.

He also uses strong baJk and 
shoulder muscles In a daring feat 
while sailing. The boat Is rigged 
with a trapese which he usea to 
hang suspended over the high side 
of the boat during brisk weather,

"Boy, I hang right outside the 
boat and akim along cloae to the 
w-ater," the youngster says. 'I t  
W'orks great!”

"Chuok" is undacided aboitt hia 
future. "What can 1 d o?" he 
asks looking at hU crippled legs 
propped up in the wheelchair,

He was st the end of his Junior 
year in high school when the ac
cident happened; Since then he 
has all but comptoted requirements 
for his diploma having been 
tutored at home by Guy Outlaw, 
a teacher at the Andover School, 
and by Eugene Schwanke, an in
surance man. All he lacks are a 
few months o f ' study' to complete 
tl.e requirements:

What about the future? "Who 
knows? Perhaps , , . "  u  his 
attitude.

One thing is certain, this young
ster won’t sit idle too long.

His courage and determination 
were summed- up in this sentence: 
"If you know of anyone who wants 

egainst my ‘ Dutchman," 
tell' them to bring their boat up— 
I’ll give them a race.”

DOROTHY GRAY  
COSMETICS 

"W * bdlvBr"

^Ai^urJIriis StortsJ

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
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NIgbta w K s93 Phis Farts 
TEL. Ml 8-9482
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PINE 
P H A R M A C Y

•64 Center 8t.—TeL Ml *-W U

PINE LE N O X  
P H A R M A C Y
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The Bolton Dairy
PRKENTS FOR 

YOUR DRINKING 

PLEASURE PARM- 

FRESH.FLAVOR 

HOMOGENIZED. 

FORTINED VITAMIN D 

MILK PROTECTED 

lY.THIS SPECIAL 

AMBER CONTAINER

P.LUS
ANOTHER NEW

f e a t u r e —

___VTHE NEW  NON-SLIP GRIP BOTTLE 
A T  NO  EXTRA C H A R G E T

For Further Information Phone Ml~3‘4006

The Bolton Dairy
ROUTE 8S —  BOLTON

tettlng the car. he said and did not 
reglster'the car because he did not 
have a license.

Toipm Court Aug. 9.
Samuel M. Noble, 93, of Merrick, 

N.ir.. waa arrested yesterday and 
charged writh passing on the right. 
The arrest was made on E. Center 
St.

Npble was released under 117 
bond for his court date, Monday

i P T ^■ ■  PHARM ACY ■II
658 Hartford Rd.—an 8-8948

T T

OPEN 5 DAYS AND

■/

THURSDAYS TILL T. OPEN $ DAYS

The Main Street Stores Listed Below
ARE
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Averaire Dall.v Net Prewt Run
For the M’eek' Ended 

July 27, 1897

12,002
Member of the Audit ' 
Bureau o f Circulation

Manche»ter— -A City of Village Charm

The Westher
FavsMMt af O. 8. Waathar B e i ^ -

Fair, eooler tonight. Veaflm tea 
exeept in 40a In deepar vallaya. 
Sonny, nonttnned c*«l Toeaday. 
High between 78 te d  88.
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Nixon Hit 
On Rights 
Bill Move

Washington,, Aug. 5 (>P)—- 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson said today V i c e  
President Nheon is heading "a  
concerted propaganda cam
paign” against the' Senate’s 
jury trial amendment to the 
administration’s Civil Rights 
Bill. -

Johnson pointed in an infornisl 
news conference to Nixon's stat'e- 
ment- last week, after the amend
ment had been written into -the 
blit, that it-was "a sad day for the 
Senate."

"It la rare when the Vice Presi
dent, atarta lecturing a majority, of 
the membera .of the Senate,”  Jdhn- 
■on said. "He was here for very 
little of the diacUsslon of the. bill 
and he knows very little about 
what Is in It.

Cliarge* Politjni
"Any objective person, Who is i 

not playing politics, knows that 
this bill represents an advance in , 
the field of civil rights.

"There will be a more aubstan- 
tlal vote for passage of the bill i 
than there was for the Jury .trial 
amendment«whirh the Vice Presi
dent criticized." J

Predicting the bill will be pAs- 
ed ilnaliy Wednesday or Thur8<lsy, 
Johnson said the Jury trial provi
sion was adopted "because the 
Senate decided it is not going to 
abandon the right bf trial by jurj'."

The amendment would reqiiirel 
Jury trials in all crlmlnal rbntempt I 
caaea, where a federal Judge qp-! 
sires to punish an- individual for j 
falling to comply with a court or- j 
der or complying wlHi it too late. ,

Johnson disputed'the contention ' 
of some administration leaders that j 
the broad nature of the jury trial ' 
provision In criminal contempt j 
cases w'ould Ijamstring the opera-"] 
tiopi of many government regula-'

PRICE FIVE CENTS

V ; ' V ‘

................

Return frorn^uropean Trip
Comedian Red- Skelton and hia family leavi^their plane at Idlewild Airport today as they returned
from a 3-week tour of Europe. Skelton took ' hia son. Richard, 9. "a victim of leukemia, to Eu- 
rope to give him a chance to see some of the placaa he had read about. Skelton said he left l^m- 
don abruptly because of criticism of his tour by 'what he termed a "scandal sheet.” Below lied 
and Dick, on plane ramp, are hia wife and daughter, Valentine, 10. (AP Wirephoto).

Drought Fud^ams Bursty Flood
In Sections of ,  y r .Neŵ figland̂ V̂ *̂  -'«e-VICO t l t y

Rtyston, Aug. .5 (/P)— Farm 
d forestry officials agreed 

today that the drought which 
has prevailed since la.st Jlay 
has been broken by the rain

law Vegas, N. M., Aug. 5 OPt— 
Three dams on the Gallinas River 
burst early today, sending an esti
mated 90 million gallons of water 
rushing through Las ' Vega.s and 
flooding homes above and below

which fell in most sections of * <iepth of up to 14 feet.
v « „ .  I Ylieie was no loss of life ’ re-Ell̂ gland jesterda.V. [ported, alUiough dsmsge to llve- 
■ Rhode Island gor ltjr first'gener- j stock and proj^rty was h#av\’. Na-/' 
al rainfall since laxt April 9. I tional Guardsmen and lawmen 

Cape Cod which had not had a 1 evaciiated hundreds of persons 
sub.stantial rainfall since .May got i fronfi riverbank homes. The i Iver, 
the hesviest fall yesterday 3.02 swollen by heavy rainfall, waa fall-
inches messured at Barnstable.

Massachusetts had 21 cloud- 
Seedlng generators in operation to 
squeeze every possible drop of rain 
from the clouds.

. Damaging'Windstorm 
Southern Vermont didn't get 

any rain, but the area auffered ex-
i tensive dtmage from a destructive 
pwindstofm.

tng ss dawn broke.
Police Sgt. George .Shannon said 

many of the hdbies fled been built 
along the normally trickling river 
during the past seven years of 
drought.

Las Vegas itself, a north cen- 
tral New Mexico city a t  about

pJ l.

Tito Seen Heading Explain
o  • M T T  • m r \  Why BulganinSoviet Unity Drive Left off Team’,

14,000 some 90 miles due east 
of the state capital of Santa Fe. 
escaped flooding. Shannon said 
the river hanks held well within 
the city.

Northwest of the city in Gai- 
linas and, Montezuma Canyons, 
where the regervolr dams were lo
cated, more than 12 homes were 
hit by the flash of floodwaters re-

It you can't get Jus-1 President Tito returned -to Bel- ' '
tlce with X Jury trial is to say that, grade today from his secret meet- 
you can't have Justice at all under jing In Romania With Soviet Coni- 
the present system," he ssid. , munist party boes Nikita Khrush- 

Johnson said that in his opinion I chev.
“a subs^t,ial majority of-the^Sen- 
ate waa not 'K'illing to play politics 
with the basic right to a Jury trial."

"No one has demonstrated that 
this amendment is going to 'keep g

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Castro '̂ Begins 
Ŵ ar of jVerves'

'Tito came home just in time to 
welcome President.Ho Chi Minh of 
(Communist North Viet Nam. who 
arrived from Hungary for a 5-day 
offlcl^l visit. Thousands lined the 
streets as the two Presidents di/ve 
together through the capital.

Experts on Yugoslav Foreign Re- 
latlbfirf' -meamvMie " IndTcated that,- 
as a result of the iUhruahcbev-'nto 
meeting, the Yugoslav leader would 

jxpearhead a new Soviet-inspired

Against Batista
Havana, Aug. 6 <JPi— Partisans 

or rebel leader Fidel Caatro 
launched a war of nerves today 
against the government of Presi
dent Batista.

'place" in
the new setup on groimds that only 
he could bring the Socialiata into
the Soviet camp.

Khrushchev .made overtures for 
friendship wJtH the western So
cialist parties in the spring of 1996, 
but his attempt backfired.

Socialial leaders of 14 western 
nations Joined in rejecting any 
form of political cooperation with 
the Kremlin and invited the Reda 
to offer "adequate proof of a gen-

eussiona will take the spotlight.
The s|k>kesman denied BiUganl.n 

"Was off the team because o& ili- 
neas.

The explanation about the im
portance of economic affairs in the 
forthcoming Soviet-Ekist GermanUin« nhanir* iW — a '•“ “ "m illg ODVlCl-e-aSl UCrmSH

D o^cle?^? snswer the question'policies of Communist dictator- Bulganin was being left home.
however.ship.”

Western diplomats have sug
gested the latest Tito-Khruschev  ̂ ^
meeting could herald the moat alg- Indicated in reply to ques-

to 14 feet deep through 26'to  SO

Where three dams burst on 
the G'allinaa River, flooding 
homes above and below Las 
Vegaa. N, M. (AP Wire- 
photo l.

homes there and lapping at /Ote 
eaves of the roofs, Shanno(> M d, 

No immedial'e estlihate. ^  prop
erty damage could be n ^ e ,  he 
said.

A' suburban area of/2S homes a

the Junction of

niftcaiit 8t>viet-Yugoaiav accord j Mo"" that Deputy Premier Anas 
since Tito broke with Stalin in i ^  Mikoyan was substituted for 
1948. —■ — ! Bulganin because the talks between

They believelt would go beyond ] RuMlfii/fuid ,Ea*l_German leaders _______ .* ____*. . ■ . •  ̂ I nr>J«K1*evsa

Announcement 
DR. DON A. GUINAN

Aruiounces the Removal of 
His Office for the Practice of

OBSTETRICS and CYNECOLOCY
From r̂—806 Main Street 

To The Professional Bldg., 153 Main SL 
Telephone Ml .9-1120

MONDAY ONLY
S TO C K  UP NO W  O N  A L L  Y O U R

FREEZER NEEDS

AYS
T U E S D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

AND THURSDAY TILL 9
AND

CLOSED A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y
H i m *  h a v e  b o o n  b ik I wfti c e n fin u B  t o  bio o u r  s t o r e  h ou rs .

'W E  KNOW (hat a constant policy of Monday closing! is an 
advantage to all concerned; eliminating confusion on the 
part of the shoppinff public arid permitting all employes to 
gret. the most of a planned two-day holiday. '

Blair’s Ja iB t’a MilliiBry Resal’s Mbr ’s Shofi I >
7 MAIN ST. "SIT M arv iiv sa-  u -n .- "  I ^

rate telephone conversations in 
Havana shouting, "W e have taken 
the presidential palace." “Long 
five Fidel Caatro."

The interruptiona, started x  
flood of rumors ^that Batista's 
government had collapsed.

Simultaneously, rebels diatribu- 
uted thouaanda of leaflets In Ha
vana and nearby towma and cities 
calling upon Cubans t<v stay away 
from work today.

Faire Loss pf Jobs 
Early reports indicated, how

ever, most workers were flocking 
back 
Cuba.

: non-Communtat Socialist parties of 
the West.

‘Cmicrele Cooperakion’
, , Moscow radio described the
.meeting as the firming up on : the ^ccort'W orked 7u7 tu-o” ^̂ ^̂  stress ecbnomic prdblems.
c f^ J ^ lt io n '"  b^twe^n' Khrushchev Journeyed] Mikoyan is the lad ing  economic

alavla.  ̂ 11948 rift., Last year’s rebellions '
In Polanel^nd Hungary—and Tl- A Moscow anuouncement dis- 

j  m new ' —  ■■ Gie Soviet action
relationship ’ among Socialist! * •*'’*''* that | in -th e  ’ ’B’; qf the travrting team

The wind knocked over tele
phone lines and trees. No casual
ties weie reported.

About 1.200 telephones were put 
out of commission by the aouthern 
Vermont wiAdstorm. About two- 

' thirds of West Rutland suffered a 
temporary loss of electricity. The
storm also caused damage tn ; licased when the earth fill .dams 
Brattleboro, Bellows Falls, Putney ' bust under pressure of h e a v y  
and Greenfield. {mountain rains. JA'xter ran three

The rain in Massachusetts gave ; and' four feet^deep there.

S o v i e t a x « e w d  of the' city. off for a
bassv snokMman Indicsfed t o d a y : » P r e a d  to 25 feet from its normal DMsy spoKesmnn indlcAl«d today f«nd on the itate’i  Nortli Shore. channel on each aide mnninr 12
that Premier Nikolai Bulganin is: Th« rain on Cape Cod was ac- •
being left off the top-level team i by an electrical storm
of Soviet vialtor. to East Germany { m ‘ ^he"“  C h S th S m ^ H S -B re w - 
next_ week because economic dis- sterlOfleans section.

Worcester had the second high
est amount of rain with an ofllcial 
one-inch fall.

\ Other amounts reported by the i 
Weather Bureau were: Boston .41 
of an inch; Providence, A. I.. ,S8t 
New Bedford .92; Falmouth .35 and 
NantoMihi. .33.

Substantial Kelirt 
Walter E, Piper of the Masag- 

An embassy spokesman in East chusetts Department of Agricul'
ture said hard-Iiit ■ ■ ^

(jid ^ a s  and

(OontUiue^.M Page Three)

They broke into, hundred, of pri- w e n t ^ t h S " a 7 ^ « g r ^  t ^ ' ^ W  the-S«{viet acUon j closed Satmday night IhA Bulgan

World Gouncil Asks 
Trial Ban on N-Tests

By OKOROB OOlRNBLL 
New Haven, Aug. 5 The

among
parties of the world—non-Commu- 
nlat as well as Communist. ’

adcord.
Experts on Communist

I of "B and K” that has been mak- 
aifalra i ing headlines for two years with

"T h ey  said Khrushchev show edl-t ®e>8Tade are conrtnet^the ne v̂ j iU wide-ranging tours emphasizing 
wllllnaneas to oeimlt "«  yrMt»ri*™"*f®'bent between Tito and Soviet smlies and friendship— 
S r o f  frerfom ’’ for some F ^ t  I f o r  a  : would be missing when Russian 
Eu^pean countries and stressed j “ '  .̂ *** Kremlin-dominated i leaders visit East Gerfhany next

(Continued on Page Eight)his recognition of the Yugoslav | 
Communist party’s full, independ
ence from Itescow- dictation.

The . TitoSKhrushchev meeting I 
was their first since the Soviet; 
boss won his power struggle with ! 
Georgi Mslcnkov, V.-M. Molotov 
and olher Soviet leaders. One of the ' 

to their Jobs throughout I counts .gainst the Malenkov-Mol-j 
They faced loss of their ofov group Was thst thev opposed:

(Contlnaed on Page Four)

Jobs if they didn't.
Artists .and technicians at one 

of Havana's privately owned tele
vision stations went in  strike and
^H ce took over' the establishment.

Ul

PRICE

That’s right! Sovo Vi on 

oK your froosing roguiro- 

monts. Buy famous

KORDITE
SUPPLIES
now and sovo!

B o g s B o x o s  —  Fopor 

Topo —  Contednors, otCi-

_ 797 MAIN ST.

Burton’s
, 841 MAIN 8T.

I p  I DewBy-Richman
787 MAIN 8T.

8 Diamoni’s A. & N.
I at I . H7 MAIN tn*.

817 MAIN 8T. 

# .

E . A . JoNntoa 
Paint Oo.
728 MAIN 8T.

807 MAIN 8T. I. S

PAUL’S PAINT
■ And Wallpaper Supply 

645 MAIN STREET
•

Shtrwis Williaim 11
881 MAIN. ST.

hese' atationa iLnd all newapapeia 
have been ttfongIy,.censored since 
Batista suspended constitutionai 
guarantees for 45 days.

The government and . Army 
claimed ' "absolute calm and nor' 
bialcy’ ’ prevailed throughout th e ; 
nation.

the reconciliation with Tito.
Observers here 'saw the new. 

Khrushchev-Tito accord as a 
move by the Soviet party chief to { 
allay suspicions . held b.v foreign 
Socialist parties of the kremlin.

They suggested Tito u’o.Uld oc-j

Simple Rifes Today 
For Walter

Vienna, Ga., Aug. 5 (AP)-The 
body of former Sen. Walter . .P. 
George lay in state today in the red 
brick Gothic First Baptist Church 
wheie he often worshiped W hile the 

y ! Q-ernsn n  ’ o  T  ’R''**’ ' *̂ be humble alike mourn-.'oyria s Liiocrtv
e ; . V : Organists played soft music as

friends
id Guaranteed by

' MauehBsfBr

Batista from his office behind
blocked iim . gates in the Prestden- ,  ■•■ -a ‘
Ual Palace, declared ’ There won’t I  dx £k H  dX8*
be an.v general strike; If it ia tried ' ▼ a C * - ' S-d c t  U  £<
it win be quickly smashed.”
' He claimed to have defeated 
rebel plans for a general strike 
yesterday and decreed that work
ers ■would lose their Jobs perms-! 
nentlyif the.v failed to report to 
work by to^ay. • .

Tension Moimls
In Havana and the provinces, 

there was mounting tension. uncer>

I (Continued on Pnge Eight)

877 MAIN 8T.

fiustafson’t 
ShM Siort

Marlow’s
887 MAIN ST. Sloan Bros. Shots d

828 MAIN ST. I

Im am  Asks-Rii8sia, 
U.S. C heck British

 ̂ honor seven years ago:
 ̂ The dlspaUh to the daily Alrain Ma.vor J. T. DeLlesseline is.sued, 

Khrus.'hev as telling ; .  proclamation coiling on the peo-' 
a Syrian government delegation ; pie to shut up shop at 2 p.mi today, 
voii can be sure S.vria a security [ ju*t two hours before the Start of 

fe piaranUed. The Soviet Union : simple funeral aervicea In the

105 MAIN ST. Mltkailt J m l t r i  Tbsia MtAa Shot

{SHOP MONDAY! 
AND SAVE

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

975
MAIN ST.

J. W. Hall Cor|i.
845 MAIN ST.

0. E . Houaa A Son
849 MAIN ST.

Koith Fum liuii
,1118 MAIN ST.

898 MAIN ST.

•

Nasylff Arms
1018 MAIN ST;

Paria Curtain
828 M a i n  ST.

847 MAIN ST.

Twaod’s
788 MAIN'ST. and 

- JI88 MAIN ST.
•

Watkins Brothart
889 MAIN ST.

Parl4tt«’t  Wllltam’t  BiH Shti
177 MAIN ST. 884 MAIN ST.

lAia-CONDITIONBO OFiW  B PAYS AND ,THMnSJ)AY> TILL 9. QFBN s "p A Y $

Cairo. Aug. 9 (Ah The Imam of 
Oman appealed today to the 
‘United States and Russia to "take 
appropriate action to put an end 
to British aggression against the 
people of Oman." ,

Mohammed el Harsy, Cairo rep
resentative of the rebellious ^re
ligious leader. delivered an urgent 
note containing the appeal to 
American embassy counselor 
Parker Hart.

Et Harsy was scheduled to meet 
the Russian charge D'Aflaires 
later.

T h e  Arab League earlier called 
on the Asian-African bloc of na
tions who met at Bandung, 
Indonesia, to Intervena in the re
bellion in remote Southeast 
Arabia. The League railed British 
action to support the sultan' of 
Musedt and Oman against the

(Omtliiued oa Page Four),

Damascus, Syria, Aug, S 
A pro-socialist Damascus news
paper said today in a dispatch 
from Moscow that Sovlel’ Com- 
mfinlat party boss’ Nlkita Khnish- 
chev' has guaranteed: r I a n
aecurlty,

. and neighbors filed past 
for a last glimpse of the Georgia 
tenant farmer's son who became 
special ambassador to NATO after 
a long and-distinguished career as 
a Democrat in the U. S. Senate.

Others in this lltUe south-cen
tral Georgia town of 2,000 strolled 
past°the white frame house where 
tile 7P-year-old slaieaman died o( 
a heart ailnient at 1:52 a.m. lEST) 
yesterday or looked again at the 
statue the townsfolk erected ih his

will not allow or tolerate any ag
gression against Syria."

The Russian - leader made the' 
statement when the deleg.t ion 
headed by acting Syrian Defense 
Minister K-haled el Azm "referred 
to Israel and colonialist .anti- 
Syrian aggressiv-> intentions," as
sistant chief edlto. Jubran Korya 
wrote. .

Korya-said Sovle’ Premier But- 
gantan and Defense Minister

southeastern 
Maaaachusetts received sgbstanilial 
relief tfom  yesterday's downpour, 

hlaasachusetU Forestry Director 
Raymond J. Kennedy said "the 
emergency stage in the woodlands 
is now definitely past us."

In Rhode Island, John L. Rego, 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 

I Conservation, said the rain was a 
blessing but it came too late to 
save this year’s crofis. He said 
lUiode Island farmers still require 
federal aid for their "desperate 
plight."

New Hampshire State Foceeter 
William H. ilaaseck Jr., said: "We 
had sufficient rainfall yesterday 
in the form of showers to cut down 
the forest fire danger.”

Piper said he feila certain that 
the .artificial tain-making ma- 
chlnaa seeding clouds with silver 
iodide probably wera responsible 
for bringing about a heavier rain 
than might havt fallen.

He said: J'No ore knows how 
much the silver iodide adds to the 
rain, but we certainly have had 
quite a lot of temporary relief,

(Cbntiaued on Pago Fiftoea)

World Council of (lurches urged 
today that govarnmenta act on 
their own and atop nucleai' bomb 
tests for a trial period as a means 
to spur disarmament treatlea.

A  meeting o f the council’s Cen
tral Committee, its interim policy 
making body, adopted the state
ment declaring:

“We knpw that a comprehansive 
program, for disarmament must 
proceed by stagea and we realize 
how much depends upon the deep
ening -of confidence between na
tions,

"But we urge that aa a first step 
governments conducting tests 
shouuld forego them, at least for a 
trial period, either together or in
dividually, in the hope that others 
will do the same, a new confidence 
be born and foundations be|lald for 
reliable agreements.”

Several Abstain In Voting
The meptlngj representing 185

^were "utterly -within our rights' 
in urging this "ChriaUan pitca otj rieulture in Oonneetlcur, but " t h m
advice" on governments concern
ing bomb testing.

Tlie statement it/as aomawhat 
Mronger than one initially intro
duced' last week, .which had said 
merely that Clirlstians "are Juatl- 
fled" in asking governmenta to 
stop bomb tests without "waiting 
for international agreements 

Demand Htrengtbened

Ike Urged 
To Review 
Aid Appeal

Hartford, Aug. 5 (JP)— In 
an effort to have the White 
House reconsider its rejection 
of Connecticut's drought ap- 
fieal. Gov- Kibicoff today seni^  
to Washington a report that^ 
the cost of the drought to 
dajry farmers is greater than 
the cost of the 1955 flood to 
ah Connecticut agriculture.

Friday night, the White Hoiisa 
turned down the Governor’s plea 
that the state be declared a major 
disaster area in order to promde 
federal relief to farmers. 'The re
jection was accompanied by an ex
planation that the drought ia not 
•ufficlMRly severe and widespread 
to qiumfy as such.

/  New Report 
oday Gov. Riblcoff received s  

w report on the state situation 
Irom Commlasioner of Agriculture 
Joseph N. (Sill,

The Governor said that he is 
sending the Gill report to bbth 
Connecticut’s U.S. Senators, ask
ing then "to review the whola 
problem with the Agriculture De
partment and the White House, to 
tap- if. there cannot be a possibls

ernot that If we have normal rain- ' 
fall the rest of the year, the total 
loss on the dairy farms -will be 
200,000 tons. The market price Is 
about 840 a ton which would bring 
the total to $8 million..

However, if the dry weather con
tinues. the Commissioner informed 
the Governor, the loss to out dairy 
farmers tvitl approach 811-to-S12 
million, which will completely "wipe 
out the net cash Income o f Con
necticut dairy farmers fo r  the fls- 
oal year begliming May 1 of this 
year. ..

The Gilt report said that tha 
drought has affected all o f our i

who will feel the effects moat will 
be the dairy and crop farmers."

Urges Special Formrila '' 
Commissioner QUI urged through 

the Governor that the Connecticut 
drought situation be ilewed from 
the 'm>lnt of %1ew "of southern Ntw 
Bkigland’s. dairy economy, ratmr 
than by set formulae, which would 
readily apply to agricultuial areas

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

volve* spiritual degredation for! 
any nation that uses them.”

It appeals for prohibition Ot sil 
weapons-of Mass-destruction under 
agreements for international in
spection and control but noted 
progress tovi-ard suoh agi*eements 
was a slow one.

In view of this individual gov- 
I ernments ware asked to take the

inatlons in 60 countrie.% approval | [ ^ ‘‘^ ^ "b reT th e 'l^ 'j.V *"^ "® ^  
the dorm ant without a dissenting 'tt,* church lea^em then ap- 
vote. Several, however, abatained proved a aeoemd reaoluUon pro- 
r r ^  voung. , yiamg for transinlaalon of the doc-

The action came after hours of i ument to government officials 
discuasion running through sev-j The world church leaders went. 
*"'SL"****°” " the council body.{back to-a  shirt-sleeve seaslon to- 

The Ar^blshop o f ' Canterbury, I day following a day of worship, 
me Most Rev. Geoffrey Francis [ ceremony and a call from the Arch- 
Fisher. hailed the pronouncement' bishop of Canterbury for all Chris- 
aa an "extremely powerful and Im- i tians to pull together.

AsYevlsed the churcJi represen-; of the southern and western parts 
tstlves made their demand fo r , of the United.SUtes.” 
auch a cassation of bomb testing! >pjie commiaiaioner daciared;

P^ltl''’e., , .  .. . "From the point of view of civil
The statement Mid that use o f i defense. Connecticut has one of the 

atomic and other <^literaUon j hea-viest population per s q iu »  mile 
bombing weapons ’ ’ineritably ln - { „ ,  The appalling indif

ference of the national, officials to 
the logistical proUemi of supply

(Coattnaed oa Fage

from the AP Wires

portant statement of cniriitlanlty 
on the whole range of the prob
lem raised by nuclear weapons”

He said church representatives

WALTER’ F, GKORtiR

church
In Washinjfton. Th# Senate will 

meet only briefly s,nd recess out of 
ref-port for the courtly aoutherner.: 

During his 34 In the Sen
ate George tu1fe was chaijTnan o f ' 
the powerful Foreign Relations [ 
Committee. He did much to develop : 
a strong bipartisan foreign policy. I 

.Stalement b.v Fresidenf i
President Elsenliower said in a j 

statement tliat George's death was I
s“em* when*“K fr i^ ’che: 7 i? ' ‘ lo ^ n o t  ,i Georgia but also to the

entire nation.’ ’ . J
Ar, - o.iif..' . i j  President designated Heni-yAn eai1i#r ani puncement said | cAbot Lodge Jrv-U.S ambassador

to the United Nations, to i-epre- 
n r l i i r , .  IK /  Sent him at the funeral. A nmn-

?  .1.^ ' °  '7 *  the group began ; b*r of Senators ahd Representa- 
•"[‘t ‘ t ; lives also were expected to htlend.

George himself requested the' 
Czechoilovakia and Rbaala. . services be slmpig. He disliked;

Communist nationh have been npmp and ceremony, 
anpplylng military equipment and The Rev.'L. C. CutU. pastor o f:
advisenao Syria since shortly after the Baptlal ChurCh, will conduct 

cIorM, Bn arms d6al w ith, tha aervJcfa. The combined choira; 
Rusaia In 1955. jo f  the two churchee will ainf. j

(CkinttBued oa Fofo FoiuXf Q "

. f  .

JContiiiuMI OB Paga Nine).

W om an Bets S2, 
W ins $65,007.80
Agua Caliente, Mex.. Aug. 

9 (A’i-~Mra. Ruby Pickett of 
San Diego bet 82 — and got 
hack .865.007.80 at Caliente 
Race Track yesterday.

It was a New North Ameri
can turf payoff record.

Mrs. Pickett, an employe 
,at .the Naval Air Station In 
San Diego, picked the winners 
of the 5th through 10th races 
in the tracks "5-10" betting 
special.

She aaid It .was only her sec
ond time at the, races.

Part of her winnings will 
' be used to -psy shout 86.0(10 
in medical billfi accumulated 
after her son almost was 
killed In an accident last year.

'The previous North Ameri
can payoff record was set here 
last, week by Charles Pierson 
of Los Angeles. He won 
863,339.

Segregationist John K a s p e r  
opens campaign against Nashville,
Tcnn., school desegregation...  Na- j 
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis plans.nationwide fensus- 
qf ail persona diHbled by polio. I 

Controversy surrounding a p -! 
ipointment of Maxwell Gluck as 
{ambassador to Ceylon seenis to be '
! aubfldlng.. .  Three young Crosby, I 
(Minn., farm brothers confess form-|
{ing pact to slay father. I

Korean police report 119 dead !
’ t e d  37 missing in Naktong River! 

flood ... New York police placed' 
r n v * o ^ ' f ? " *  asainst I (gn“ 'Eleven membero‘ o 7  thrrom T 

f .  * for non-Violent AcUonrorigm after teenagers WII t w o l ,^ , „ , t  N„dear Weapons plan to

Dr. Fisher said that vying over 
•ccleslaatical differences "by

(Continned on Page Eight)

Hiroshima Anniversary

Civil Disobedience Unit 
To Invade A-Test Area

SONIC B1.A8T8 ROCK AREA 
Hartford, Ang. i  (/f) —  Two 

"terrilkl" blaats, attrUMUod to 
sonic shock waveo from jet air. 
craft, wore heard lost s ^ r  11 
ajn. .today la Ole Greater Hart
ford area west og the Coanectl- 
cut River. The two blasts, heard 
as far away as New Britaia. reg
istered In Hartford. H'ethera- 
ffeld, ,Newingtoa. Farmingtoa 
aad W'eot Hartford.

.V DROUGHT Hit s  b e r r i e s  
Hartford. Aug. t  —  Hio 

proloaged drouAt bao- ent'short 
the hhieberry-^klng scaaon at 
the MetrofioUtaa District’s blue- ' 
berry patch la Barkhamsted. 
Deputy Distrirt .Manager War- 
r«a A. Centner announced today 
that, effective Itnmediatelyi the 
blneberr}' grounds have, been 
closed to the public for the rest 
of the year. He said the crop 
haa become too poor to keep thq

i' tl i break the law on purpose tomor-
Commlttee savs It vvlri jriv^^Sear*? i " ' » " h i n g  “ nto the atomic 
Ing to Marshill M. MilSr, N "Y. J*'’* ',' .w .
labor relations consultant, who hast ?*u

' (*aaUenKed teaUmony received b v ! ^  - halted ahort of
i Committee about him. . . F Iv 'e  ‘ respsaa by barbed wire
: killed, three Injured, In head-on ‘ guards.
, collision in iShreveport, La. The committee me'mbert, who

Russia vvwrns that Japanese | call themselves a civil dtao- 
fishlng boats coming within 12-jbedience team, want to stage a 
mile limit will be ronfiscaUd. . . peaceful demonstration in proteat 
President Elsenliower nnlera flag i against the continued testing, of 
hr flown at half staff on govern-1 atomic devices. They regard such 
meilt buildings in mciiiory of for- testing aa Immoral. Their action is" 
mer Senator IV^ltei P George. timed to commemorate the 12f h an- 

Arkansaa Democratic Senator „,veniarj' of the dropping of an

Atomic Test .Site, Nev., Aug. 84said. adding that his team would ffrounda open,
. ---------------V--------.  ----- ' try it anyway. _  • r

"Early in the afternoon aa led BUDGET REFORM F,^VORED 
by their consciences, members of Washington, Aug. S iff) — The 
the civil disobedience team will at- White House Mid firmly today It 
tempt entry." Scott said. "We will *• ''“ •8 a budget reform plaa 
continue walking into the nuclear 
explosion area until arroated. but 
will atop wiign the arresting au
thority orders us to halt.

"We will attempt to Ulk to him.
If his purpose is to arrest us, we
will not harsM him or resist him , Morles about Wilson’s recent tea- 
If It is not arreal* we will continue' hnrooy to a House appropriations 
jmlry. If the arresting authorlUea’ aubcommIMee.

rial potential" for 1960. . . James 
Hoffa diM-laims any Intentions of 
leading three' million building 
trades unlqniata out.of AFL-CIO.

Britain and Malaya aign new 
pact recognizing Mala.va as in
dependent nation of Common
wealth . . ,.  President Eliaenhower 
tellB . Congress that 'Middle East 
reaol'ution "has pla.ved central 
part" in improving peace proapocU 
in area.

The team coordinator,. Lawrence 
Scott of Chicago, said yesterday 
tjiat a repohnals.cance squad from 
his group ivent to O m p Itercury

despite reported^obJecUoiis to it 
by Secretary of Defense WUaan, 
Presidential Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty told reporters 
there seems to have been "a  mls- 
iaterpretation’ ’ in published

e n g a «  in violenro against ua. or
ibli-----  ■poMibly attempt'\tq detain ua with- UDl*RT REVERSES PUC RULING

out arrest, we will think and act 
toward them in a spirit of love and 
non-violence.”

Scott, 48, an ordained Baptist 
minister, aaid the team will bej^n 
a prayer vigil outside Camp Mer
cury aboilt 10 a.m. Tuesda.v« If the 
suhMquent attempt to enter the 
test site fails, he Mid, the pra,yer;

fou n d s "new barbed wire j r ” . Th^odoro W O ten 26‘ m te^  
tanglemen^i stretching out into U e !,e r  of the First Bm>tUt’ ( ^ u r T « ' 
desert. He said the ̂ r e  makes: w.ukeaha, WU., * y c e  Babc^k. 
the gate to the camp the only pos- who ia dsvoloplii a coopers^ 
Bible point of entry. . uy, form commimity near Hood:

,’ ’We do not expect the' author!- ] - ■ ■ , j
dM to let ua erpM tha line," ha] (CoattaBed a* P afa  U g h t) ' |

Hartford, Cdnn., Aug. 8 (B—Hia 
State Supreme Court aaid today 
that the Publio Utilities Commis
sion "clearly exceeded its author
ity”  when tl set a'mintmum price 
on a proposed new Imimi aI steir 
by the Southern New England' 
Telephone Co.

.\S1.\N FLU IN AFRIC.4
Johannesburg, South .\frtca, 

Aug. 9 iPi — The ;\aiaH flu epU 
itemie Is sweeping South A f r l^  
Johsnnenburg’s noa-whlte Bar- 
agwaaath Hospital reported 
m ore. than IJM8 caaea tnda.r. 
Four 'dnetera. 80 nureea and 68 
haepital werfcera treea atrVdrea.
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